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)nly 870
|"ots Take
•olio Shots

Mayor First Fords Little League Booster

Originally Presented,
r W r Dwimlles

[VVO(,I)HIIIPGE-Approxlmate-

, ,„,,• cent of the pupils wllo

' ,:y,m\ upon May 3 received

s.,lk polio vaccine, according

| Knj)(.,-lntrndent M Schopls Vic-

Ins.

Ir ) n ! : I l i ,nv, 2.640 consent slips
., ,„,, n received, but on M«y 3.

publicity hod been given to
. r^clne the consent slips

h , , , .d 1.313. But by the time
'" \non,l;<lion» started only 870
| )ni. ..mod in line.

,iumb<:r of those who re-
sl10is at each school is as

s" school 1, 97; Strawberry
44 School 5, Avenel, 179;

,,,„„,,• School 17, 68; Colnnla
,,,i ir> 81- Isclln School 6, fll;

,rd,; school 14. 3fl; iselln School
;tr Kords School 7, 54; Keas-

71 port Reading and Haga-
,V n'ricritR. 62: Kopelawn, 42;
i'iiren. 42.

, ,,, not expected that the Rec-
,,l shots will be, given until
luiol.-, reopen in September.

lome is Destroyed
iy Early A. M. Fire
IwooDBRIDGE - Two fires

the attention of Town-

Iip [ire companies yesterday.

The home, of Lenwood Luck.

jpl,. street, off Thompson Ave-

.. was destroyed- by fire at 4

M Woodbrldne Fire Company

im-n called to Luck home late

,i;1y ninht, and put out a

i:ill blaze. When the * A. M.

came, firemen found the

Mayor HiiKh IV (Juieley is pictured above nrnkln r the initial (liinatinn for the Kords Little League
Taif Day which will lie ((inducted tomorrow an 1 Saturday. On the left Is Robert Chapinski, Fords
Lions Club TiKcrs; the mayor, and Joseph Krajkivich, William A. Balabas Plumbing and Heating

Company Phils, The co-chairman of the event arc Joseph Chapinski and William Fullop.

Precious Rewards to Handicapped Child,
Teacher Through Bedside Classes, Assayed

••-"•-'•• •• '•" '" ">"ii MII v n u r n e w s n a p e r , o r

ie ablaze, lighting up the sky.
• fire company stayed on the
lie until shortly before 7
lock.

fire evidently caused by de-
:tive wiilng. caused consider-
le da mace at the home of Ed-
ini Pfeiffer, 36 Bramhall Road,
ilonia. Two different, versions of
, tire were told. Police head-
niters reports that Mrs. Pfelt-

J called at shortly after 12
[clock and .said that sh« wanted
(fireman to look at an electric

f tlet. Patrol Driver Stephen
trrtag, who answered the phone,

d if there was .a fire and
1 reply, according to the officer,

no.
I l l - then advised her to get an

ectneian. Meanwhile fire did
«ak out. Mrs. Pfeiffer called

P , Fire Company and then a
|ill was placed Into Woodbridge

headquarters again and Co-
nn. Avtnel and Woodbridge
]•,(• Companyies wê re called: Mrs.

leiffcr's version Is that the po-
ol deer refused to send the

tv company at the first call and

WO0DBRIDC1E—Each year,
Mrs. Grace B. Deber, head of the
Department of Home Instruction
(bedside teaching) reports on
her activities to the Board of
Education. Each year the report
Is full with the underetandlng
and need the bed-stricken
youngsters have for guidance
and. love. This year's report, sub-
mitted to the Board Monday
night, brought statements of
praise from individual board
members and Andrew Aaroe,
president, called it "the, most
worthwhile Job In our school
system."

In submitting her report. Mrs.
Debcr noted In part: "Ufe for
the physically handicapped child
can be anttere and difficult. It
is not easy for us adults to watch

others active and relaxed in their
hobbies, their golf, their parti-
pation in community lite, If we
could not be a part of each. So
can we feel these children are
happy in seeing their friends,
their brothers and sisters run-
ning, jumping, playing ball, en-
tering competitive games? For
this loss our Job as teachers and
helpers Is to find something
which compensates. For this
there is one solution which
through all time has proved un-
defeatable. What is it? Educa-
tion.

'Have you ever sat some lone-
some night and tried to Interest
yourself In a television program
or a radio broadcast. They are
excellent' panaceas but I feel
eventually, when the hour is late
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Park Pond
Oil Slick
Stirs Fight
Trucking Firing Accused

Of Duinpitfg Residue
Into Feeding Streams

WOODBRIDQE—Wlth the lake
in Wnodbridge Park and Henrd's
Brook covered with a coating of oil
and scum yesterday, the Town
Committee will confer this morn-
ing with attorney A. H. Rosenblum
of the Board of Health and Nathan

I Duff, Township Attorney, to map
i lemil action HRRinst the offenders.
i Mr. RoKiinlilum ,said yesterday

there arc two courses open to the
Committee, one, to go into the
Court of Chancery and seek an in-
junction, nnd the other to hail
thi: offenders Into Magistrate's
Court.

Tin; heavy rain storm Tuesday
ni<,'iH is said lu bt: Hit- cause of the
heavy coating of oil. Tank truck
operators, according to Mr. Rosen-
bluin, have been emptying oil truck
residue into a brook which winds
up in the lake in the park, and
thence through the park, past
Woodbridge firehouse.

Owners of new homes In the Park
section have been complaining
strenuously during the past few
months, pointing out that they
purchased $20,000 homes in what
"we thought was a class A residen-
tial area."

"Instead," said one woman, "we
get a terrific smell from the lake
and it is definitely a health ha-
zard."

Firms Accused.
Yesterday, Committeeman L.

Charles Mangione, who has re-
th B ? I of

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Avenel Girl Prize WinnerRestriction
Of Building
'Impossible'
Planning Board Advised

Us Suggestion Cannot
Be Adopted IIT Town

AVENEL—M,!ss Barbara Re-
mlzowski, (right) 43 North Ma-
dison Avenue, a member of the
1955 graduating class of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursinst, has been
awarded the annual Dr. John L.
Lund pin for scholastic excel-
lence in obstetrical nursing.

The pin, provided by the will
of thcg)ate Or. Lund, a former

member of the hospital medical
stuff and Perth Amboy physician
until his death in 1948, Is pre-
sented each year to the senior
student attaining the highest
ratine In this field of study.

The presentation of thr pin to
Miss Remizowski was made
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Re-
becea Janco, Heft) obstetrics in-
structor.

you'll pick up your newspaper, or
book and relax. Our reading,
our language, our history, geog-
raphy and spelling can never be
discounted.

These are the lasting results of

Aid Squads in Impressive
Test Disaster Performance

m a i u l i „ times, Police Chief
John Egan and representatives of

years of "culture. These are our Charles Mangione, wuu ..o^ .--
tools whereby we build from day P ° r t e d t n e m a t t e l ' t o t h e B o a ™ o f

to day. These are the old stand- t"" lUVl •iBVPral t i m e s ' P o " c e ™ei
bys by which we enjoy being a
mature and erudite citizen. They
not only make our daily life bet-
ter but they also build In us a
feeling of discerning right from
wrong. They weed out seeds of
hatred for our fellow man and
nurture the seeds of heroism for
which our forefathers fought.

'Scattering Seeds'
"I do not think it can.be de-

nied that the Board of Education
(Continued on Page 6i

Colonia Fire Board
To Rent Quarters

COLONIA—The Board of Fire

(Photos on Page 91

WestburyPark Unit Offers
Help Toward 'Better Town'

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Frank Tagliorlni, who has been named COLONIA—The Board oi n r e « «...*. -
the new spokesman for the Westbury Park Veterans Home Commissioners, District 12 (Inman tary schools was adopted as fol-

A , i « t« m m t . niitiininK the Avenue) Tuesday night voted to lows: School 1, kindergarten, 9 to
-• • - *.— n-45 A M..1 to 3:15 P.M., grades

(Continued on Page i

I School Schedules
For'55-'56 Listed

WOODBRIDGE—Six new teach-
ers were appointed by the Board
of Education Mo;iday. They are
Mrs. Iram Carey, Mrs. Sara Ka-
rabinchak, William H. Hillyer,
Amy O. Baker and Mrs. Agnes M.
Cinkewicz, All 'will receive the
starting salary of $3,000 except
Mrs. Cinkewicz who will receive
$3,150 as she is being given credit
for one year of military service.

A time schedule for the elemen-

WOODBRIDGE — A very successful surprise "test disaster,"
staged by all the emergency squads In this district, was held
Monday night at the foot of Fulton Street. The center of the
demonstration was' the Woodbridge Emergency Squad headquarters.

Boy Scouts of .Troops 32 and-37 served as victims, and were
lauded by Jules Bernstein,, captain of the local squad,
cooperation. ' ~ ~

At a set signal, broadcast
through police radio and teletype
systems at 8:35 P. M., ambulances
came from Carteret, Metuchen,
Edison, Sayreville, Mllltown, Clark

i U d

for their

Functional Design
For Schools Gains

Township, South River, linden,
Plalnfleld a n d Westfjeld, All WQODBRIDOB - Members of
Township squads also particl- the Town Committee agreed that

I ._ _ 1 . J i.U~.. J_ t^ ** * 4.1 _ _ - lpa ted. they are in favor of functional
A total of 27 "critically injured" schools, when questioned on the

persons were picked up by the subject Tuesday night by John
squads and removed to the Wood- Carroll, Iselin.
bridge Emergency Squad head- Meeting his first question to
quarters whiohhserved as en committeeman Peter Schmidt, Mr.

hspital
quarters h
emergency hospital.

committeeman Peter Schmidt, Mr.
Carroll asked if he is In favor of

as the new spokesman for the Westbury r a n t VCUCHH.D »..>,..„ „
Owners League, submitted a prepared statement outlining the Avenue) Tuesday night voted to
stand of the group at a meeting of the Town Committee Tuesday, rent the present flvehouse from

The statement reads as follows: , the Firemen's Association at $60 a
"Todav over one-half of the home,owners are participating In month. "

i Mrs. Harry Morecroft, a resident
., • ' . ,. 'of the district, asked whether It

prove the new community we Uve w o u l d l V t b economical to
Ir, and contribute to the welfare b u y t h e b u i W l n g a'nd w a s t o i d ! b y

of this Township. | R e g l n a l d B r a d y i president of the
Mrs. Tagliorini then asked what Board that the association will not

"if anything has been done about sell- ft-. .*
the exhaust fans In our develop-1 Mrs. Morecroft th'en asked If the
ment which I understand consti- j Firemen's Association will coh-
'"te a fire hazard." | tlnue to run dances and other

Mayor Hugh B Quigley ex- ' s o c l a l activities in the firehouse
plained that the fans are ap- and was informed there will be no

th Bord of Fire' m o i e d a n c e s o n t h e M a l n mom

' Ai

"Today over one
our group with the sole purpose
of establishing a good type of
representation for the home own-
ers In this area. It is our chief
desire to work out with the Town-
ship any difficulties, and plans
for civic Improvements in this
area, and give all our coopera-
tion to work for •& better commun-
ity for our children and families
to live in.

"Perhaps, at times we were
carried away in our desire to cor-
rect some of the deficiencies in

B » i >"I* h* s b e " ;

:45 A.M., 1 to 3:15 P.M., grades
1 and 4, part time, 8 to 12:05 and
12:10 to 4:15; grades 5 and 6, "fl
until noon, 1 to 3:30 P. M., full
day session.

School 3, kindergarten, 9 to 11:45
arid 1 to 3:15; grades 1 and 2, 8
to 1205 and 12:10 to, 4:15, p a r t w a i u n g Of ambulance sirens. •
time' grades 3 and 4, 9 to 11:451 — Questioned as to where the dlv-

. ' * 'Y_ n.ort full rlov CPR<tlnn

fust call went in for the m e n l O u v o n i y desire
/niil First Aid Squad and they
jeif not notified tatil the | fire
k.s practically OUti.

p
proved by

t the fan
the Board of Fire

Underwriters.
Says Complaint Baselessy

"When I bought my house," the
tt

that the Fireman's Association is
planning to construct a second
story for its Activities.'

Questioning Mr. Brady further
Morecroft inquired as to

U<*i6v*i»vj ..wMt-- — - • VyUllUll U S I t e u 11 l it

Mr. Bernstein expressed his ap- f u n c t l o n a l sci1Ools.
preclation to the loca:I and J e r t h ,,j a n d fln

Amboy police who blocked off m%^ ^ ^ „ ^
"strategic roads to p«mlt am- an sWered. "but that is
bulances to work without inter- m ) y a ^ ^ o p l n i o n „

residents, unaware of the Asked if he thouxht that com-
test, flooded the police switch-

be- —
t h e Mr. Schmidt said, "That could well

be."

, ,„ A recammon-
dation by the Plannine Board thut
no Individual developer be permit-
ted to erect more than 25 homes m '
a year, cahnot be carried out. in "•
the opinion of Township Attorm*y ;•'.'
Nathan Duff.

The recommendation was mid"
by the Planning Board In an rflnri,
to curb the rising school popula-
tion.

In reply, Mayor Hugh B. Quialry
wrote: "Our attorney has advised '
us that the restriction recommend-
ed by you under date ot May 9,
1955, namely, that no Individual
developer shall be permitted tn
erect more than 25 homes in a
•tingle year, rnulrt nqt he Imuutji'd
by ordinance or otherwise, in th;it
we lack the express or Implied
delegated power so to do. In light
of.this, we have asked for a for-
mal legal opinion which we shall
transmit to you for the Inspection
of your Board and attorney.

On a recommendation matir re-
Harding the rezoning of some ai ens
to rural zone, the mayor wrote;
"During the course of a confer-
ence at which we discussed the rn-
zonlng of certain areas into a rum I
zone, the Township attorney poseri
a number of legal questions as to
the validity of your recommendn -
tlon as well as to the validity of
any action we may take with re-
spect thereto. It was the Attorney's
thought, and with it the Commit-
tee agreed, that a conference
should be held between the attor-
neys for the Planning Board, for
the Township Committee and for
the Zoning Board for the purpose
of discussing and settling thr lr nul "
problems Involved before we lui-

[ther consider the matter. We have
Instructed our Attorney to ar-
range this conference nnd make
report to us at the earliest pos-
sible moment. When the attor-
neys have completed this task, we
shall give further consideration to
this recommendation and advise
ybu Of the disposition made."

Awaits Opinion
The mayor also stated that tin; .

committee is awaiting legal opinion
on the Planning Board's recom-
mendation making it mandatory tn
Install Sidewalks and planting of
at least one shade tree at each new
dwelling. He said that when the
opinion Is received, the recommen-
dation will be further considered
and the Planning Board advised
accordingly.

In answer to the Boards pica,
that only uses compatible with
zoning ordinance be permitted, thn
mayor replied: "The Committw is
undVr the Impression that the use

and 1 to 3:30 full day session.
Grade 5, 9:00 until noon and 1 to
3:30 P. M., full day session.

School 11, grades 6 to 8, full day
session, 9:00 until noon, 1 to 3:30

School 12, kindergarten, 9 until
noon, 1 to 3:30; grades 1-4, 9 un-
til noon, 1 to 3, full day; grades
5 and 6, 9 until noon, 1 until 3.30.

School 9, kindergarten,, 9 until
noon, 1 until 3:00; 1 to 5, 8:00 to

1 t ti
noon, 1 until 3:00;
12:05 and 12:10 to 4:15, part time;

DINNER FOR ENDTER
iding line is between the Town
Committee and Board of Educa-

COLONIA — Former Attorney tion, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley %
General David T. Wllentz will be pUe(1 t h a t " W e d o n ' t h a v e t n e a u t h .
the speaker at a testimonial dinner o r l t y t o ^n t h e B o a r d o f E ( j u c a .
to be given tomorrow night a t the y o n w n a t t 0 ^0 However, we have
Essex House, New York, for E. W. b e e n m e e t ing with the Board and
Endt«r, Stafford Road. Mr. Endter tn e planning Board and have tried
was chairman .of the $1,200,000 t o a n . i v e a t a solution, to mutual
building campaign for the Perth problems."
Amboy General Hospital, and re-
cently has been elected president
Ltu^.j ....„ w v .

of the Devoe & Raynclds Company.

tolonia Robberies
Laid to Juveniles

V(KM)BRIDOE — Three Co-
uiliome were entered cvldent-
liv juveniles Tuesday night,

-MUIUVH to Lt. Elmer Krysko.
I Ai i he home of John Manton,

;i50 Kaii-view, Avenue, the
bli'vi>s entered through a bath-
nm window and stole a *100
Viiliu're, a ten-dollar bill, a

ue of cigarettes, a screw

I
. . . set, and five magazines.
At the Home of Joseph Husk,
Outlook Avenue, «fnere entrance

wined through a cellar win-

t
tlie loot Included a metal

nk contlnlng »30 In silver and a
ver (Jollar,

itlunR was missing at the
r of John Doyle, 3U Fair-

ew Avenue, whet* the thieves
p<i an unlocked bedroom win-

low to enter tl)e house, wliloh was
uisucked.

frown'm to Sponsor
Huzuar and Cake Sale

| A v UN EL — Brownie Troop
hold a caka sale and bazaar

kturdny afternoon from 2 to 4:30
jelmk at the home of the leader,

Stephen Findels, 56 Cor-
Street. i
. bazaar will Include articles

|Rde by the U'oop lUch as aprons,
mldtjrB, pin whe«l# and flower

> Proceed* wlU toP U«d W f l"
bee a trip to.pW|idelphla June
> A bus liaa bean Charteied lor

say
has

The mayor then went on t<
that the Planning Board .
recommended the construction of
school buildings ''without fancy
trimmings to cost approximately
$22,000 a room instead of $30,000
a room." The mayor indicated he
believed this could be done, but
that in the final analysis, the State
Board of-EdiiCiition has the say in
the n'ljarti to the type of building
Io be constructed.

of all land In the Township is, and
alwayi) has been, restricted to the

| particular classification for winch
it is Zoned unless specific variance
was obtained. We are cognizant of
the fact that from time to time
there have been violations by in- '
dlvlduals of the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance, but, wherever
they came to our attention, meas- i,
ures were taken to compel com- >
pllance". If your Board is aware of
specific cases where the use is not
restricted to the/ particular »>nrd
classification,,we will appreciateclassification,,w
that information."

(Continued on Pase 41

Police Near Trail
Of 2 Wanted Here

annual junket to I'alisudes I'urk, the only reward the y u t
who has been in charge of the imtrol since Its

arnd Charier Mclieltlg»n, school Janitors, who

Report Submitted
By School Doctors
W O O D B RID GE — Excellent

-eilical attention was provitled the
•liildren in the public school sys-
•lii according to reports made by
n\s. Edward Novak, C. H. Roth-

fuss, Krederirk Kessjer, Eh .Cooper-
man. M°. G. WalterslMalcolmDun-

ain. S. M. Dem anil Leroy Homer,
the Board of Education Mon-

day.
In their annual report the doc-

tors noted that 2,879 pupils were
excluded for communicable dis-
eases and that 3,230 case of physi-
cal defects were found as follows:

WOODBRIDGE — Two Newark;
men, wanted here for thn June
4 holdup of Mlnsky's Liquor
Store on Amboy Avenue, air hr~
Ueved to the the duo that he,!d
up twfi hotels at Richmond, Va.,
Tuesday, The two are bolicvixl Io
be heftding( for New Orleans,

A third'man, John M. Le»is, •
28, 88 Blfceker Street, Newark,
who was arrested in that city
Monday, admitted participation
In 'tp« local istlckup and involved
the other two whom he nanvri
as Frank wilier, 24, and Juan
Thompson, 19.

There are at least/17 warrants
out for the arrest of thn Uo
still at large who are wanted for
holdups In New Jersey, New York,
West Virginia, Maryland.land
P t l l O th eAend

. 52; ears, 105; eyes, I
teeth nnd gums, 1,011; tonsils, <
glands. 77; skin, 32; nutrition, 57 r

6; deformities, 8; hernia,
flat feet, 613;, nervous signs, 11;

pasture, 5.
Cases reported to parents num-

bered 3,075 and medical treatment
was secured for %0 students. Pour
hundred and tlilrty-two students
received dental care.

West Virginia, Maryland.l
Penrtylvanla. Over the weeA-
theyj are allejged to have hold
up a liquor store iri WashiiijUon,
D. C, Their specialty Is holding
up llqucu- stores and hotels.

According to, Lewis, he and lus
comftahiona "cased" Wfliner':. li-
quor Store on Main Street, nr-
fore "knocking off" Mlu.ky's, hut
gave up the former prospect ,lif-
cauae a woman was looking ml
the ŷ llMjow' acrpss the street ami

CONCLUDES ACTIVITIES
WOODBRIDGE—The So-W R I D ^

ciety of Trinity Church concluded
the season's activities a t a supper
meeting a t the parish house. The
group will rneet next September
28.

were- too many people In
the VlCiftHJyV ^ t Minsk)"s (hey
found U» proptletoi there aloiw '
and k«{jt Whj'fewy loading up th'i
refrigerator In case anyone shoulci
look; intt» thj stdre.

After taking $300 from titf1

"on Pj.se fa1
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p HJntt
A F+r Ihtufihier, Carol

FORI}S-Mr~7n~d Mrs. John
A«no, 49 Clum Avrooe, hrtd open
house in honor of the graduation

j, Of theli daughter. Carol Theresa,
£from Oflr I*dy « ? « < * acheor.
v Outstd «flre present from South

*™»». New BniMwtek. Union
Beach, Edison Township, Perth

^ b ° y . Sayrevine, Morjran and1

, this plate.

With Limitation.
• Viola—Do you believe In free
speech?

Percy-Thtttfdepends On whether
l a bigger than the other fellow.
, / Difference

"DW you enjoy your dinner,
sir?" asked the solicitous Vestau-
fwit proprietor.

.'Yefi, except the dessert. That
*as terrible." ;

.'Old you have the plom. tart or
lemon pie?1'

1 "I dont know, It tasted like
f l u e . " > - • v

', "Ah n was the, plum tart. The
lemon pie tsates !»re

Thr Hin Mom out

The Guarantee
Customer—But do you really re-

fund the price of these hose If they
fall to turn out hotepwoff

Salesman -My dear ntadam, we

Sewaren Notes
Faculty Members Don Caps and Gowns for Graduation

INDEPENDENT

Abating N

Exclusively at

L BRIEGS & SONS
Tellers - Clothiers - Kabcrduhen

Smith and King Sis, Perth Amboy

2 /
color-coordinated
PALM BEACH*

suits ,

equal 4
cool summer outfits

I v

Buy 2 color-coordinated
Palm Beach suits —mix
them, match them—-haTe 4
smart, cool summer outfits.
Blue with grey, brown with
tan—or any of several other
colorful combinations.
Come in and choose, tpdajr.

Cool-Trim models 1 3 2 . 5 0

Luxury Lin»d models 3 9 , 9 5

Uobaif, y ,
at 1% mjlim, m Mat Mj\m

YES, Yon May CHARGE

YOUR PURCHASES

On The Convenient

Free Parking
Opept Friday p c n i n e Till 9

IMITH IttMf CM. MM

PERTH 4AMB0Y

*„..„•

PVT. ROBERT A. NARDONE

AVENEI,—It really is the bl(t
moment for Pvt. Robert A. Nar-
done, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Nanionr. 29 M^lnier
Street, who ts ready to make a
parachute Jump with the famed
8SWI Airborne Division at Fort
B T M I I N, C. He WW» his main
parachute on his back, his re-
serve parachute and combat
pack (front) and his rifle In a
canvas container (left). The
Jump. Us fifth from a C-119 air-
craft marks the end of three
weeks of Intensive physical and
technical training and will
qualify him as a paratrooper,

Private Nardone Is a Truck
driver with the Headquarters
Company, a unit of the 82nd
Airborne Division, "America's
Guard of Honor,"

Poor Casey
Murphy: "What's that hump on

your chest; Pat?"
Pat (in a whisper*: "Dynamite.

I'm waltin' for Casey. Every time
he meets me he slaps me on the
chest and breaks me pipe. Next
time'he does it, he'll blow his hand
off."

Hj Mn. Percy Auiten
^99 Werf Avrmie

Sewaren

Mr. «nd Mrs. William H.
Beekhuls. Atherton, Cflllf.. and
David H. Green. Calnary. Albert*,
were r e c e n t
house guests of
Mr. and Mrs.
William C o n -
nell. West Ave-
nue.

M r s , .7o-
S"ph M a n c z .
W o s t> Avenue.
v i s i t e d t h e
G r i y m o o r
Monastery i n
Harrlsdii. N. Y.
recently.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lloyd. Cllfl
Rond. are -entertaining a house
Ktiest. Mrs Blanche Worell. St.
Petersburg, Fla.

-Miss Harriet Babcock and
Wallace Babcock. Brooklyn, N. Y..
and Mrs Fred H. Atbee, Colons,
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff Road,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ea/1 Lloyd held
open house on Wednesday evening i
in honor of the graduation of j
their daughter, Betty, from
Wocdbiidge High School.

—Andrew Butkowsky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Butkow-
sky, East Avenue, was honored at
an open' house party held at their
home Sunday on the oocaslon of
his graduation from the eighth
grade of School 11, Woodbrid&e.

—Fifty members of the Church
School of St. John's Church at-
tended the annual picnic held In
Asbury Park - Ocean Grove on
Monday. &
—Baby Richard Louis Slrols, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Slrols of
Roselle, was the guest of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Glroud, over the weekend.

—Miss Carol A. Glroud was the
weekend guest of her sister. Mrs.
L. A. Slrois. Roselle.

Just the Place
•'Pound a new house yet?"
"We've stopped looking. After

reading the appraiser's description
of the one we have, It seemed to be
Just the place we were looking for."
do It every day, ?

— NOTICE —
AH Member

LAW OFFICES
in Middlesex County

Will be Closed Every Saturday

Between June 15 Through and Including Sept. 15

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

WE ARE

SPECIALISTS
AT INSTALLING

ALL ALUMINUM

WINDOW JALOUSIES
r~
Enclose Your Porch
Convert your porch or
breweway to a modern, at-
tractive extra room, with
louvered windows. Louvers
are easily opened to let in the
air fur cool summer comfort
. . . or closed tight for snug
protection against rain, snow
and winter cold, Low cost,
easy terms.

ET—

—IF^

life

JALOUSIE
DOORS

Whether your home is new or old, it

will assume new beauty and distinc-

tion with an aluminum Jalousie Door.

Easy operating class louver* can be

opened to admit the desired amount

uf ventilation — t\ta on rainy days.

NO DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS

HOLLYWOOD
SALES CO.

Combination Windows - Jalousies, Venetian Blinds

115 South Broadway , South Amboy

Call SO. Amboy 1 -0633
F H E t K S T I M A T E S . . . . N O O B L I G A T I O N

\

Carlson, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
'eter E. Carlson, Maplecrest' Ave-

nue, North Providence. B. I., be-
came the bride of William Cal-

ln Palkenstern, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. -William C. Falkenstem.
635 Woodbridge Avenue, at a cere-
mony performed Saturday at high
noon In the Qloria Dei Lutheran
Church, Providence, with Rev.
Bertril Johnson, officiating.

•The 'bride, glveii In marriage
by her father wore a white gown
made with a bouffant skirt of im-
ported embroidered organdy over
taffeta, fashioned In four tiers
and extending into a chapel-
length train. The fitted bodice
of organdy was edged in embroid-
ered organdy with a square neck-
line and cap sleeves. Her elbow-
length veil of illusion was attach-
ed to a coronet of seed pearls.
She carried a spray of white roses
and pale pink baby roses.

Mrs. John Leys, Edgewater,
Md., as matron of honor, wore a
ballerina-length gown of blue and
white silk organdy and carried a
spray of piak rose*, John lieys,
Edgewater, Md., served as best
man.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Bermuda and on their re-
turn will reside on St. George
Avenue, Rahway. For 'traveling
the bride wore a raspberry linen
.suit, pink accessories and a cor-
sage of deep red roses.

The bride Is a graduate of
North Providence High School and
graduated this month from the

The picture above is the first picture of the faculty of Woodhridije If ilfh School takrn in a trnup fnr a Rood many yr
taken by The Indcpcndrnt-I.oadcr staff photoffraphfr at thr recent coinnicnrement rxercisrs.

fnr a (tond many years. This shol was
i

William Falkenstern, Jr.,
Weds Mildred A. Carlson

AVENEL — Miss Mtidred Ann | University of Pennsylvania. The
bridegroom Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and graduated
this month from the Wharton
School of Finance, University of
•ennsylvania,

What Next?
Some weeks after receiving $800

compensation (or the loss of her
jewelry an elderly woman in-
formed her insurance representa-
tives that she had found the miss-
ing property in a cupboard.

"I didn't think it would be fair ot
keep both the jewels' and the
money, so I thought you would be
pleased to know that I hBve sent
the $800 to the Red Cross," she
wrote.

OBITUARIES

ALBERT FANKO
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Albert Panko, 111 New
Street, were held Monday morning
at St. James' Church with Rev.
Oustave A. Napoleon as celebrant
of the mass. Burial was In St.
James' Cemetery, with Rev. Harold
Hlrsch conducting the committal
service.

Pallbearers were Alfred Peter-
son, Thomas Fete, Frank Punko,
Anthony Panko, Adolph Reza and
Emanuel Salvatoie.

WILLIAM J. BENNETT

ISELJN—William J. Bennett, 27,
111 McLean Street, died Thursday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He was a clerk in the Metuchen
A. it P. store and a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin.

A veteran of World War II, Mr.
Bennett was a member of Iselin
Post, VFW.

He is survived by his widow, A.
Sylvia i nee Nearyi'; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray; two
sisters, Mrs, William Black, Edi-
son; and M« . Gus Rempkowskl
Iselln and a brother, George, Ise-
lin.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon from the Oreiner
Funeral Home, 44 Gjeen Street
Woodbridge. Burial was in the
Cloveileaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Extremely t ight Conduct
"Twenty years ago, Madge had

a notorious affair with a man, and
now she's mixed up with the same
man's married son."

'•That's what one mig,ht cal
burning the scandal at both ends.'

A Specialized Investment
Service For You

STOCKS • BONDS
y, S; Gov't Obligations
Pay As Little As $40 Monthly

WRITE OR OALL FOR
FREE BOOKLET EXPLAINING*

THE MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN

KERBS, HANEY & CO,
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

HANOVER 2-5955
• Members New York $totk Exchange

Members American Stock Exchange
(Anoclatc) i

EDWARD A. KI
GEORGE J, HANEY
JAMES P. HANEY-
LOUIS A, REILLY

ARTHUR O, LOOAN
•LIMITED

Orders Executed
A*, Broker* on AU

Principal Kgchangei
•nd the

Unlisted Bcctirltin MSflcet

Write f*Ca« (or Fret Bwfclet

L

NAMJ ,

AOD&E8B

CITT

Wardrobe '.-Urmts in Black and White

As suirar or spice is to a tasty dish, accessories arc to an ensemble.

Basic outfits, like thr nifat of a meal, need effective seasoning

fnr success. Flavor vour wardrobe with stunning accessories such

as this versatile tain and envelope bag crocheted In white cotton

or wool. A pinch of black serves as a decorative accent on the hat

and bag. Full instructions for crocheting this pair of accessories

may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope

to the Needlework Department of this newspaper and requesting

Leaflet No, 117.4.

WOOCBRIDGE
(lay, work will commri
-jrlnu the Koastwy !-,,.,
wl.h two feet of dirt \.
3. Qiuley Informed :-',
.ransky, chief of th,. K
Company, at 'a mi":
Township Crimmi!:. j

Chief Kalr.inskv
hat numplng i.< :

.it lh ; dumps im.i tj,.
)[-lO'.vn trucker li.id ,
d oil on the duinp.

I.) It.
The njayor expl;i:;n

monts have been m:n:

National Plreiiroof,]!
which Is no* sin,^,;
ise the excess dirt t.,
ilumps.

"I was. at the d.,,,,
ay." the mayi,i: cm,1.
hey were pn' fire i ,,,,;,
:over to smother the •
notified the'Pdicc r
est anyone round dn;,

CQmmltteeiTKin i v . '
asked if a. barrier rm;

to prevent trucks :
nn nt the site, ami v,..
hat the bafrlw- woul,;

as.sudn as the dirt. ;,,.,
pitted.

"Meanwhile" lie i(,,;

tr.insky, "you pen,).,
out a lot by turnui
numbers of ti ticks ,,;
Jumping at, the sii('

Complains uf ('nn
H. P. O'Brtvn. (',/,,

plained that Ccstoiii- ,
sewer contrni'tors. \v,,;
dan Road in a (lo;>',ii;
lion. Calling the in.,,
Patch Brook, Mr
Ostone caused consuii
•<W, knocking down ;IF-.

iijj "pest holes" x.
that tire now filit'U w/.i,
stagnant water."

"They are certalnl;,
to look at," Mr. OH:
'and we have received
fusing ansvyers from
Tlieie are 17 children <>:,
side of Jordan Road. .,
if a child .fell in ,,..,
ditches, it would bi ,:
Cestone's men have d, •,!
surveyors' markers aii.
bulldozer went over ti;i
manholes remained .•'
in the air.

Mayor Hugh B Q.
plied that "obviously (
to do something about i
the Township is sti!!
back" $103,000 of Ccs:..
ey." The mayor stai^i
conditions Ivould haw ;.
fied before he receive-
ment.

11

mm1
" 'i-U
" udH
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•d

Be•

Seems 'I'rur
Thet prevalence i ! i

stands would, inclic.it> i
one always has .m u\ \
Wall Street Journal.

* • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • •

't
CELEBRATE INDEPENDENCE DAY

HAVING YOUR CAR PAINTED!

OVEN BAKED
INFRA RED
AUTO
PAINT
JOB
We Furnish You With a
Car at Np Charge While

; We're Painting Yours

QOOOOl
)OOOO
OOOC/0

EASY TIME PAYMENTS!
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

ACME GARAGE
V

Let ACME Give Your G»r That NEW Look!

VA 6-9830 Opposite Inspection Station

Pfeiffer Blvd. and Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy

• * »

' * • •
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Jubwomen Hold
District Council

A council of pre.si-
,,,l Milvisors of the Third

junior Membership dc-
N .1. Ktatr Federation

,. ,/s fMuVis, was held In
w- of Mrs Dnnlol Levy.
District, Advlsoj, (if fiO

pis

'rime11

l l n l

reprc-

.IIU;

\Von(l

lii MI;III

I sjii'iiv1.

i r vv

ollnwini! clubs
A::lmry Park.

•,iiilc Silver. Long Branch,
u, Mnnasquan S u b -
Miit.iiwfin. New Bruns-
ili Am buy, Wooribridgn,
hridiie Sub-Juniors.
v introduced Mrs. Carl
Avi'iicl, the third riis-

• l:iry. Guests at, the.
• IT: Mrs. OroiKf Bower.
•iciiii Home department
mil Miss Viviiin Ailing,

. h;iirmim of the Oppcr
iv Amputee State Project,
(iledcey rend reports nn

conference and the dls-
,, tmiMi'iil ff.st.ival and said 63

,-t mi inhers attended the
.,,,„;•,. and 10 clubs particl-
I ,,, I!IC festival. An award
,.;VIMI to Ihe district at the
('(invention In Atlantic City

H'MMiiini! lite festival.

made the following
nil department

n will receive their out-
.lulv: chairman for the

Convention will be Miss
•dihv Fiirness of Elizabeth and

sm'.iii'stions for the conven-
.,:i. in be presented to her;
Music Department will con-
c with the Metropolitan Opera
; nr.ti Junio» Art Day will
'icbiMieri November 5 at the
irk Art Museum; thirteen

irrwnUtivrs from New Jersey,
ii Junior member, at-

ded the International Conven-
m (icneva. Switzerland; the

-1 disirict fall .supper <:onfer-
! will be held October 13 with
Avenel uniup acting as hos-
; a district roundup will be
1 in November with the Mata-

HIKI South Amboy clubs act-
as hostesses; the Southern

Isidenf.s Council will be held
lie ^ at. Pennsauken. N. J.; trie
him- .State Pall Conference will
j held September 24 At Asbury

Services Saturday
For Richard Grace

RICHARD F, KURUTZ.

WOODBRinOE—Richard F.
Kunitx, 208 North Park Drive,
received a decree of Bachelor of
Science In Business Administra-
tion from Pace College, New
York, Friday. Mr. Kurutz. In-
tends to become a trainee with a
stock broker firm.

Mrs. Elster Heads
S & D of Liberty

AVENEL — Mrs. Adolph Elster
was elected councillor of the Pride
of New Jersey Council. Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, at a meet-
inn held at AveneV School, Friday.

Others elected were Mrs. Prank
Benson, associate councillor; Mrs.
•Edward Palmer, vice councillor;'
Mrs. Helen Hancock, associate
vice councillor; William J. Roome,
associate recording secretary;
Mrs. Edward Trost, guide; Mrs.
Innebor Engleman, Inside guard;
DeForest Weller, outside guard;
Mrs. Franklin B.Reed, 18-month
trustee,

Mrs. Palmer was in charge of
the social hour.

WOODBRTDT.E — P u f l e r a l
services for Richard P. Grace, a
lonR-tlmr resident of WoodbrldRe,
nnd resided here at 172 Main
street, will be held Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock from the
Loon J. Oerlty Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, and at 9 'o'clock
t\ St. James' Church where a
requiem mass will be celebrated.
Burial will be In St. James' Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Orace died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs, George Mil-
ller. Rahway, yesterday after a
short Illness. He WM the hus-
band of the late Julia. - Ryan.
Orace j

Mr. Orace was vice-president of
the Grace-Ryan Brick Company,
a life-time member of the Rahway
Lodge of Ellus, a Charter mem-
ber and past grand kniirht of
Middlesex Council, 857, Knights
of Columbus, a member of the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Griffin
Assembly of- the Fourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus anrt a mem-
bur of the Holy Name Society of
St. James' Church.

Besides Mrs. Miller, Mr. Grace
Is survived by two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Tfank Dorsey, Metuch-
cn, and Mrs. Lyman Peck, Wood-
bridge; two sisters. Mrs. John
Duggan and Mrs. Henry Neder,
both of WoodbrldRe; two bra
thers, William of Perth Amboy
and Joseph, Woodbridge. He is
also survived by nine grandchil-
dren.

Elks services will be held to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the
funeral home and at 8:30 services
will,be held by the Knights of
Columbus and the Holy Name
Society.

Dolores Poll Given
Parly at Graduation

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John
Poll, 1027 Rahway Avenue, en-
tertained at a graduation party
for their daughter, Dolores.

Guests were Mrs, Anna Poll.
Charles Poll, MLia Ann Marie
Varga, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Poll
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
MedveU and "children. Carteretf
Frank Poll and son, Wootjbrldge;
Mr, and Mrs. Basil Plnzellk nnd
son, John, Perth Ambny; Mr. ar\d
Mrs. John Fox and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Barx and family.
Fords; Mr. and MrR. Charles
Heineman and .sons, Carl and
Royi Mrs. Charles- Kosty, Mrs
Carol Caap, Mrs. Anna Artym
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mltchel and
daughters, Patricia and Linda;
John Thomas and Andrew Galisln,
all of Avenel.

kereives Degree

ly Name Lists
lystery Bus Ride

IVKNKL--Michael De Stefano
il at the closing meeting

Holy Name Society held
Andrew's Church hall.
. were completed for a mys-
b ride to be held Saturday,

Kusane. chairman, rc-
that buses will leave from

ri.urch at 7 P. M.
ciiiijcr.', i>laiinii>!i to attend the
••>< July Tl at San Alfonso
• •.it House, West End, are ask-

:ct in touch with James
1 'iv, chairman, for reserva-
- The group will leave from
i iiurcli at 6 P. M., and will

lii ii Sunday afternoon.
|li'jii|j communion will continue

the siimmer on the sec-
•SumUy of the month at the

mass.

Chairmen Named
By Iselin Lions

ISELIN'-Georgp Kayser. of tlif
Woodbrldge Lions Club and deputy
district governor-elect of Dlstric
D, was guest speaker at a meeting
of the Iselin Lions Club held Mon-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church, He presented Fred Walkei,
secretary of the Iselin Lions, with
a plaque designating him as the
outstanding secretary In the dis-
trict.

Harold Goetchlus, president
elect, named committee chairman
as follows: Attendance, Douglas
Calsftta; finance, John flnnesz,
Jr., membership; John; Llkos; pro
grnrn, Harold Kline; constitution
and by laws, Samuel Hoffman;
Lions Information, Francis Van
Pelt; publicity, Charles Chrlsten-
sen, chairmaft and Harold Goet-
chliis, co-chairmen; • citizenship,
Bernard Lllllcn; boy^ and girls,
Paul DiPompeo; civic Improvement
a n d community betterment,
George Sedlak; education, Health
and welfare, William Dangell;
sight conservation and blind, Pat
Tomi\Rso, chairman; Samuel Hoff-
man co-chairman: safety, John
Barby; greeter, Charles Tereella;
paper drive, Charles Chrlstenscn.

John Cwieknlo. Mr. Kline and
Mr. Goetchlus were appointed
dele«aUis to the Woodbridge Coun-
cil of Civic Clubs.

The Lions annual picnic will be
held Sunday July 24, at Roosevelt
PMk. Tlit next pnper drive will bo
held June 26. The club will not
hold regular meetings during July
and Aumist, but the Board of Di-
rectors will hold meetings as usual
the second Monday of each montn

, at the Green Street Firehouse.

Bride of Perth Amboy Man

,ty

Mi..

•.ml

Incinerator, Sewer
Staffs Formulated
WOODBRlbGE - William E.

O'Neill resigned from the HOUB-
ine Authority at a meeting of the
Town Committee Tuesday. Mr.
O'Neill IS presently serving as a
member of the Board of Education.
His place on the Authority will be
filled by Lawrence Moran.

In other appointments, Harry
O'Connor resigned as oil burner
inspector, part time, and was
named sewage plant inspector at
$84.18 a week. Patrick L. Ryan was
appointed sewage plant operator
at $70.15 a week. Louis Turkus was
appointed assistant sewer foreman
at a salary of $1.87 an hour.

An ordinance was Introduced
creating the positions of incinera-
tor foreman, Incinerator watch-
man and laborers. The foreman
will receive $4,500 a year; the
watchman, $61.56 for a six-day
week and the laborers, $12.97 per
day.

Sodality Slates
Picnic, July 10

AVENEL — Plans for a pic-
nic July 10 at Roosevelt Park
were made by the Young Ladles'
Sodality of St. Andrew's Church,
Monday. In event of rain the pic-
nic will be held July 17.

Mrs. Clemens Obropta, mother
of Miss Dorothy Obropta. a mem-
ber, donated a statue of the Bless-
ed Virgin Mary to the sodality to
be used at devotional services at
meetings.

James Klssane and Michael De
Stefano, representing the Holy
Name Society, Invited the So-
dality to attend the mystery bus
ride on June 25.

It was announced that Beverly
Jacobs was received as a new
member at the crowning, There
will be no further meetings until
September. Sodality communion
Sundays will not be held during
the summer.

WILLIAM C. I ALKIiNSTERN

AVENEI,—William C. Falken-
stcrn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Falkenstern, 635 Wood-
bridge Avenue, received a degree
of Bachelor of Science, in Eco-
nomics at the annual commence-
ment exercises of the University
of Pennsylvania,

A finance major, Mr. Kalken-
stern was a member of the Fin-
ance Society, Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity, Outing Club, and the
Christian Association,

He was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the Army Re-
serve and will report to Fort
BenniiiR ( Ga., on March S, 1956.

MRS. JOHN ROMAN

Tlie Soviet is campaigning to in-
crease cultivated land.

JUNE IS

NEW LOOK,
Lyndon B. Johnson, (S., tex.,i

Senate Majority Leader, recently
suggested that President Elsen-
hower should take a new look at
the defense program of the nation
to make certain that the United
States was not lagging behind So-
viet Russia In any respect. He said
he was "disturbed" by the current
picture and described recent Soviet
peace moves as a "smoke screen."

WITCH DOCTOR HELD
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Police re-

cently held a man who they say
claims to be a witch doctor. Flor-
ento Morales, 54, has been treat
ing sick local residents with an as-
sortment of equipment including
black candles, effigy dolls, black
silk scarves and plaited hair
switches.

Vacation School
Starts at Trinity

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
Vacation Bible School, sponsored
by Trinity Episcopal Church began
Tuesday under the supervision of
the Rev, William H. Schmaus, Rec-
tor, and will continue for the next
two weeks. The program, which is
held each day from 9:00 to 12; 00
noon, includes worship, Bible
stories, handwork and reereation.
On the concluding day of the ses-
sion, graduation exercises will be
held and diplomas awarded. Regis-
trations are still being received.

The members of the faculty in-
clude Mrs. WiUflam Wedcmeyer
and Mrs. Joseph Kubicka, Nursery
Department; Mrs. Frank Mesza-
ros, Beginners: Mrs. Carl Krogh,
and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, Primary;
and Mrs. Otis Kiel, Junior Depart-
ment. Music will be directed by
Mrs. Hobbs with Mrs. Wedemeyer
as piano accompanist.

B. of E. Commended
On Swim Program
WOODBRIDGE — The Youne

Men's Christian Association of
Perth Amboy this week com-
mended the Board of Education for
participating in the "learn-to-
swim" program.

In a letter to Superintendent of
Schools Victor C. Nicklas, Herbert
Kopf, physical director, wrote in
part: "May I again commend you
and the Woodbridge Township
Board of Education for being so
progressive In your planning. We
feel that the result of the program
speaks for Itself and the long-
ljange value is obvious.

"Your cooperation has again
contributed immensely to making
such a campaign possible. You
have done a wonderful Job for the
children and should be very proud
of this achievement."

Commenting on the letter, An-
rew Aaroe, president of the board,
said all the credit goes to Commis-
sioner Frank Wukovets who set up
the entire program.

Roman - Kertesz Nup I ia Is
Held in Hungarian Church

Chairmen Named
By Sisterhood

AVF.NKl, Sisterhood of Con-
;<".iturn snns of Jacob held it*

m of the season at
Jewish Community

\li.. Edward Stern, retiring
•,ii'-Mi!i>ni. presented Mrs, Hyman
.in uinu k. the new head, with the
Mv.i Ihe latter- named chair-
man its fn'.lows: Mrs. Louis Cohen
.m.i M ^ Hyman Plavln. hospltal-

Mr,, Milton Kusner and Mrs.
r.T Kramer, waysiand meant:

Munurl Tcmkln and Mrs.
iv Sukirtf, proKram; Mrs. Al-

ltloiwciss, publicity; Mrs.
ild s.lulicr. memBershlp and

panics. Mrs. Kramer and
Aii-. Ciunc.s Urill, telephdOB
,,<[>I,KI. MIS Julius Schiller and >
.;iv David Schlesmger, go»d
. I nn ; MIV Louis Baiter and Mrs.
ii.iioid Kerbcr, rummage sales. f '

Mis BH'tVeivs and Mrs. Irving
Aa.ii. luuise; Mrs. Herman Wift-
,iis. M],;iiil action; Mrs. Hichard'
n.iniiT, paper goods: Mrs, Ed- ,
raj Hkaman and Mrs. Stem,
yomh activities; Mrs. Stern and
Mrs Schiller, H e b r e w ; Mrs
i irin;:o Ki'Uenbei'R Jewelry, and
.viis, Milton Medlnets, Torah.

The program featured a "This Is
Your Liie" presentation for Mrs.

'.Stem who also received a cor-
iiai:c from her husband and a
uuiiuui'i lium Hie Sisterhood. Mrs.
Munroe Goodman was chairman
of the pronrnm. ,

i Activities for t h e summer
months will Include card parties,
picnics and youth activities with
members to be notified on de-
iiils by the telephone squad.

•t

GENDEROUS PORTIONS
"His" and "her" steaks are a

new wrinkle. In Cleveland's 69
Kroger markets, two porter-
houses are ut up in one pack-
age—a larger-size one for "him"
and a smaller for "her."—Wall
Street Journal.

GOD'S HELPER
The teacher was giving the pri-

mary class a talk on flowers.
"Now, children," she said, "who
can tell me wliat makes the flower
spring from, the seed?"

"God does it," answered one
little girl, "but fertilizer helps."

College
years are

graduates of recent
having more children

but, as a group, a study shows
they still have to produce more
to replace themselves.

Our Congratulations

To The Dairy Industry
[Vf arc proud to set aside tiie month of June to salute
flic Dairy Industry—an industry as old as time, as
pp to -date as tomorrow. The members of the Dairy
Industry are constantly on the alert to establish and
[maintain the highest standards of cleanliness and
purity I,, dairy products. The milk, butter, cheese
frnl otlier dairy foods you place before your family

day cannot be equalled for purity, richness and
ious, fresh flavor. Eat more dairy products, Re-

, the Dairy Industry supporfs our community.

COOPER'S DAIRY
|21 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE ISELIN, N. J.

phone'MEtuchen 6-2141

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Margaret
Kertesz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Kertesz, 308 Oak Avenue,
was married to John Roman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Roman,
154 William Street, Perth Amboy,
at 4 P. M. Saturday in the Hun-
garian Reformed Church, Wood-
bridge. The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Uiszlo
Kecskemethy.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor length gown
of pure silk over nylon and skinner
taffeta with a bouffant ikirt. The
basque bodice was trimmed with
imported silk appliques and seed
pearls, and short shirred sleeves
with appliques. Her fingertip
length veil ot imported French il-
lusion was arranged from a coro-
net of seed pearls and rhincstones.
She carried a white Bible arranged
with stephanotis. and centered
with two cymbidium.

Miss Lillian Kurta, Woodbrldge
was maid of honor while brides
mdids included the bride's cousin.
Miss Evelyn Dudash, Perth Am
boy; Miss Julia Matuzza, Me
tuchen; Miss Dorothy Shin, New
Rork City; Miss Linda Nash,
WoodbrldRe and Miss Patricia Mi-
halechko, Elizabeth; a cousin ol
the bridegroom. Miss Mary Jan<
Bocra, Woodbrldge, was the flowei
girl.

William Zelenak served as bes
man while William Najger,.
cousin of the bride, George Ry
beck, Charles Gastgaber, Pranl
Zambo, Clement Bakoskly all
Perth Amboy, ushered. Geral<

MedviRy. nephew of. the bride-
groom, served as ring learer.

Upon return from their honey-
moon, the couple will reside at 15S
William Street, Perth Amboy. For
raveling, the bride wove a light
irown faille suit with n white hat
nd accessories and a cymbidium
loursagc,

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1953, Mrs. Roman
tttended Pace College, New York
Jlty, and Is presently employed by
;hc Cornell Lamp Co., Perth Am-
joy. Her husband is a ^raduute of
'erth Amboy High school, class
if 1946, attended North Carolina

State College, Raleigh, N. C,
served with the U. S. Army in Ko-
rea, and is presently attending

r

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS. JOHN T, MCDONNELL
IS Sixth Street
Port Reading
W0-8- im-W

Newark College
Newark.

of Engineering,

Overnight Camirin# Trip
Enjoyed by Girl Scouts

AVENEL—An overnight camp-
ing trip to Knoll Top Cabin,
Roosevelt Park was held by Star
of Bethlehem Girl Scout Troop
14 under the leadership of Mrs.
John Poll. 1027 Rahway Avenue
and Miss Carol Stachelski, Com-,
mercial Avenue, assii •--••--

John Poll, Daniel•«
8weeney provided tl
tatlon. The. closing
the troop will be hel
Mrs. Poll's home. Slk
will be shown by J
Perth Amboy.

Auxiliary News
The Ladies' Auxiliary of The

Port Reading Fire Co. held Its
regular, meeting in the fire house.

Mrs. Sabby
Martlno w a s
a p p o i n t -
ed chairman of
a special pro-
ject to start
August 1st. All
names must be
In to the cap-
tains by .July
15. The present
project captain*
will continue as

Mptains of the new project.
It was announced that there will

be no meetings during July and
August. The dark horse winners
were Mrs. Michael Slmeone and
Mrs. Anthony Covlno.

Hospitality appointed for Sep-
tember were: Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo,
Mrs. Joseuh Shlllaci, Mrs. Alvm
Shaffer, Mrs. Michael Simeone,
Mrs. Armando Slmeone.

,ant leader. Graduation Party

•well. Harry A i a w n p a r t y and open house
transpor- was held at the home of Mr. and

meetinR of Mrs. Sabby Martino, 442 Wood-
tonlght at bridge Avenue, Port Reading, in

es on Japan honor of their daughter Joan who
rm Ptnzellk, graduated from Woodbrldge High

School.

Here's an Action
Plan for Abtive
Vacationers. J.

We Don't Monkey Around
We're Giving IMMEDIATE Installation

This is the way to enjoy a vacation . . .
visiting gay and exciting new places with
plenty of money to spend.

And this is the w^y you can do it. Start
gaving here and now for next year's vaca-
tion. Just put a convenient amount in a
savings account each pay day. The "pay-
off" will be your happiest vacation ever.

Commercial - Industrial - Residential
(jive your home or business ooinpl'tr protection from sun and
weather with aluminum iwitiniis. I'"'* *M * ™ t o u c h a n d

keep you degrees cooler. Will not rust, rot, sag, tear or burn.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
All W Miller

Mondij-Thursdij.D A.M.-3 P.M.
8 A.M. -^ P.M.

Safety for pavings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

HSRTH AMBOY, NBW JERSEY

•Y*Vdtor&L Degoilt Innurnnce Oorporutloe

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

Let in air and light. Keep out
drafts and rain. Enjoy comfort-
control and weather-control with
adjustable jalousie windows.

INSTALLED WITH
ALUMINUM SCREENS
FOR AS LITTLE AS

PHONE TODAY

HI 2-7120
»r IU-2-7121

And » Courteous Salesman

Will (iaU With Samples!

• •

on

ALUMINUM- DOWIl
WINDOW AWNINGS

Priced as low as

$19-95
INSTALLED

Enjoy These Wonderful Home
Improvements Now-Pay Inter

FIRST PAYMENT NOT ODE 'TIL DECEMBER, 1955
AS LITTLE AS $125 WEEKLY & HP TO FIVE VEARS TO PAY

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

iff
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Maternity facltet and Child'* Smock Colonia Fire Board

THURSDAY. JUNE 23. IMS

Easy Fruit Salad Plotter

TWIN SMOCKS—Waiting for a new addition to the family? That
mutns you'll need a new addition to your wardrobe—comfortable
ntttfcmlty apparel that flatters you in your blossoming mother-
hood. This charming smock, In broadcloth, features style and
comfort In the kiinono-llkc sleeves and mandarin neckline. Em-
broidery and rick-rack, In a bib effect, outlined the zlppered neck
opening. Make one for yourself and another for your young §on or
daughter who is anxiously awaiting the brand new sister or brother.
Instructions (or making this MATERNITY JACKET AND CHILD'S
SMOCK, Leaflet No. SS-19, may be obtained by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this
paper. •

•Continued from Page 1)
•vhrthrr Wso-ra l lcd "new" flre-
IIOHSC Isn't'a "community" build-
ing and if It is why it cannot be
us?d to store equipment, Mr. Brady
replied Mat the title Is "confus-
ing" and to tht1 best of his knowl-
rdse it would be inadequate as
there is no htnt in the building and
no floor

At ii previous mestlnR the com-
missioners announced that they in-
tended to purchase nil equipment
from the Colonia Volunteer Fire
Company. At Tuesday's session.
Mr. Brady announced that all
equipment lias been appraised by
the New Jor.sfy Firefighters Equip-
t.ipiil Co,. Dunellen, and Traut-
•.vein's. \(roodbrldge and the
amount will be announced at the
n:?xt mretinK, July 7. A bond Issue
will be rrat.ed to rover the costs,
if (he residents of the district ap-
prove the purchase by referendum,

ftorrows $1,000
Since the new Board has no bud-

get, and_ will not have until the
r?gular election in iPebruary, the
Bonid has secured a loan of $1,000
from the Rahway National Bank
to rover current expenses. The sum
will be included in next year's bud-
14<-'t.

On a motion by Commissioner
William Hermsgi, the fire chief
will be asked for the names of all
firemen and their status. Those
who have not been attending fires
will be rlvopiSed, as there Is a Jnng
waiting list of applicants.

1 lie Board hfis' purchased 12
raincoats, 12 pair of boots, 12 hel-
mets 150 feet of booster hose, four
Indian tanks, and. on approval r
% inch noz?le for the booster hosi
from the New Jersey Fire Equip
ment Company. The purchase was
made over the objections of Corn.
missloner John Lloyd who fel
other btds should be received.

An appeal will be made to res
dents of the community to atteri'
the board meetings to "offer con
structlve criticism."

A Real Gone Dessert

A practical way to highlight salad platters Is with a bowl ot
iiavonnai.se which also serves ns the dressing for the salad. For a
;alad i.niy that can be arranged quickly, use an assortment of your
'avQiite canned* fruits, garnishing with nuts and fresh berrlep for
.hftt'luxurious/look, Fruits should be drained well before they are
.rranged on a'bed of lettuce, • ,

The salad platter makes salad preparation easier for you, and
'amily and Kiiests can compose a salad of the fruits that please
;hem most.

Fruit Salad Flatter

Mayonnaise Canned apricot halves
Lettuce Carin*d pear halves
Canned pineapple rings Canned p«ftch halves
Wtflhut halves Whole fresh unsfemmed strawberries

Place a bowl of mayonnaise In the center of a large lettuce-lined
salad plate. Arrange pineapple rings topped with walnuts, apricot
halves, pear halves and peach halves, In groups, around the bowl.
Garnish with strawberries.

Restriction
(Continued from Page 1)

Meanwhile, the Board of Educa-
tion in reply to a letter from the
Planning Board asking for anothsr
meeting to discuss lower cost
school buildings, stated .the archi-
tect has been instructed to draw
pilot plans of schools needed, thnt
It would take "some time" and as
soon as drawings are completed a
meeting will be arranged.

Wesbury Park Unit
(Continued from Page V

I didn't come down to the Town
Committee asking them what to
do. When I found anything
wrong, I went to the man with
whom I signed ft contract. Your
complaints should go to the Vet-
erans Administration or the FHA,
as the case may be. Your'former
spokesman, Mr. Rubel claimed
that the equipment did not come
up to standard. We went after
Sommers Brothers aftd fo\md that
the Underwriters had rfpproved
the equipment.

The condemnation of any
equipment, alleged to be a fire
hazard, comes under the juris-
diction of the Board of Five Com-
missioners of ea<}h district, the
mayor concluded.

Exit U « M n r
Mr. Rufus Denlson, who has

M that this is definitely his
/ £ t pantomlne production has

recced many expressions of ap-
preciation and *Mjht . -W»Mj-

Sale and Airedale Observer

How?
A house that can be built with-

in a week has been discovered.
Now to fUid some way in which
discussion of whether or not to
build it can be comyleted In less
than six months—St. Louis Post
Dispatch.

School Schedules
(Contlmifd from Page 1)

'gr.idrs 6»8, 9 until noon, 1:00 tp
3:30, full dny.

Hwnman Heights, kindergarten,
9:00 until noon and 1 ,to 3:00;
Kinde 1, same time but full day
session,

Other Schedules
Schools 4 and 5. kindergarten,

J:00 to 11:30 and 1- to 3:30; grades
1-4, 8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10 to 4:U,
part time; grade's 5 and 6, full
day, 9:00 until noon, 1:00 to 3:30.

Schools 2 and 18, Kindergarten,
9 to noon and 1:00 to 3:30; grades
1 to 4, part time, 8:00 ta 12:05 artd
11:55 to 4:00 P. M., alternating in
Pebrunry; grades 5-8,9 until noon,
1:00 until 3:30, full day.

School 15. kindergarten, 9 to
11:30 and 1 to 3.30; grades 1-4,
part time, 8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10
to 4:15: grades 5-6, 9:00 until
noon, 1 to 3:30, full day session:
retarded children, from 9 30 to
2:30 continuous session.

School 6, kindergarten, 9 to
11:30, 1:00 to 3:30. Grades 1-3,
8:00 A. M., to 12:05 and 12:10 to
4:15, part time.

School Hi kindergarten, 9 to
11:30 and 1:00 to 3:30; grades 1-4;
8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10 to 4:05,
part time; grades 5-6, 9 to noon
and 1 to 3:30, full session.

School 7, kindergarten, 9:00 i
11:45 and 1:00 to 3:15; grades 1 I.
8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10 to 4:1'.
part time; urades 5-8, 0:00 to \v»"
and 1:00 to 3:30, full day sessiui1

School 8. kindergarten, fl um
noon nnri 1:00 to 3:30; urad»-s !••'•
8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10 to 4:b
part time. Grades 5-8, full <i:r.
9:00 until noon and 12:30 to :i ""
P. M.

School 10, kindergarten. 9 i"
11:45 and 1:00 to 3:15, grades l-i
8:00 to 12:05 and 12:10 to <Ti:>
part time: trades 5-8, 9 until noun.
1 to 3:30. full day.

School 17, kindergarten, 9 until
noon nnd 1 until 3, grades 1-4. Ii mi
to 12:05 and 12:10 to 4:15. \>»<\
time; grades &-6.0 until noon iw\
1 until 3:30, full day session.

Park Pond
(Continued from Page l)

the local and State fioard ni
Health made an inspection and m
cording to Mr. Rosenblum, Mi
Cormlck Transportation and Bond
Transportation w e among tin-
•violators,

however," Mr. Rosenblum ran-
tmued. "the most flagrant vioin
lion was found in the old sand pi'
across from Holiday Inn on Rom
9. There we fpund an embuiiki :
pit which had been full of oil Ti.
bank evidently gave way dunii-
the rain storm and seeped into U
stream nearby, and thus Intu i:
lake."

Mr. Rosenblum said an Investi-
gation I.i being made to d«tcnnn -
who owns the property and UK
owner will be brought before M;i>
Isttate Andrew D. Desmond.

You can have all the delight of freshly baked yeast-raised coffee
cake without the watching and waiting for a double rising or the
kneading. All the ingredients are mixed together With a wooden
spoon and turend right into ;i cake pan. You load it down with
sugar and cinnamon topped apple slices, then after just one rising
it's ready to bake. Better make more than one because as soon
as it's ready to eat it's gone!

DUTCH APPLE CAKE
1 egg, beaten

'/•• teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour
2 apples, pared and thinly

sliced
Yi cup brofrn sugar
Wi teaspoons soft butter

1 teaspoon cinnamon

J/i Cup milk
Vi cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
H cup shortening
V4 cup warm (not hot) water

' 1 package or cake yeast,
active dry or
compressed

Scald milk. Stir in sugar, salt and shortening. Cool to lukewarm.
Measure water into large mixing bowl- (warm, not hot, water for
active dry j*ast, lukewarm for compressed yeast). Sprinkle or
crumble in yeast. Add lukewarm milk mixture. Add beaten egg,
vanilla extract and flour. Stir until well blended, aboft 1 minute.
Turn batter into a greased 9-inch cake pan or shallow baking dish.
Arrange apple slices on top; sprinkle with brown sugar mixed with
butter and cinnamon, Cover; let rise in a warm place free from
draft 1 hour and 15 minutes until doubled in bulk. Bake at 375T.

•' (moderate oven) for 35 minutes.

Hy I/VX COXNELLY

DORIS DAY, who for years ha!
bci-n considered the "ill-Amer

iciin-iiirl-ni'Xt-door" type, showed
up so sexy in her role as Rutk
Kiting (or MGM's "Love Me 01
Leave Me" that her Columbia
•locord bosses turned down a pic-
urc of her which was to be used
as nn album cover on the basis
hat it was too sexy . , . Still water

runs deep . . . In the second annual
poll of high school editors con-
ducted by the magazine, "The
Voice of Firestone," a program
of classical music, tied for first
place in the "best musical pro-
gram" category with "Your Hit
Parade" ,' , . So we needn't fear
the younger generation is going to
the dogs musically.

Steve Allen of NBC's 'Tonight"
show, will go to Hollywood to make
the movie on Benny Goodman'i
life . . . Never saw Steve really
act, but he certainly looks like
Goodman, lock, stock and glasses
, . , Mary Ford and,Lei Paul have
just returned from Europe . . .
Seems odd this talented team can't
get a really good TV show . . .
Same is true of that other fine
real-life husband-and-wifs team,
Mary Healy and Peter Lind Hayei.

Over the Doors
"SO you're a painter?"
"Yep,"
"Paint houses, I presume.".
"Nope, paint men and women."
"Oh—I see, an artist."
"Nope. Just paint 'Men' over one

door and "Women" over the other
door."

A wonderful NEW treat

Tiordeiis
. Dutch Chocolate

Flavored Drink

» The finest imported Dutch cocoi • Needs no fixi^j-just pour!
gives it the most wonderful chocc- B M e n . s D ( J | c h c h o c o l a l ( , F | a v o r < d

lutetUvorl • treat is How SVlilabte it your food
• U bn» »lh ta protein, calcium and store, or from your Borden milk man.

kt vittmint of rfguliii; ml|k; '* Enjoy it today. -

JUNE 13 DAIRY MONTH I

"Thanks a Million"
lM0 years ag0'SATlJRI)AY'
25th, we three became your hosts at

the ^OODBRIDGE R E 0 DINER.
In those two short years we have made more friends than we
ever dreamed was possible. kWe pledge to continue our well-
received policies of 24-hour personal service and of offering
delicious and inexpensive food in the years to come.

Your Grateful Hosts, ELI, DAN and ART

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!
Join Us in Celebrating Our

Anniversary Saturday, June 2S}th

CORSAGES
FOR THE LADIES.. .

CIGARS
FOR TH? M E N . . .

• • *Help Us Celebrate
SATURDAY ONLY

(JUNE 25th)

$2.75 U. S. CHOICE

Rib Steak Dinners? *1.65
$1.95 HALF MlLK-FKl) BROILED

Spring Chicken ° = c $1.45

MERRY - GO - ROUND
FOR THE CHILDREN
Free Rides from Noon 'Til 9 P. M.

Orders to Take Out. •.
If you are unable to enjoy this special event at our diner,
phone in your order and we'll have it ready for you to pick
up. Gifts will be included, of course.

Phone WO - 8 • 1143

Fruit Cupi or Chilled Juice
Cream of Mushroom $oup or Chicken Broth with Noodles

U. S. CHOICE BROILED RIB STEAK $1.65
BROILED YOUNG SPRING CHICKEN $|W5

C H O I C E :
Fofdhook Lima Beans New Carrots
Ftfeph Gre?n PeAs Brussei Sprouts, !

« Baked Idaho Potato with Butter I
Whipped Potatoes Golden Brown French Fries

ANNIVERSARY SALAD •
HOME-BAKED HOT ROLIJS AND BUTTER

Home-Baked Ffruit Pies, Puddings, or Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

Complete New CHILDREN'S Menu
FULL COURSE DINNERS from ...

Include^: Entree, Beverage and Dpuert

COMPLETELY

AIR
CONDITIONED

., For Your

COMFORT

392 AWftOY AVENUE

Plenty of

FREE PARKING

2-Large Lots-2
Open 24 Hours A buy

JM, . V

WOODBRIDQE
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nlii l:ii., ii unnri supply (if
• bill ill; innin ront.n-
s in 111*' fuel tli;it is is
r few bulky liciit-pro-
:,d'; l.hiil. help keep the
line, wtiilc they provide

[is .imoiint. of minerals and
in Ui irtCilntitln ti«'
tli.

itiitm-s with Hour ('ream
pul.ii lot's

wine vinmiii'
oon di.v mustard
Don suKiir
Spoon s.ill,

n Hour
p(ion pepper
Wiltl'l

potatoes until tender.
i! s are cooking mix
sniice: Bent the egg

double tiuiler, ndcl the
owly. tfcnting hnrd. Mix

jj8t.iiid, flour, pepper, salt
jr. Add l,o ('fit; vlniiKur mlx-

(ivrr Ijolliii!! water until
is n-niiivi1 from htat

(in tin1 smir ci'i'iim. Pour
(lIVIM hut , piCII'd UOlutODS,

i puprikii.

sli-v llutferrd
(lew pulttUM'S

pnhlcr!;, uric! (Mirry lilltfl, butter,
i.'JK. s.ilt impriku iinrt onion. Mix
well mid puck in u ttreascd loaf
tiiin. Bake in nn oven 1150 depraes
for 35 mlnm,(-s. Serve with tomato
sauci;.

Potatoes and Carrots
2 medium potatoes swaped
'i en I rots scraped
1-2 cup-chopptd cooked ham
1 tablespoon minced green pep-

per /
' 2 cups thin white snuce
1-2 cup Kruti'd chtuse
Cut potatoes and carrots Into

srnnll cubes. Mix with remaining
nsjredlents except clieese. Place In

a greased .casserole. Cover with
ahtese; B&ke In uli oven 350 de-
grees tot 1 1-2 houvS. "Add milk ,If
necessary.

THE JllISSV
"See that girl over there?"
"Sure-Very pretty girl."
"She takes rings from men she

dowin'l even know."
"You don't meat) It. How shock-

ing."
"Pttct—she's a telephone fjrl,"

liiul iiifl putatous while
ibutter und pour over po-

thum until well
|lriiikli- with c!i(ipp<'d pnr-

ivi' at onct.1,

Jphdtisu l'ntat(IPS
I pepper, seeded

j ld conked potatoes

ablfsimuiis Hif'tcd Pur-
chi'i'si'.

HpiHill :i.llt
milk '

. r, (i minutes In boll-
)ia.n and mince. Add

e.s, add mnk und bait.
> inmutes Put in a but-
\vu dish. Sprinkle with
te in mi oven 400 decrees

mtes.
tutors ;ui (inttin

[ diced cuolted potatoes
i butter

flour
nilk

*d American cheese
pouii ])ifpnn'd mii.suii'd

in it ureased buk-
Mt'lt butter, blend in

jd milk i\nd cook over
\.":'il thick stirring con-

frotn lu-ut, ndd
of the Kriiti'd cheese,

•csf inelLs. Pour siiuti;
Hoes, sprinkle top with

L'hecsi1. Biikc 'J5 niiimtcs
37!) degrees.

NO COMMENT'
In answer to all questions con-

cerning his plans for 1956, Presi-
dent Elsenhower has no comment
The President's aides are instruct-
ing White House visitors not to
briiii! up the subject In the Presi-
dent's presence.

RUMPS ON THE HEAD
Interne—Oh, yes, wje had a lot

of patients admitted during the
Cold and qnowy spell—all of them
victims of congestion.

Reporter — Congestion of the
lungs?

Interne—No; congestion of the
•raffle.

The House Post Office and Civil
Service Committee voted unani
inously lor the Senate-approved
bill providing an average 8 per
cent pay rise for 500,000 postal
workers.

Presbyterian Church to bv Enlarged Idcnl for .Siimmrr /Vrrffr*

f

Above Is the architect's druwlni of the new SundAy School bnlM>ng of thr First Presbyterian Church of Woodbridrt to b« erected
on-the site note used as a parking let. The building will house an aucUlorium, kitchen, social parlor, rloakroom and rtass rooms. It Is
etfjecttd (rrqund will be Broken within ft month and that the build 'ng will be ready for occupancy by Febnisty, 1956. Mfcmbm of the
building committee are John Kreger, Roland Crane, Charles toidlum, Edward Kraviti. Herbert Runkin, Harry Howll, Andrew I-ockle

and Wallace VVootrn.

So What
He had taken his wife to her

first ball gam*.
"What's so exciting, why are

they jumping up and down,"
"Wink," lie exclaimed, "the

Dodgers havs a man on every
base."

"So what," she scoffed. "So have
the Giants."

QUIETING
YOUTH — My love for your

daughter knows no bounds. I can-
not live without her,

Her Papa — Young man, you
may die peacefully and without
woVry. I promise you I'll defray
all the funera.1 expenses.

Steel output In May set 2-year
high record.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. 1. Are there any monthly
social security benefits payable to
the brother of an Insured person if
he proves dependency on the wage
earner.

A. No. The social security
law does not provide for month-
ly benefits (or relatives in. this
category under any circum-
stances.

Q. 2. To whom is the lump-
sum death benefit paid under so-
cial security?

A. To the widow, or widower,
on the basis of relationship, pro-
vided they were living with the
wage earner at the time of
death. It no widow or widower
survives, the heneflt Is paid to
the person or persons who pays
the ware earner's burtal ex-
penses,

Q. 3. In case of death. Is there
any time limit within which an
application for the lump-sum
death benefit must be filed?

|A. Res. Under most cknnnv
stances, application for social
security lump-*uln death pay-
ment most be filed wltMn two

- 4 -

years after the dale of the wage
turner's death.
Q. 4. What Is the maximum

social security lump-sum death
benefit payable.

A. $255.M.
y. 5. To whut groups of self-

employed individuals was cover-
age extended under the 1954
amendments to the soclat security
law?

A, Funeral directors, archi-
tects, professional engineers, ac-
countants and farm operators.
Q 6. Is coverage extended to

these groups on a compulsory or
voluntary basis?

A. This extension of coverage
Is compulsory and not voluntary.

NOW THAT Sl'MMKK AITKOACIIKTH many .minds will be
thinking rtf riHil drinks to IIIKIHII tin* family thirst. Irrd tea Is
one brvtrw that's hard tn b«';il whm it COIIIK to drinking
xomtthinK that's really cool and doesn't leave :i sweet cloying
after-taste. For dlet-mlndcd unls, It's superb because It has no
calories to speak of. In addition, lend tea is wonderful as a base
for pnrty punches and. W you're thinking In trrms of a gradua-
tion party, or a shower for the brldr-to-lw, you'll like this Spark-
ling Tea Punch with Blueberry Bubbles. You start out by making
the basic recipe for iced tea.

To make Iced Tea: bring two quarts of freshly drawn cold water
to a full rolltni boll in a saucepan. Remove from heat and Immedi-
ately add five tablespoons of loose tea lor 13 bags). Rrew, un-
covered four minutes. Stir and strain Into pitcher, When read; to
serve pour Into Unfilled xlaasfs and nerve with lemon and sugar.

To make the Punch: add 1 stick cinnamon and 10 Whole clovtel
to the water and bring to a boil. Remove from heat and immedi-
ately add ten. Brew, uncovered four minutes. Stir and strain into
punch bowl, Add ' • cup sugar and stir until dissolved, Add one
6-ounce can lemonade concentrate, two cups cold water, one quart
ginger-ale and one No. Z can pineapple juice. Stir to blend,
Place block of Ice or ice cubes In bowl. Add 1 cup cultivated blue-
berries. The ginger-ale will make the berries bounce up and down
like bubbles. This recipe makes 25-30 punch-cup servings. Home-
marie cookies or petlts fours are nice with this punch. To make the
occasion really festive tie a little flower-in-season on to the handle
of each enp,

Glorified Bottle Caps

avory New l'otators
-2 IT/., en n consi nn me
Water

fekry leaves
Jrius parjiley
Eltmf

spoon suit
nail new potatoes
baton
onion

onsuiniiu', water, celery
Irsley and seasonings to
pll. Drop in scrubbed, un-

mid cook, uncov-
Jpotatoes are tender when

a fork, Strairi oft the
Card vegetables and boil

1-2 cup remains. Cut
bacon into 4 pieces

ntil almost crisp. Add
t>p«l onions to bacon and
and cook until done. Add

consomme to onion,
lure. Cook over medium

ni? liquid over potatoes
until hot and flavor-

ilt

I Potato I.oaf
Idlced celery
i chopped nuts

ashed potatoes
oons butter melted
teu

un salt

ns grated onion ,
until tender In a

Hit of boiling, salted
i off liquid. To mashed

GLORIFIED BOTTLE CAPS—The lowly bottle cap is becoming
a collector's item among women who crochet. When used as a
base for crocheted place mats, the .caps act as a heat-resistant
pad for your table and add an aura of gaiety to each luncheon.
YQU simply crochet individual covers for bottle caps and jar

, tops—fudge brown and white cotton Is a smart combination.
The place mat measures 15 Inches in diameter whert completed;
the hot plate mat measures 9 inches. A copy of the crocheting
instructions may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to the Needlework Department of this newspaper with

your request for Leaflet No. S-493.

ereswhat only TCP

can do for high ochne gasoline

CATION
O REPAIR
iOOD REASON

!5 to $500
iRcvui'd Time

l'hone

). 8-1848
ade on Signature,

Furniture! Open
iilngs 'til 1,

I N A N C I
OMPANY

Uu. #1M

t5 MAIN
Btrret, Woudbrl4lt»

,r'-:?S::flg®*

HOW ABOUT A LITTLE PLACE
...AWAY FROM EVERYTHING?

Do you fever ̂ Iream of a happy hide-awjiy
for carefree vacations and fun-filled week-
ends? You can buy or build that Cottage
now! Financing, can be arranged on a low-
cost mortgage loan. You can repiy in easy
monthly installments, which may add up to

less than the cost of your annual vacations!
I

V

If you have the will, we have the

way to make [your dream of a vaca-

tion home colne true Stop In soon.

°J
•The Bank with All the Servicei"

IRST BANK AND TRUST O)MBANY

Member*FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation

1.

• \

T C r can wring the full, power from the high octane gasoline
which modern high compression engines require.

How TCP works:
r

Because of your daily short-trip driving, harmful deposits collect
in the combustion chambers of your engine.

, As the engine warms up, these deposits light up like hot coals
and pre^firc the gasoline before the pistons reach firing position.
Power fights against you instead of working for you. . .

Ob yout spark j)Iugs, these deposits cause your engine to "miss"--

another source of power loss. ,

But TCP additive makes icngine deposits harmless. It changes them so -

they can no longer prc-fire tljic gasoline—no longer cause spark plugJ<miss/'

Wbjf Shell Premium Gasoline can give you the full benefits

oftygb octane:, '•

It's simply Because Shell Premium is the only gasoline that has

both TCP and high octane. ;

Sec your Shell Dealer and get Shell Premium with TCP. It's the

most powerful gasoline your car can use!
^Shell's Trademark for this unique guoline addidw

I developed by Shell Rc$mdi. Pateuc appli<| fob

• rf

Only Shell Premium GaSoLne
Odarie/

1 1
. V - . : jv • -' " • , ' ^ '
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uA u* Bluer- apprwaitlvt. William * health r;ki
re»U)r In the ptM "/tkr

I l*« cure that in the near fu-

Thr. Join

J»«#rda» th«lr trip to
OK H>sm Tr<wp 2

^i ' pluot in an active community lift
During our iMOclaUon. he hut TVA

1 ur.'ij learned but hu become nap-
more active and mentally

. I have enjtryed worfc-
»nd feel that h<; f,a*.

or outfit. My freat deji.re for him
A! lhat eventually he may go on to
htvfrer education and. fulfill hu
foal in life. At preterit, he tiaj> a
»tep toward thin and I'm mire ;.<:
, i a climb the Udder for he

•nd trirt* >wui waju
for Wvx2fc<ndKe Thu com-

u (fywirix ar>d follu are
stck and tired of K';Uirj« off at
JUhway a itA waiting for • bui to
Woodbrl&te

Wfcmbftrfe of trje
Uorm Club attended the State con-
vetrtlon at Atlarttiu City over the
weekend arid are attending trie In-
ternational Lion* convention in the
Mmt place this week. Tho« who
•ttendc-d tlu; SUt« convention
were Clement HUnclk, Dr. C. I
Htitner, Cliarlen Paul, Al Dlneav-
MC Ed V<;ltry, Bill Couuhlln John
Aqulla an'I George Kay.wr . Dr
Hutncr and Clem Btanclk ni<: Anl<:-
ffttu to lUii International Convcn-
tton, . . . Mlko Trainer In one of
the butle«t men in town an th«
$Bther of th« bride. Hits daughter
Will »ay "I do" Saturday. The re-

>C«ptifm will be at the C'olonla
Country Club, Becaune Mike hai
K»d« of Irii-ndj and acquaint-

., the reception l» beiiiK limit-
family

, . . Mary
beautiful

«d to fiimlly nrid
frtendi) of long Ktandlng.
June fihould make
bride . . .

tati Hfd Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Genera

"Riwpltiil: From PordH, a »ion to Mr,
tnd Mrn, Richard William, 15
f i f th Htrftflt; a (ton to Mr. and Mrs
Anthony AUCKIO, 421 Crown Mill
Roud u MIII to Mr. and Mrs,
#tcpli«;(i Na«y, m Ford Avenue
ft «on to Mi', u nd Mm. Steve Bar
ton, 44 Moflctt Htrect; a »on to Mr.
VH(i Mrs, ivu-r Bnnl, 369 New
Bruiinwii-k Avi-nu''; a non to Mr
t t td Mrn Call Tlykii, 25 Third
%l Third HtrM:l. . , . From I««lln, a

to Mi', ancl Mm. Rober
31 HoniuH Park Avenue;

M to Mr. und 'Mi.s Ed war
Qunthni:r, 140 Crxjt>i:r Avenue; u
{(Km to Mi and Mrs. UJUIB Becker,
M Oc.'iiirt' I'liitc; a wit! to Mr. and

FIHIII'IH Hnydfi, 1307 Oak
Ho;nl; ii (luiifhU'i' to Mr. and

Ift-s, W.ilirr Riiiii.inuwelcl, 4 Weil-
bury Itimd; III duuifhU-r to Mr and
Mlh JiTi'inliili CoUKliliri, 28 J'lan-
0t« Htri'it , . AU> ii d;m«litcr to
Ml'. Hint MI|I. Nicholas KraHoowxkl,
J45 Rahwuj Avenue, Woodbrldnu;
A oon to Mi- and Mr« HU'sihcn

U0 CcntrHl Avcmw1.
Hcartliii;, a Him to Mr. mid

Mm. Erni'Ht Koffinmi 82 Mncoln
Avenue, Colnnlu; n duugliter to
.Jfr. and Mrs. Itobcrt Culliim, 87

Avencl. . . .

A M U> « P M ;n t r* VPW BuUd-
tt». Pearl
B«.lly «
nlKht, th*T(/»wr;)p
e«J WJ tjwr Wonder when we
We «otng to jet Ui'-rtajed. tr»ir) _
W V K * u, W'//Jt/n4((<8 Or* can » « i coumireoui and ruui behind him th«
• train ptvM&V.y trury half Um ; i m t K u p p w t of hi* parent* He
to Ra}/*ay rw* but tr-ere are two hmM d 0 g o o d w o r k n e x l y i . a r

toui waju t»et-»<*n wui, sophomore high *ch«ol sub-
tscu,"

Ca« 2. girl, aite 8, ailment. po«t-
polld paralynlx. Thus ban be«n my
«e«ond full yw of vork wlth<Mary
Ann. . .My work with htr han been
rewarding and moot enjoyable She

A child with a keen mind an
avid desire (or learning, a great
Imagination and a moot lovable-
jjerwmallty. Her Intercuts are ureat
and her handicap no drawback. I
tee a great future (or thu pupil.
3 h r h a j no telf-pity, only love and
understanding for all about her.
School work Khe applied to all in-

st» and U always moot anxious
to proxreM. . . "

'*«! 3, girl 8, ailment, crippled,
Btfjmar.h paralyiiU. "Pattl ID a most
enjoyable child. She I* not «lf-
centcred. . . .Home conditions are
excellent. Her parents are Inter-
eited, cooperative and mo«t under-
Btandlng. Pattl U well prepared for
third zrade work In September. It
has been a Joy for me to work with
her. . ."

Case 5, boy 7, ailment, muwular
dystrophy. Bobby it a very nice
boy with whom to work. He la an
excellent reader. He likes history
and storteJ of farnoun men very
much. I have .taken him two or
three library books every week for
hl» enjoyment. He showed much
Interest In the ttudy of Asia. His
spelling U very good. English and
arithmetic are satisfactory. He U
keenly interested In current' rltis.

evenU. Bobby and his lunnly are] One boy suffering, from arthritis
very appreciative suid coopciate in , s taking soiihomore subjects in the

bl "every powsible way."
And so the report yoes on Here; j I 1 K p i a r l ( !

| College preparatory course, study-
English and

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

Hs-i» ?<>i just trM.d on yaur baih-
,r.K su.". for \r,t first tune th« sta-
-or.? I! y."J rjive. chances are
:'//; jud«L*ig by the American
,;•. t:ig%. you have decided some-
•r.ng man be done atwut those
•:>:-.ra pounds you put on during
•;.•: *;nt«r

You can look forward to enjoy-
.!.U your diet lor ii you Chose the
. ;-/:.\ hind o! diet, it need not be a
;<-".j':?-:fciLl and carrot - juice af-
. a.i

T;.* b»u ••»•&? to bum up fat is
1 , :'.-.p up your meubollsm. The
i. ay to do that is to include low
of ;uicy steaks, thick lamb chops.
i..d sailing ' leanmeet ' hamburg-

<-rs :n your diet. Other Important!
;:ems are fresh e%«s. vegetai»les;
and fruits. j

If you are on the right type of j
djet, the food you eat will pro-1
vide the energy you need without}
adding more fat in the process,:
Providing you are in good health,)
a ft-* days of a metabolism diet, j
you will feel better than you have]
for iometime.

Drink plenty of water between
meals. Cut down on your salt in-
'.ak(- if you use too much to season
your food. This is important be-
:au«e salt tends to cause your tis-
sues to take on added Water Take
your vitamin pills if you think it
necessary.

Use a non-caloric sweetner in
yoiji morning coffee and in cook-
ins.?. Sk:m milk or butter milk
•without butter globsi can be a
big help Eat only a very small

. amount of fat of any kind, includ-
| ing butter. Fat has more concen-
trated calories than any other
food.

Take a healthful amount of ex-
ercise. Concentrate on your bad
Jeatures, such as large hips or legs.
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« ^sr.r.z :."» r.unt ind »<1-
i,;Cin »r.i n»-f-.f of -cf* "a Toudifrs riO'tfi

— ••'it aMrnsci TO Townihtp Com- j <ht S*ri:»nor. S'-
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; f r !jT md muf bt »trcmp»nlnl hv !
» rtr.iV.ti chf;t for nor ;»s» t ^ n T*n
:0 ?^T cfr.r of -.ht »mount b'.<3. prft-

nd?d said rhixi !h»U be no*, motr
•hsn iaO,W)000 and b« drll«rtd «! !ht
plare ar.d on *he hour sbore nimf1

The !'and»rd propo»'i form Ii itlMhui
•o thf supplementary specif lotions.

i copies of wftlch wti! b« JurnUhed on
i app!:c«-.loa to Kn?ln»«r
> By irfdtf of '.he To-rnsMp Coxmtttw
j of the Township of Woodbrtda*. N J

B. J DONIOAN.
I Township Clerk.
•I. L. 8 13. »

MIT.

pAyiblt In bl-ve^r/'
SECTION 6 TT.ert i~

unin *n& bv i'.r. K r.
thii Ortimintf !h* :••'
rlntntor Wjithrr.tr. »:.;
To*rii3Hp Corr.m::'-ee •*.
th« ouWde >r«! -j'
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Wn rnisht take a statement out

there is a report on an 11 year old; a l | l e d objects He is making satis-
girl whose ailment is Amyclomc j j a c t o r y ptoi-ios.s.
ConRcntlal who despite her handi-
cap has made a good pupil There
is a boy of the same age who is suf-
fering from Spinal Biflclia and
even though he has poor coordina-

Our Youncitten
Little Ebby, who had a talent for

getting into mischief, ran into the
of Mrs. Deber's report which reads:: k'tchen with a brighter-than-usual

tlon. he Is an , excellent reader.
There are several cases of post-
polio, of rheumatic fever and arth-

"Lfct'f. take a Hne from Plain and
Fancy.' 'Too soon we grow old and
too late we grow smart* Let us'not
a.llow these children to ĝ ow old
without learning,"

D|)wl(!H uigcH more iik| fur un-
#H'l|d(^t'kltM!(l ImtlOllB.
- |j „ :

I
SUMMER FUN!

t -

Hn comfoilable In our cog) Mc-
Oi'ogor ui)d Muriliattan ShlrU
from MM, Also our Tropical
filux from If),88.

103 Î IAIN ITREKT
Nut lu Wuolworth'l

VtUhy Till 9 P. M.

. . . All the FIRE INSURANCE
far the new

PERNBROOK HOMES, Inc., of Carunt
U furninhed by the

OAK TREE INSURANCE AGENCY of
7 6 W a n h i n g t o n A v e n u e , ( l a r U r r c t . . .

NOW . . . You Cf n insure
your Woinc and

mô t of what is in and ubout it
with

ONE SINGLE COMPREHENSIVE POLICY!
5 C O V E R A G E S I|M 1

• Fire, Extended Coverage, Additional
Extended Coverage

• Theft

• Comprehensive Personal Liability

• Personal Property Off Premises

• Accidental Glass Breakage

Oak Tree Insuranee Agency
CA-1-4800

76 WttHhiugloii Avenue

DID You K n o w . . .
that you too, can own Fine
China by joining Ann London's
China Hope Chest Club? You
can pay by mail.

Franchiiied Dealer for:

Franciscan • Syracuse
-. Hutschenreuther

B'lintridge • Franconia
Tirschenreuth

Noritake • Castlfeton
Royal Doulton

Spode • Royal Jackson

305 kaple Street
Pet-th Amboy

Kleam in her eyes.
"Mommy," she announced 1m

oortantly, "I gave the kitty a
bath"

"But what towel did you use?"
her mother asked anxiously.

"I didn't use any,'! she answered,
"I just wrung him out.

An Eye for a Bargain
Uncle Si i in fromPodunki And

you say everythinl ih the store is
just five and ten cents?

Floorwalker—Yes, everything.
Uncle Si 'glancing at music de-

partment i I'll take that planer.

Senator George of Georgia used
his hii{h personal prestige to have
Federal regulation of highway ad-
vertisinK struck from the road
construction bill before the Senate

MISS CJROL GIROUD

SEWAREX — Miss Girond,
daiuhttr of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Otrond, 5T5 West Avtnue. was
craduated from Women's Col-
lege of the I'niwrsity of North
Carolina, Greensboro, X. C,
where she received % bachelor
of science degree with major in
physical education.

Actife in the drama group of
the college, she was a member
of the Playlikm for four years,
and a technical crew head dar-
ing her sophomore year. She
i u tapped into The M u -
qneraden, an honor society, and
was president of the Playlikers
during her senior year.

Miss Giroud was on the
Dean's list the past two semes-
ters. An active member of the
Recreation Association during
her senior year, she was named
to the Recreation Association
Honor Group. During her junior
and senior year she was a mem-
ber of Dolphin Seal, the swim-
ming club.

Mis* Gfroud has accepted a
position w physical education
Instructor at Princess Anne
High School, Princess Anne, Va,
for the 1955-56 t«-m and will
reside in Vfrgjnia Beach, Va.

ImpoTlte Teacher
Nine-yeaF-old David hurried off ^ ^ h *h

N
ere°b*Dlj!j^c^, t t h e ,ol.

to school one morning before his . lowfnVpropowd ordinance t u Intro

py
houn of duty <itpt'".
MirtgiiMh. »nd ptT'.-.r-
hi may be rtquirf^
Poremsn. They sha..
fOT their ser«re« t! ;:
p*T i w k SOT > 6-fii-,
through

kl
NOTICE tO BIDDKR.S

NOTICE IS HKREHY GIVE* '.Ml ^ ^ .
tnlti bids for the pureiu* by the SBCTION J. Thfrt
Township of One (It Strte. F. Send-1 under tnd bv r.r:,t •,
matlc Accounting Machine—BiitTOn<rti51 ihi« Ordinance ir.f ;•
r.1 l's equliaient wli: be rewlTed by , clner»tor Uboirrs w.-.r
the Township Committee «f tv- T - — - ! Inclceritor with zsrt.
•hii) of Woodbrldge tt the MemorUl b m t up md ' - • •
Munlclpsl Building. 1 Main Strep:,
Woodbrtdse. New Jersey, until 8 P. U..
DST on Julu 5. 1M5. und then »l 5»ld
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
alnert in the office of M. J. Trainer,

Tai Collector. No 1 Main Street, Wood-
bri'lKe, New Jereey-

The Township CommHtet hereby r»-
«rv(S the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIGAH.
Township Clerk.

I L. 6 23. JO

refuw In the
burning operation: rer-.:
gratct and tih pit :i:tc -
keeps floors c'.ean i:.-.
times, and perform! r«.v
they mty M ttsipiM t-
»tor Poranan. Thry •:
comDensatlon for their ••
of IU.TJ ptr day for
week (Mondiy throuc.
elusive), payable ir, b:-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN that

sealed bids for the Construction of
Ont i l l Rectangular Wading Pool.
Fords, New Jersey, mill be melted
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrtdge, st the Me-
morial Municipal Bulldlne. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jer«». until
8 P. M.. DST. on July Sth, IBS, and
then at said Memorial Muntclptl Build-
ing publicly opened tnd rea« aloud

Plans tnd specific*flam may be ob-
talned In the office, of Mr. Howard
Mtdlaon. Township Bnnlneer, Memor-
ial Municipal Building, No. 1 Main
Street. Woodbrldge. N. J.

The Township Ccrmmltt«« hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J DTJN1OAN.
Township Clerk

I. L 6 23. 10

StCTION S. This Ors.r.
come effective upor. :• =
advertuini? accordir.s •

HDOH B QV
Comml'.t«:r. .-.:

mother Inspected hU wash job. So,
when he sat down in .the class-
room, breakfast was still visible on
his face.

The teacher frowned and said
reprovingly: "David, you didni
wash your face. What woulfl you
say if I came to school one morn-
ing with egg and jam around my
mouth?" , \

"Nothing," he replied smugly.
"Nothing at all, I'd be too polite."

Reserved Seats
Suitor—Do you ever peep through

the keyhole when I am sitting in
the parlor with, your sister0

Small brother lyrtth a burst of
candor-^Sometlmes, when'mother
ain't there,

duced and passed on first reading a
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldnf, In
the County of Middlemen. New Jtreey
held on the 21st day of June, 19S5. and

Attest:
B. J DUNIGAN.
Township Cler*

To be advertised in •
Leader on June 23 »:.•
Notice of Publlre Hr..
adoption on July 5

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

THURS.,
Fill. &

SAT.LAST 3 DAYS
COLONIA FIRE CO.

Colonia Firehouse Grounds
AiVENUK, COLONIA

Saturday Mat inee , 2 - 5 P . M .
A L L R I D E S R E D U C E D ! !

• FERRIS WHEEL • CHAIR O'PLANE'
• KIDDIE RIDES • GAMES • REFRESHMENTS
ColonUFIMSJIKUM l» apputitr Caulfrbuiy Village — I'j. but Mo. 32
itups at the Flrehuuw. By ear follow Canterbury Villai* «l(iu
(0 PWittvAl irouudi —• we'll be lookiuj fur you.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 FERSHIN'G AVENUE

CAKTERET 1-7608

I S E U N I S E L I N N J
MtT, 6-U7J

SOW TO SATtTRDAY

Ralph Meeker - Albert Dekker

"KISS ME DEADLY"
"WOMAN'S PKISON"

Sl.NDAY TO WKDNKSDAV

"RUN FOR COVER"
with JaAirs Carney and

V'lvera Undfors

— co-iiir —
•I.ONd JOHN SILVKR"

in Cliirnia.Srope

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU S .Vl lunU

Erne i t K. Gann ' s be>i v•!!• <«"'
brough t to you with .<u •'••"'

cl tenient In ( i n r m . o •p'

Clark Gable - Susan Hi ' >''i"i

"SOLDIER o i FORTUNE"

STRAND : £
NOWTIIRl SAIIWI'M

Fred MarMurta) ' :

Heston - D»nn.i 1!

"FAR HORIZONS
In V i s U Vi--ii'i'

— CO-HIT
Aitoundinx Br>u»i' (l

Eric Flfininc i"

"Conquest Space
Trchni<»l"i

w
§ COLOR PRINTS

• FILM SUPPLIES

t FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX PHARMACY
SffXEET

P.ODDS
KOK1I8, N. J. - UHUreit 2-D34I

WEI).

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

will.

STARTING SIAPM
" Iii Color

"The Man from Bitter
Ridge"

Starrincl-cx li.ni-"

— CO-HH

"ABBOTT and CO-11 ' | n

MEET THE M l M ^

Stewart - June
Allyson

"TIIK MARAUDERS'
with Dan I)ur>ea and

Keenan Wynn
(Slit, Matinee—Extra (artooiu

and Comedy I

SUN. THRU TUES.

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
with Fred Attoire and

Le«lie Carou
"DIAL RED O"

with Bilk EUlott and
KHth Urien

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29

"HUNGARIAN SNOW"
Continuoua from, i V. M.

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGF

Altt CONDI Hi 'M"

TODAY TIIRl *'

James Stewart - J"'" w

"STRATEGiC
AIR COMMAND

HI

SUN. THRl!

Greer Gar«o«i-I)»"'1

"STRANGE
IN TOWN

Pl.liS
Walt Diam

"THE LlVINd

Una Turner • " "
In
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
[rcudlJr.-Kanca
Wedding is Held
il-KI.AWN Miss Evelyn

ilmmhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kiinni. 04 Sunset Avenue,

"linrtiT became the bride of
" ' Jr., son

Miss Jeanne Warren Bride
Of Edtvard Purdy, Rahway

Ki
•',,s(>l)h Kreudl Sr., 50 Loretta

Saturday afternoon at 3:30
|m k in SI- Thomas Church, Old
|(l(..c Rev, Walter French offlcl-

double-r,Sn« ceremony.
v h i , Rlvnn In marrlago by
• f.,tiirr. wore a (town or lace and
ion tulle over sntln with a man--
L , colliir, fitted bodice In the

rffert. and a chapel length
A crown of rhlnestones and
jjomi.s held '•her, flnger-tlp

Ki!i veil in place. She carried a
nvnrri prayer book adorned

I), mi orchid and stephanotis.
,jr,nn Bacho, South AmbQy

ed her sister as tpatron of
Tiir bridesmaids were Mrs.

Laurence Harbor,
,• ot Mie bridegroom, and Miss
,i nolaszowskl Of MlUtown,
bridegroom's niece, Barbara

_ of Perth Amboy, was
'flower Rlrl,

Slephanlck, Perth Am-
snved as best man while

and John Bacho
ered.

>moerats Slate
Theatre Party

3RDS - t h e Fords Women's
rutic Club met in the Scand-
n Hall and discussed planB

theatre party August
] Neptune. Mrs. Gertrude Egan
Mrs. Mary Chamberlain are

fehartse of reservations.
Irs. Sue Warren, president, was

a Rift and bouquet by Mrs.
.1 on behalf of the club In honor
(is. Warren's forty-ninth wed

anniversary.
Irs. Betty Fasan, program
tfrman, introduced the "I've

a Secret" theme for the eve
g's prosram. The dark horse

won by Mrs. Jean Gate.

\uls Girl Betrothed
To Resident of Ohio

:>RDS—Mr. and Mrs. John
usevlch, 52 Gordon Avenue
> announced the engagement of

daughter, Joan Helen, to
pes R. Olockner, son of Mr. and

Norman Glooknor, of New-

kiss Yarusevlch, a graduate of

Bdbridge High School, cla&s of

3, is employed as a stenographer
• maintenance department of

(American Smeltlnf and Refin-
j Co., Perth Amboj. Her fiance
aided .schools in Ohio, served

lyciirs in the U. S. Army, and is
employed by the TrallmobUe
CiiHiiiiuitt. O.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Jeanne A., Wafren, daughter of
Freeholder and Mrs. William War-
ren, 23 Beech Street, to Edward a .
Purdy, son of Mrs, Gcorglanna
Purdy, 373 W. Hazelwood Avenue,
Kahway, took place Saturday af-
ternoon at a double-ring ceremony
n St, Peter's Episcopal Church,

Perth Amboy. Rev. Dr. George H.
Boyd performed the ceremony at

o'clock.

Given In marriage by her father,
;he bride wore a gown of rosepolnt
ace over tulle and satin with a
jouffant. skirt terminating in a
weep train, and a fitted bodice de-
ilgned with a'scalloped, off-the-

shoulder neckline apphqued In se-
quins and seed pearls. A tiara of
pearlized orange blossoms held her
flnger-tlp length veil of illusion
In place, She carried a cluster of
Phalaenopsls orchids surrounded
by a cascade of stephanotis.

Mrs. Albert Pfaeffle, Hopolawn,
attended her slsted as matron of
honor Bridesmaids were Mrs. Clif-
ford Dunham and Miss Joyce Lau-
baoh, Fords. Robert Buhl, Rahway,
was the best man, The ushers were
Albert Pfaffle, Clifford Dunham,
Charles P. Brown and William
Warren, brother of the bride.

The newlyweds are touring the
Western states. For traveling the
bride wore a princess styled dress
of ice blue antique taffeta with
white accessories.

Mrs. Purdy, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, is employed by
E. R. Finn and Co., Woodbrldge.
Her husband is a veteran of the
0. S> Marine Corps, and Is now
attending Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

CLIFFORD f AUCHMOODY

FORDS—Mr. Auchmoody, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank W. Auch-
mnndy, 252 Amboy Avenue, re-
ceived a bachelor of science de-
gree in chemical enffifteering at
the annual graduation exercises
at Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa., Monday.

The Fords man was 1 mem-
ber of Theta Chi social frater-
nity, the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers, Student
Chemical Society, freshman soc-
cer team and the Sailing Club.

Rose Timko Bride
Of f . J. Poulsen

FORDS — Miss Dorothy Rose
Tlmko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L Tlmko, 27 Ling Street, be-
.•amr the bride of Wilfred J. Poul-
seji, son of Mrs. Anna Poulsen, 320
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, and
the late Jacob Poulsen, Sunday af-
ternoon in St. Stephen's Church
Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ceremony was performed at 4:30
oY.ok'k by Rev. Zenon Lesnlowski
pastor.

G.ven in marriage by her father
the bride wore a bridal gown of
white ChantUly lace over taffeta
with basque bodice having a sweet-
heart neckline and long sleeves.
rim bouffant skirt was floor
length. Her fingertip-length veil
if illusion was arranged from
princess coronet of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses
pompons, carnations and baby1

orcHt.li.

Miss Florence Jean Timko at-
tended her sister as maid of honor I
while Miss Joan Beatty, Atlantic
Highlands was bridesmaid.

Anthony Majewski served as
best man. The ushers were Todd
Ralson, Woodbrldge, Martin Mavl-
cln, Perth Amboy and Donald
Pfister, Rocky Hill.

The couple will reside at the
Smith Street address on return
from a wedding trip to the Florida
Keys.

Mrs. Poulsen is employed by the
Board of Education at Edison
Township. She is a graduate of
the Qlassboro State Teachers Col-
lege. Her husband Is a veteran of
the U. S. Army Including duty
overseas. He is employed by the
General Cable Corporation, Perth
Arriboy.

Jewish Congress Installs Officers VFf Units Hold
Joint Induction

Rychlickis are Hosts
At Graduation Party

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. John
Rychllcki, 17 Dahl Avenue held a
party at horns In honor of their
son,. John, who graduated from
Keasbey School.

Guests were Barbara Kantor,
Anthony, Violet and Mary Ann
Nagy, Margaret Rogan, Barbara
Rosmos. Patricia Sllagyi, Linda
and Kinnth Rychllcki and Frank
Schuller.

Also Mr. and Mrs. James Kan-
tor. Mrs, Wanda Sabo, Mr. and
Mrs., Walter Rybakiewlcz, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nagy, Miss Ann Puleo,
Mrs. Rose Nagy and John Simon.

Miss Helen Mary Cap Weds
Thomas F. Nolan of Amboy

if jet Supper Closet
\em(m for Sewing Club

5RDS-The final meeting of
i season was held by the Lazy

sewing Club at the home of
Raymond Solowlnski, 891
Street. A buffet supper was

ed.
fcrs. Victor Gilbert was awarded

must original cortuirte prize
• Mrs. Harold Pearson won the

cssini! contest, Mrs. Edna
nelly won the dark horse prize.

itlicr members attending were
Oiuuiiir Hedvall, Perth Am-

Mrs. Clwrles Waterhouse,
Joseph Esiin and Mrs, George

Kdi.sou. '

)l NCK NEW ARRIVAL
31UXS Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Bin, 421 Crows Mill Road, are

I pa mits of ft eon born in the
fh Amlxiy OeneraJ Hospital.

DAtKillTER
Kl ).s Mr. and Mrs. Alex
iir, U)'i Liberty street, are the
"s oi it diiughter born In the

|h Amboy General Hospital.

Sylvia Andrechick
Feted on Birthday
FORDS—A sweet sixteen party

was given Miss Sylvia Andrechick,
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Andrechick, 102 King Oeorge
Road. A buffet supper was served.

Guests were Katherine Kaslu,
Ernest Balays, Janet Katransky,
Patricia Magnusen, Robert Kaslav,
Jerry Russln, Steven 8uto, Nancy
Oergasko, Robert Berne, Sheila Al-
bany. Nicholas Trupatltles, Shirley
Hoffman. Joan Bonk, Michael
Kopcho, RtchBrd Fennell, Robert
Anderson, George Pasternac.

Also Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderchick,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vltkosky, Mr. and
Mrs, B. Mlnucci, Mrs J. Andre-
chick. Mr. and Mrs L. Andrechick,
Mrs.,Gloria Adamic, Mrs. J. Nush-
tnskl and daughter Dorothy. Pa-
mela Adamic,. Michael Thomas
Adamic, Lynn Minuccl, Barry An-
ttrechlck and Deanna Deras.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Richard

William, 1'7 Fifth Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NAOYS HAVE SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Steph-

en Nagy, 177 Ford Avenue are the
parents of & son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A wider variety of car colors ,1s
expected next year.

EDISON—The marriage of Miss
Helen Mary B. Cap, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Cap, 993 Amboy Avenue,
and the late Francis P. Cap, to
Thomas F. Nolan, son of Mr. and
Mrs, William J. Nolan, 283 McClel-
lan , .Street. Perth Ambey, was,
solemnized Saturday, at 10 o'clock
in Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords. Rev. Joseph Czaja of Mas-
sillon, Ohio, uncle of the bride,
performed the double-ring 'cere-
mony and was celebrant at the
nuptial Mass. -

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother,. Francis. She wore
a gown of whito Italian Douplone
silk extending into a chapel-length
train, with a bodice of Imported
French alencon embroidered lace
with a scooped V-neckllne. Her
fingertip-length veil of Belgian
lace and silk illusion was adorned
with a crown of pearls and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
orchids with pearl rosary beads.

Miss Mary Ann Cap, Edison, at-
tended her sister as maid of honor
Miss Peggy Petach of Trenton
niece of the bridegroom, was flower
girl.

William J. Nolan, Perth Amboy
served his brother as 'best man
Ushers were George Kushner, Lin-
den, cousin of the bride, and Jo-
seph A. Reilly. Edison. Gene Do-
browolski, Carteret, cousin of the
bride, served as ring-bearer.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy and the extension division o
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Drost-Elko Engagemen
Announced by Parents

FORDS — The engagement oi
Miss Joan Margaret Elko, daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Elko, 991
'Main Street, to Donald R. Drost,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Drost,
201 Sherry Street, Woodbridge
has been announced by her par-
ents.

Miss Elko, a graduate of Wood
bridge High School, class of 1953,
is a junior student at Monmouth
Memorial School Qf Nursing, Lon
Branch. Her fiance, a graduate o:
Woodbridge High School, class- ol
1953. is employed by John Almas
Trucking Company, Woodbrjdge.

Rae Bauer honored
At Graduation Party

FORDS—Rae Bauer, daughtei
of Mr. and Mif August Bauer, 531
Crows Mill Ro|d, was'glven a part;
at home In hofior of her graduatloi
from School 1.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. W
Maler, Mis. William Kucsma am
sons, Jeffrey, Oiflord and Kurt
Mrs. William Romig, Jr., Mia
Owynne Romig, William Romli
III, Mrs. John Sovenson, Fords
Mrs. August Bau«r, 8r., Miss Cath
erine Bauer, Perth Amboy, an'
Mrs. Evelyn Schmltss, Sewaren

Oil research Jhls year will cos
ibout $1,000,001,000.

tutgers University. She is a floral
eslgner and proprietor of Helen':
'lower Shop. Her husband Is a
raduate of St. Mary's High School
nd Is attending Rutgers Univer-
ity where he is majoring in social
Uidles. He served In the U. S. Air
'orce for four years.

Today's Pattern

The Menlo Park Terrace Chapter of the Amcrlcun Jewish Congress Installed its officers at a meet-
ing held at the .Jewish Community O n t e r , Metuclim. Left tn right arc Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs.

Nat Schneider, Mrs. Alex Gold, Mrs. Alfred Fninkcl and Mrs, Erwln Nadell,

Lady of Peace is Setting
For French-Smiriga Rites

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace ployed as a sUH assistant at the
!hurch was the setting for the

marriage of Miss Shirley Edith
Smlrina, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen J. Smlrifia, 201 Summit
Avenue, to Walter Anton French,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French,
Sr., 109 High Street, Woodbrldge.
The double-ring ceremony was per-
formed at 4 o'clock Saturday by
Rev. John E. Grimes.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of double
layers of nylon tulle over bridal
taffeta; trimmed with flower ap-
pliques on the bodice and styled
with a scooped neckline. A close
fitting headpiece of small sequined
leaves held her veil of matching
tulle in place. She carried a bou-
quet of roses and feathered carna-
tions.

Mrs. W. William Homsley, Fords
attended the bride as matron of
honor. Pi
1l6*eY'*l
Fords, served as best man for his
brother. The ushers were Hyer
Larsen, Jr., Roselle, and William
Ferdinandsen, Fords.

After a honeymoon to Niagara
Falls and Canada the couple will
reside at 435 Lafayette Street, Lin-
den. For going away the bride wore
a- pink and grey tweed'suit with
pink and white accessories and a
corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. French, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is em-

Isso Research and Engineering
Co., products research division In
Linden. Her husband was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High School
•eceived his degree from Rutgers
Jniversity and Is employed by
Soos Brothers, Rahway.

9051 12-50; 30-4?

Pattern 9051: Misses' Sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42. Size 16 takes 4% yards 36-lnch,

Send Thirty-five cent* in coins
for thli pattern—a*d S cents for
each pattern If you wl&b ht-clasa
milling. Send lo lfO Newspspei
Pattern Dipt-, M2 West l*th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
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Graduation Party Held
"* For Lois J. Anderson
FORDS—A party was given

Leonard Kress, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kress, 100 Hamilton Ave
nue, in honor of his graduation

am School 7. Open house was
icld.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Ste
ihen Panko, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
durtenak, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
ioch and children, Thomas an
amela, Mr. and Mrs. Mlchae

Ikacs, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eb-
rle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fritz,

and ^Irs. Michael Parsler, Mr.
ind Mrs. Richard Eberle, Mr. and

rs. Thomas Turkus and children
Diane, Paulette and Lydla, Mr. and

rs. Michael Lukacs and children,
jorralne, Robert, Carole and Mi-
:hael.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Eberle and son Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Christensen and son
David, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cig-

HOLD STORK SHOWER
FORjDS—The Chatterbox Club

of Crestvlew Terrace held a siur
prise baby shower for Mrs. Fljjyd
Argentlerre at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Donnenwirtlv The
color th«i»e was pink and blue. The
dark horie prize was won by Mrs.
Ann Van Pelt.

GRADUATE HONORED
FOR,DS-4-Emery Rosko, son o

Mr. and Mis. Emery Rosko, 20
First Street, was given a party a
home in honor of his graduation
from Seton Hall University, South
Orange Approximately five guests
attended.

The Home of Belter Gifts and Cards
•495 New Brunswick Avenu*

Fords, N. J. VA-6-3896

FORMING JOIN TODAY! NOW FORMING

~Our *1 » Week fftr %t W»k*

CHRISTMAS CLUB
See Our Selection of ImpOtWd

BAVARIAN CHINA

Graduation Party
For Leonard Kress

>riscilla Johnson
Honored at Party

FORDS—A party was given Miss
•riscilla Ann Johnson, daughter
•f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
1 Summit Avenue, In honor of her

graduation from School 7. Miss
Johnson won the first prize in gen-
eral excellence awarded by the
Fords Lions Club. Miss Carol Wil-
liambright, of Old Bridge, enter-

with aqcoidioa..8Qios, .
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Johnson, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Willlambright,, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Turner, Sr., of Old Bridge;
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ludwig, of
Bpotswood; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Melnick, Mr. and Mrs. John Mel-
nick, Mrs. Mary Piles, of Perth
Amboy.

Also Mr, and Mr?. Charlea John-
son, Larry Egan, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Kulschinsky and daughters,
JoAnn and Janice; Mr. and Mrs.
John Adamca, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Carislti, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ben-
anlto and son, Gordon; Mrs. Steve
Granery, Charlotte and Cathy
Johnson, Bettl Melnick, Nancy
Carisitl, Patricia Adamca, James
and Joan Melnick, Harold Turner,
John and William Adamca and
Robert Egan, Fords.

FORDS—Lois Joy Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Anderson. Sr., 80 Koyen Street,
was glvtyi a party in honor of her
graduation from School 7.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nau and daughter Char-
lotte, South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Starck, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Colgan, Carteret; Mrs. Tillle
Flowers, Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Anderson and daughter Bar-
bara, Keyport; Mr. #nd Mrs.
Thomas Anderson, Jr., and sons,
Thomas and William, Mrs. Cora
Jorgensen, Perth Amboy.

HOPKLAWN .Joint lnst:il!m.lnn
«f nfflrrrs wAs held by the Hope-
Inwn Memorial Post 13M. V F W,
iinrt its auxiliary in post he'iidquiir-
t m . Herbert Blltch, past com-
mander of the post imcl National
Deputy Chief of Staff, was install-
ing officer and Mrs. Emily >Wfrt-
Inke the installing'conductress for
the auxiliary.

Post officers Installed were; •
Charles Thomas, commander; Jo- .
scph St. Pierre, senior vice com*
mander; John Szllagyl, junior vice?
commander; Selvatore Chlrlco. ad- ••
Jutant; John Fitzgerald, qucrter- :"
musttr; Blitch, advocate; Arne
Rasmussen, chaplain; Eltmr Se-
mok. surgeon; Edward Srxiska,
three-year trustee; Blitch, two- .
year trustee; Paul Lund, onc-yenr.
trustee, and John Konnr, officer
of the day.

Those Installed to the auxiliary
were: Mrs. Mary Thomas, presi-
dent; Mrs. Olga Semok, senior vice
president; Mrs. Marge Pastor, ju-
nior vice prsSident; Mrs. Margaret
Qallckl, secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth
Szllagyl, treasurer; Mrs. Louise St.
Pierre, chaplain; Mrs. Helmina Es-
kay, patriotic Instructor: Miss
Jeanettc Chlrloo, conductress;
Mrs. Beverly Poysslck, historian;
Mrs. Lee Lund, three/year trustee;
Mr«. Connie Cutlerjlwo-yrflr trus-
tee; Mrs. Mildred BUtch. one-year
trustee; Mrs. Helen Rebar, Mrs.
Theresa Konar, Mrs. Bert Kacsur
and Mrs. Helen Yuhasz, color
bearers; and Mrs. Helen Nemyo,
guard.

Department of New Jersey senior

• 1

vice commander, Frank Halm ii
his wife, department president of
the Ladles' Auxiliary, addressed
the group on the effort being made
for the township, by the local unit,
A five-year service pin was award-
ed to John Fitzgerald, quarter-
master.

Last Rites Held
For Helen Petroff

sons Gregory and
and Mrs. Michael

gelakis and
William, Mr.
Mayers, Mr. and Mrs Alhert Kress
and children, Russell, Lorraine
and Duane, Wilfred Eberle and
William Kress.

Robert Demler Engaged
To Perth Amboy Girl

FORDS—Mrs. parollne Johnson
351 Prospect Street, Perth Amboy
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Caroline Harriet, to
Robert Demler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustine O. Demler, 28 Pop-
ular Street.

Miss Johnson, a graduate of
Perth Amboy Hjgh School, is em-
played by Sobel Brothers. Her
fiance lia graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Is employed by
the Westlnghouse Corp. He'served
in the U. S. Air Force for three
years,

FORDS — Miss Helen Petroff,
35, 431 Crows Mill Roftrj, died
suddenly at home. She was a
resident for the past six years
and a member of Our Lady of
Peace School FTA.

Surviving are her husband,
John E.; two daughters, Marlon
and Janet at home; her father,
Franw Ropchock, Fords; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Martha Verost of North
Tonawanda, N. Y., and Miss Ann
Ropchock of this place; and two
brothers, Joseph of Morrisdale,
Pa., and George of Cleveland.

Funeral servfyes were held Mon-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock from
St. Margaret Mary's Chapel in
Bonhamtown with Rev. John X.
Grimes as celebrant, Rev. Stan-
ley J. Levandoskl as deacon and
Rev. Joseph Powers as sub-dea-
conf

Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Bearers were
Michael Luckas, Michael Yencik,
John poison, Joseph Fazzari, Alex
Piskura and Joseph Custaney.

Little Leaguers
To See Dodgers

FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary
of the Fords Little League met in
the Amboy Avenue firehouse and
discussed plans to tBke the Little
Leaguers to see a Brooklyn Dod^r
baseball game. Mrs. Steven Dodds
and Mrs. Raymond Schooley were
named co-chairmen to arranue tor .
the tickets and buses.

Mn. Ahhlce McKittrirk was ap-
pointed chairman of purc'lmslng
first aid kits for teams that did not,
have any. Water jugs wore pur-
chased for the Tigers. The mothers
voted to Sponsor the new twin,
Orioles.

It wM d_eclded to hold a mem-
bership drive, Captains were ururd
to complete their membership for
the end t)f June. Mrs. ismael Col-
lazo of We White Sox, Mrs. Ber-
nard FrtV of the Phillies and Mrs.
Frank Varga of the Pirates w m
welcomed Into membership. Mrs.
Varga wM named captain of the
Pirates.

Mrs. Edmund Wcislo and the
White Sox will be ln'char^e of hos-
pitality Mr the next meeting.

STORK LEAVES SON
' FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bartos,~44 Moffett Street, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Ambay General Hospital.

Going on

VACATION!!
Will be Closed

July 2nd to July 18th
STATE JEWELERS

TEL. WO-8-1671
23 MAIN STREET WOODBKHXiK

SCHORR'S ESSO
Service Center

ROUTE NO. 1 AVEPJEL
(One Black Sooth of Avenel Fire House)

VVO-8-9458

6 for 5
KAR-WASH KLUB

$6-25Pay For 5
Get 1 FREE

w w
25c Extra

FETED ON GRADUATION
KEASBEY—Miss Mary Schuller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Schuller, 87 Smith Street, was
honored at an open house party
held in her home in honor of her

raduation from St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. About 100
guests attended.

SON FOR BENIS,
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Beni, 359 New Brunswick Avenue,
are the parentjs of a son born In
the Perth Ambipy General Hospital. 305 Amljo; Avenue

Flowen ipeak more
eloquently than words.
Send iwwt messages
by flowws often—They
mean to much,

We Deliver and Teleerapli

WALSHECK'S
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\ •
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FIRST SAVINGS
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UP TO f 10,000
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—Mr and Mrs Anthony Culf-
Ireda. 75 West Hill Road, enter-

in honor of Fathers Day.
-, ^ ^ — Present . w e r e

"Jh-*" Harry Pray and
Miss Beverley
Pray; «alvatore
Ciuffreda ind
Miss M a r y

Presbyterian Church. Rahway.
Tlwy visited the Costa Ice Cream
plant. WoodtoridKe. and ^Newark
Airport. Attending .were Joan Van
Pelt. Huih Edwards. Russell and
Peter Schundlpr. Glen Reynolds.
Ailing Seardsley and Crelir Bark-
ley

I Jacqueline and Mrs. Frank FUlp-
i pone and riaudhter. Debbie, all of
I RlrtRt- Road, spent a day at Toms
i River.

—John S. Alden. Warwick Road,
visited Judge and Mrs. J. J An-
derson, Yorke. Pa, for a"™"™1

- M r and Mrs. Patrick Slracusa
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strufcl,
Colonia, were ftuesto of Mrs. Rob-
ert Peters. Keansburg.'

—Dutch MIele s Dugout WM the
scene of a surprise dinner party

Mr. and1 Mrs
Leonard Curf-]
frnla, all of'
Port Reading.

—Mr. a n J
Mrs. Richard

Hf-nderwn. 11 Johanna Plac*. eli-
te; tamed in honor of their daugh-
Ur. Eileen, who1 was one year old.
Guf-sts were Joseph Sehleck, Mrs.
William Beaton. Mrs. R. E. Koons,
Mrs. Edward Vesey and Mr. and
Mrs Harry Morecroft, all of Co»
Ionia ,

—Jolin Scarpa, son of Mr. and
Mis Gabriel 8. arpa, Kimberley
Koad. graduated from Newark
Arts High School. wh«re he ma-
jored in arts and English. He plans
Imther study in commercial art
n tx t fall.

Mr. and Mrs. N J. Dc Menna,
East Orange and Colonia. enter-
tained at their Colonia home."
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rackett. Brookdale: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DallaveUe. South Orange;
Mis. Hugh Cnron, Bloomfleld; Mrs.
Serena De Menno, East Orange;
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sassano, co-
lorna.

—Mr and Mrs. Earl Runlcel and
children, Lynn and Earl, Jr., Am-
luirst Avenue, were guests of Mr.
Runktl's brother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runkel, Har-
risburs, Pa. Lynn will vacation an-
other week with her uncle and
Hunt.

beck,
25th

and
attended the more. Rldgefield

of the

th« Chi-Am Chateau. Mountain-
side

—Colonia 4H Cloverettes held a
picnic at the home of the leader.
Mrs. Henry • Damen.' Lancaster
Road. The following girls have
been making skirts and blouses:
Maureen Scott. Barbara Schussler,
Jessie Oberdlck. Judy Whalen.
Karen Damen, Louis McCletlan.
Jean Matako, Margaret Harris,
The girls are making plans to at-
tend camp from July 18 to 2).

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry More-
croft and Mr. and Mrs. Oenry
Strubel were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Johnson, Asbury
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Vesely,
Jordan Road and Mr. and Mrs.
George Doerr, Jr., Cranford, cele-
brated their wedding anniversaries
nt a dinner at L'Chow's in New
York city. They also attended a
Yankee ball name.

—Mrs. Albert Poote, Inman
Avenue, is home from Rahway Me-
morial Hospital after an eye op-
i-ration.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Damen, Lancaster Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. William Qros-
kinsky, Mountainside; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Edwards, Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Nicholla, Bask-
ing .Ridge.

- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sa-
dowski, Jersey City, were dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ur-
rnan, Oxford Road.

—Mrs. Anthony Ferrara, Brook-
lyn, is spending the week with her
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Alessi, Chain O'Hills Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mobillan
and children, John and Valerie,
Highland Park, were guest* of
Mrs. Moblllan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Barton, Water Street,
on Father's Day.

—Mrs. William Blllig, Midfield
vRoad, entertained the Lucky Seven
Club. Present were Mrs. James
Small, Mrs. Leo Derlack, Mrs. Fred
Creus, Mrs. I..J. Hutrla and Mrs.
E. J. Strenkoski. Mrs. Joseph
Oulllano was not able to be pres-
ent due to illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huelsen-
beck, East Street, celebrated their
33rd wedding anniversary by at-
tending a show in Radio City, New
York, and then having dinner at
Sager's. •

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz and
daughters, Barbara and Mary Ann,
Midfield Road, \*ere guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Fllckenger, Bel-
mar. • ,

—Mrs. Charles OJlphant, West
•Street, entertained the Colonia
Coffee Club. Attending were Mrs.
Fred sutler, Mrs. •William Wels.
Mrs. Edmund Hughee, Mrs. Albert
Foots, Mrs. George Scott, all of
Colonia and Mrs. James Taggart,
Union Beach.

••-Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zeno, Carlstadt, were dinner
gutsts of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Foute, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dallnsky
and son, Thomas, Ridge Road,
were hosts to Mr. Dalinsky's Sun-
dity School Class of the Second

—Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Carlson.
14 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fonnemann,
Mr. and Mrs. William Maitland
and son, William, Jr., Chester, Pa..
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Moore
and son. Richard, Albion, Pa., over
the weekend. Mrs, Maitland and
son, William, will stay on for an-
other week with the Carlsons.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Horvath
and children, Mark, Steven and
Paul, Oxford Road, spent a day at
Phlfer's Animal Farm. Gillette.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Perez
and children, Deborah and Sandra
Washington, D. C, have returned
home after a visit with Mr. Perez
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Perez, Conduit Way.
The Washington man is assistant
manager of the Walter Reed Army
Hospital commissary. His wife and
Mrs. Hiram Perez are sisters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa,
Carolyn Avenue, entertained in
honor of their daughter, Joy, who
graduated from Hopelawn School.
GuesU were Louis Monzo, Donald
Polhamus,. Ronald Sandonato,
Charles Lehmann, Frank Keyaso,
Richard Lasoff, Joyce Piccoli, Ju-
dith, Lloyd and Dorothy Dltzel, all
of Colonia and Patricia Berton,
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Mclsaac,
34 Pine Tree Drive, spent several
days vacationing in Belmar.

—The Colonia First Aid Squad
will conduct its monthly. paper
drive Sunday, AM residenu'of Co-
lonia are asked to place their
papers, tied in bundles, at the
cuib. Money realized from the col-
lection will go toward paying for
the new ambulance.

—The Mothers' Association of
Colonia will meet June 27 at the
Civic Club, Inman Avenue, All
women residing in the Inman Ave-
nue section are urged to attend.

—Weekend uuests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer, 2 West Cliff
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. George
Ulshoefer and son, Robert, Ridge-
field.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baka,
206 Colonia Boulevard entertained
on the third, birthday of their
(daughter, Bonnie. Guests were
from Rahway, Woodbridge, Perth
Amboy, Newark and Colonia.'

—The Colonia Art Group now
has an outdoor landscape class at
the home of Mr,s. H. J. Van Bus-
kirk, New Dover Road. :

—Mrs. gdmund Hughes, Colonia
and Miss Claire Kostych, Carteret
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Hughes' nephew, Robert Lanza,
Colonia and Miss Peggy Pellicane
at St. Peter's Church, New Bruns-
wick. The receptitin was at The
PineSjMetuchen. ;

—Mr. and Mrs.i1 Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Robert and

Miss Joan Braile, Mr. and Mrs.
Slegrld Schone, Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Rutigjiano,,a!l of New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. Dominlck Ig-
nosica, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Mello, North Plainfteid; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Rutigliano and daugh-
ters. Marie and Jeraldlne, South
Plainfield. '

—Mrs. Gabriel Scarpa, Klmberly
Road, a member of the -Mlted
Lad lest Organization, enjoyed a
bus trip to Canada where she
visited St. Joseph Oratory and
Notre Dame Cathedral in Montreal
and the 3hrine of 3t. Anne de
Beaupre in Quebec.

—Next meeting of Cub Pack 146
will t>e held June 28 at the Civic
£lub. Inman Avenue. The guest
speaker will be a member of the
78th Infantry Division, U. S. Army.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Albert Lamb
and Mrs U. B. Mainer and mothers
of boys in Dens i and 5.

—Paul Oullette, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ouellette, Kimberley
Road, was graduated from the
the Middlesex County Technical
and Vocational -High School, Perth
Amboy and is now employed by
the N. J. Bell Telephone Co., Plain-
field.

The Mothers' Association of Co-
lonia will sponsor a card party to-
night at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Frank Volker, Florence Ave-

route to the Lions Convention In
Atlantic City. '

-Mr and Mia. Nicholas Mal-
iniak. Edecwood Avenue and Mrs.
were hoftestes at at shower given
W i l l i a m Mallniak. Elizabeth.
In honor of Miss Patricia Neu-
man, daughter of Mr arid Mrs.
Oeorfte Conklin. 52 La Ouardia,
tselln. Miss Neuman will marry
Arthvir Maliniak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mallniak, 582 Jack-
son Avenue, Elizabeth, July 10
at St. Cecelia's Church. Iselin.
4 P. M. Mrs. Nicholas Maliniak
will be matron of honor.

—Mr. And >Mrs. John EcK. Am-
hurst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Roeser. kenilwotth.
and Mr. and^Mrs. Edward Uyen-

,gel, Union, at luncheon.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Zierer.

Mldwood Way, entertained Mr.
Zierer's nephew, Allen Riley and
his friends, Richard Harrow, Ron-

Governor Frowns on Giving
14- Year Olds A uto Licenses

aid Andres and Robert Ot*ar ,
aJl of Colonia, at a picnic lunch-1 t o r 5 n e expects to
e o n I Democratic' National

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout,
Colonia Boulevard, Miss Loretta
Mick. Miss Rachel Nevis, and
Miss Mary Lou Mack entertained
at a surprise party at the Stout
home In honof of their parents, i tion

By J. JOSEPH GRIBBINR
TRENTON — Special driver

courses in all high schools of New
Jersey would considerably reduce
accidents caused by teen-agers.
Governor Robert B. Meyner to-
day told weekly newspaper editors
and reporters at their monthly
press conference.

The Governor frowned upon a
proposal to grant special driving
permits allowing 14-year-olds to
drive cars on uncontfested second-
ary roads when accompanied by
their parents. It was claimed such
experience wduld make good drlv-1
ers out of youths before they be-
come eligible for a driver's license
at 17 years of age. The Governor,
however, conceded such a1 proposal
might be studied.

Governor Meyner told the edl-
attend the
Convention

In Chicago in 1956 as a delegate.
He said he attended similar con-
ventions in 1948 and 1962 and
hopes someone will suggest him as
a delegate fo next year's conven-

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Mack. Eliza
beth, who marked their 30th wed-
ding anniversary. Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blessing. Mr
and Mrs, George Ulasevich, Wil-
iam Kalrait. Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Yankewitch, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Makely. Mr. and Mrs.
Smarko, all of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Balga. Perth Amboy.
and Mrs. Paul Mason, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man. 122 Ridge Road, entertained
at a dinner party in honor of the
graduation of their daughter. Do-
lores from St. Cecelia's School,
Iselin. Guests were Mrs, Edward
White, Mrs. George Wedin. Mrs.
John Hilvar, Mrs. Martin Carr, all
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zimmerman and children, Joseph,
Dianne. and Philip, all of Jersey
City.

i I

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

nue.
—Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Parker and

children, William and Patricia,
formerly of Colonia, now of At-
lanta. Ga., visited with friends
while on vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volker and
daughter Diane, Florence Avenue
and Mr. and Mrs. William Gormley
and son. Kenneth, Elizabeth, spent
a day at Seaside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Hull,
Kimberley Road, entertained at a
lawn party in honor of their niece.
Patricia Moore, who graduated
from St. Cecelia's School, Iselin.
Classmates attending were Kathy
Walch, Carol Horning and Joseph
Zmyitis, Colonia and Douglas
Brlnkman, Iselln. Others present
wpre Mr.and Mrs, Robert C&za-
nagh !ahd! chirdren.'. Betsy and
Louis, Dunellen; Mrs. Howard
Toms and children, Robert, How-
ard, Cheryl, John and Donna, Ise-
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weidltng
and son, Richard and Mr. and
MrsDavid Weidling and son, Paul,
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bu-
rlsch and children, Sharon, Elsie
and Victor, Colonia.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harold.A, Jones
and daughter, Mary Jane, Wll-
klnsburg, Pa., spent the week with
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Kershaw, Jr.,
9 Lind» Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Kershaw. formerly of Long Is-
land City. N. Y., recently moved
to Duke's Estates. Mrs. Mabel
Jones, also of 9 Linda Avenue,
returned to Pennsylvania with
her son and family and Is plan-
ning to stay In Wilklnstourg for
a few weeks. ~-

^-Barbara Ann S h e e h a n ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les
Sheehan, 22 Tanglewood Lane,
was honored at a party in honor
of her graduation from School

11. , J
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk, 251

Colonia Boulevard, entertained
M r s . Vanuk's brother, Reedy
Brynt and Mack Boyle and Ever-
ett Brown, all of Ira, S. C. The
South Carolina group was en-

Jurt.

Paragraphs
They Will

Men are queer animals. They
have- already known that one
horse can run faster than an-
other, and yet they will squan-
der millions of dollars to see the
simple fact demonstrated over
and over.—Sunshine Magazine.

Talking Point
Due to the effect of gravity, it

takes more energy to close tjhe
mouth than to open it. Thifc is
a great pity.—Bristol (Vay) Her-
ald Courier. "...

••4
lust Bewildered

Danieipoone was once asked
if he had ever been lost In the
woods, "Never got lost." Boone
replied, 'but I was bewildered'for
three days." — Toledo Sea Blade.

Definition
Bureaucracy: Government of

the people, by some of the people,
and for some of the people.—
Iletroit News.

Asked about his views on the
scheduled Big Four Conference
July 18 in Geneva, Governor
Meyner expressed hope the meet-
ing will be successful in relieving
present tensions. "I hope the Rus-
sian people, like oui-selves, realize
that in ttw next war, nobody ran
possibly win," he added.

Explaining his recent move to
test in the Superior Court the
right of the Legislature to continue
terms of members of the State Law
Enforcement Council for another
year, Governor Meyner «,said the
suit would not be directed agains
the Legislature but will call upon
the five members of the council to
show by what authority they are
holding their positions. The Legis-
lature could present its case as a
friend of the court, the Governor
said.

Seeking Space
Ust w '.he many buildings at

Camp Kilmer, near New Bruns-
wick, which has been vacated by
the U. S. Army, was recommended
to the Governor for State office
work and storage facilities. The
Governor suggested that the re-
cently-formed Committee to Save
Camp Kilmer get in touch with
State Treasurer Archibald S. Alex-
ander who is looking for such space
In all areas of the State.

^Governor Meyner believes if an
East-West super-highway is ever
built from Trenton to Asbury Park
or Seaside Heights, it will be con-
structed along the Freeway idea to
prevent the building up along the
right of way, thus treating greater
congestion. The Governor said the
Federal Road Aid Program con-
tains the' same idea for future
roads.

Dept. of Education.
'If Representative Frelinghuy-

sen really wants to know what New
Jersey needs I will arrange a con-
ference with SUte education offic-
ials but if he merely wants pub-
licity I cannot help him," said the
Governor.

A complaint filed with the Gov-
ernor that speeding motorists are
creating great danger in the newly
built up sections of Paramus, Ram-
sey, and Ridgewood, should be re-
ferred to th« State Division of
Traffic Safety, the Governor said.

VUU Failures
Governor Meyner listed the two

major "failures' of the 1955 Legis-
lature in answer to questions by
the editors. They are failure to
purchase Round Valley in Hunter-
Jon County for the State's next
major water supply, and reconver-
sion of the .Bordentown .Manual
Training School for use as*a cen-
ter for "retarded children. Lack of
action on both projects is contrary
to the wishes of th« State's citi-
zens, he s*l,d All the delay and talk
about various wafer sources, is
"sheer nonsense." the Governor
said in view of the fact the State j
is running short of water. j

The Governor congratulated the J
State Department of Education:
and the Department of Law and
Public Safety for cooperating in'
securing blinking lights on all!
suhoul buses ' within ft year. The
lights will be similar to those in-
stalled on ambulances

Draft Call is Answered
By Trio from Towmkip

WOODBRIDOE—Three of the
seven men who made up the
June contingent of d/aftees and
who left (or lnd«oU«» Twwiay
were Township residents, ac-
cording to Draft Board 32, Perth

Amboy.
They are John' W. Czeto, 4

Crows Mill Road, Keasbey; An-
thony j . Scutti. SO Spruce
Street, Port Reading and Frank
G. Pelwnan, 13, Livingston Ave-
nue, Avenel.

GETS NEW POST
ISEUN—Leo A. McClusky, Ise-

lin, nas been named by Arthur G
Pulis, Jr., president of Franklin
Capital Corp., Newark, to supervise
the installation and operation of
tht firm's new I.B.M. unit. Mc-
Ctosky served, for seven years In
the methods division of the home
office of Prudential Insurance
Co., is a native of Syracuse, N. Y.
a graduate of Seton Hall Prep, and
presently majoring in Business Ad
ministration at Seton Hall Unlver
sity. He served in Korea In 194
as First Lieutenant wKh the 25th
Infantry Division, as platoon lead
er and battalion intelligent'
officer.

Teachers Guests
Of Iselin pf J

ISELTN—The annuul
..incneon, sponsored by s
PTA was held at the sr

«ek. '
The. menu consisted u;

mup, turkey salad. po>;r
lors d'oeuvres, coffee nn
lastrtes. Mrs. Wlllard p
as In charge of prepay

serving the luncheon. M:
Welman, outgoing pr»sui.
jented her with a pin and
set in appreciation of hi-i
Miss Faye Morrison. <
served the school as a ti.
:he past twenty-five

Good
At a communist

the attending comrades
stood up during the debate
asked the presldin gcomrade:

"Mr Speaker, what happens t
my unemployment comoensatlo
checks when we overthrof tl
Kovernmenl?"

was presented with a gift
Mrs. Lester Jentls. new;

president, presided owr
executive bo»ri meetin'
her home. A finance h;,
the new year was plann

Delegates who at ten
meeting at School 11. w
included Mis. Henry Wei::
Lester Jenils and Mrs
Cwtekalo.

, tWO SERVICES S ^
WOODBRIDGE — Tl

Presbyterian Church will
services on Sunday. Jin.,
first service will be at 9 31
second at 11; 00. The sp>
at the 9:JO service «i,:
by the Junior choir und*
rectton of Mrs. Lllla Sv.

Lung cancer is
become epidemk-

i
SAVE TIME
AND MONEY

YOURSELF

FIRST TIME IN THIS AREA
Easy to Install Genuine Imperial

The verbal dispute between the
Governor and Representative Peter
FrelinKhuysen, Jr., Morristown,
over the impact of President j
Eisenhower's school program upon
New Jersey was brought up at the
session. Governor Meynev reiter-
ated that the school program "does
not help NEW Jersey one'lota," ac-
cording to facts secured from the

"No Fooling"
You'll find Colonia Hardware has
everything from tacks to lawn chairs
at prices* that are amazingly low!

COLONIA HARDWARE
Inman Avenife and Amherst Avenue, Colonia

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. — Sunday 8 A. M. 'til 2 1'. M.

RA-7-1280
Inman Avenue

COLONIA
(lust West of Parkway)

Still Time ki Plant
Live Growing

• ROSE BUSHES
• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• FRUIT and

SHADE T^EES

SPRAY
MATERIALS
FERTILIZER

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Galvanized Sheet Steel

G.I. CANS
$0.65

Keg.
$14!)

2U-Gul. #
Capacity

Ranch Type

Mail Boxes
Keg.
$5.98

Now
$4.95

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY Open

Tel. Sunday
KA 7-1)270 y t ' <"eorBe Ave-> at Avenel St., Avenel 9 to 1 l ' .M.

I
I
I
I
1
I
I

Can !>»• easily installed by anyone who
can saw a pieee of wood. OK for
plaster, sheet rock or plywood walls.
No fuss, no bother. Just spread
newly developed cement and apply
tile direct to wall. We will show you
how and lend you the tools free. t

SAVE $150 EASILY on Your Job

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

HI 2-0181

e.s Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
KZ KING GKOK(,r> KOAD FORDS

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

> 7 ) that made us
that Extra Room!

I
I
I
I
I

COMPLETE ROOM
For TILE-TRIM and CEMENT

1 • 90 S<|. Ft. of Tile

2 <'ullonso
10 U)». of Grout Compound

Buy as Little or as Much as You Need for 6 4 C 5t<
Now you can afford the "Cadillac" of all wall tiles—real genuine Ceranm
Tile that will last a lifetime. Just wipe and, presto, it's clean, AvailabU
in five colors: Pink, Powder Blue, Maize, Grey, Pastel Green.

When you net wliut we luivr to offiT
you'll agree I it-if .iir Jalousies us

should be.

OI'KN
FRIDAY

TILL I) I1. M.

John , r"rgp.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STOKM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

£7 MAIN ST. U/n Q n i f l l
VVOOVBHJUQH " U Q . ' U U f

OPEN VUWXY TILL i P. M.

W^
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Jaeger Infant Baptised
Sunday at St. Jamei*

W0OD8JUDOE ~ O»ry Mar-
tin, infant «m or Mr, and Mrs.
Jftmw Jiwger, 557A Washington
Avenue, WM baptised at a cere-
mony performed by Rev. Ifuro'.d
Hlrvh at. St. James Church, Sun-
day. Sponsors were Mr and Mrs.
M a r t i n Brnkovlch, Elizabeth
uncle and »unl of the child.

A dinner party was held at the
Jaearr hnrar Mrs. Jamr is, ĥe
former Renee Winkle. Elizabeth,

Many Win Prizes
At. Club Party

AVENEL - The third In t »erles
I of summer card parties, sponsored
by the Woman's Club of Aveml,
was held Monday at the home at
Mrs Stephen Markulln. 109 BUn-
ford Avenue, with Mrs, Lawrence1

Felton. as co-hostess.
! The door prize was won by MlM
Ann Dzxdi: and the special ftwwrd

Dr. Lozo to Attend
Principals1 Parley
woonBJlIDOE—Dr. John P.

Unn. WnodbrldRP High School
Principal. Is one of the 38 prlnci-
imls in the Unltfd States who havei
heen sclrctcd to attend the annual
HUth School Principal's Confer-j
ence Rt the. University of ColorBdo,
Boulder, Colo., June 27-J\lly 1.

Dr. and Mrs, bnw left yesterday
by automobile for the conference.
The 36 men selected out of ap-
proximately 26,000 high school
principals were appointed by Dr.
Hurl R. Douglass, considered one
nf tlie bfM mm In secondary edu-
cation in the United §tates.

When the uroup gets together
in Colorado they will discuss mu-
Uml problems, exchnnse Ideas and
set up methods of pionwinR and
philosophy nf education.

ACCEPTS POSITION
AVENEL-WllliRm Earl Pnlmer.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer
Avcnel, was sraduivted from Stev-
ens Institute of Technology, cum

Ann Dz.cdc a p
went to Mrs. Frederick Hjrde.

Table winners were MlM Dile-
(\\c Mrs. James Atkinson, Mrs.
Leoh McMlchael. Mm. H»rqW P.
Wilson Non-players" prise* went
to Mrs William Fnlkchstem and
Mrs John Snfehinsk?.

The next party will be heW
Monday nicht at the home of
Mrs. Erfuard P. Coley, 413 Tapped
Street, with Mr*. Joseph Allgale*.
Mrs Prrderlck Barsley and Mrs.

' • ' ' ' • • ' ,

Mr P r r y
Raymond Hcinrleh us co-hostess-
es. . •

Cub Scouts 141
Hold 'Cookout'

AVFNEL Cub Park 141 held
a cnokout at the home of Mrs.
T. A Bartlett, 209 Remsen Ave-
inie. After preparing supper, the
boys enjoyed a series of games.

nen mothers In charge were
Mrs. Gus Johnson, Mrs. Marge
Fullinston and Mrs. Bartlett.

Boys participating were Thom-
as Toth. Arthur Schweldcr, John
Bartlett. Richard Churtrand,
Martin, Plavin. Jack Cogan. Rich-
ard Sukoff, Richard and Ronald

is n member of Theta XI Fraternity
and 8t«vons Dramatic Society. Ho
has accepted a position with In-
gersoll Rand Co.

.-,„.,.•,.!!

Spaced Out
Civil Service — Something

you get In restaurants between
wars. — II. S. N. LOR. '

D e n n i s
Raymond Rlley. Richard Dick
and Freddie Herman.

Guests were Mrs. Hynwn Pla-
vin and daughters, Myra and
Sharon; Mrs. Henry Sukoff and
daughter,'Lynda: Charles Fulling -
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwel-

ider.

Reupholster Your
Living Room Now!

FREE SLIP COVERS
During this special 13 WEEK OFFER we will cover
every 3-piece rcupholstery job with custom-made
first-quality slip covers ABSOLUTELY FREE! Odd
pieces accepted also.

i
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
| CAU THIS NUMBER TODAY!
| (Free Estimates — No Obligation)

III
Ill

1
I

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
3 9 2 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SPORT SHIRTS

•a,t..r" Monday nltUt. Above are shown some ut the Township
.•...ILricUe Eiut-rielify S.,uad is shown working on om; of the vli

r . .ut trow. At right, the Uelln First Aiders m " » W » | w t a
biiitm-k to be a "victim" fou^d in the marshes at the fwt of Hiium

ut n gquad removes a- ^victim" found on * roof. (kl'
»ualty was brought to the scene of Ihe test by h?r father,

azaleas, mountain laurel, holly)
and soimf shallow-rooted decidous
ilants. i

First of all, it you have done any
planting of woody plants thto
sprlne-trees and shrubs, bom
evergreen and eteclduous-make
sure that the soil does not become
dry about them.

It U vital that the new roots that
form have enough moteture about
them to permit them to function.
If these new roote fall to grow well,
the Plant cannot take. In moisture
and will suiter. •

Secondly, many If not most
gardeners, will nave to learn how

and IlUt, the rtrtam itM *• «>*»

^ vho bravtd the mos.^ „,„,, Dis.P^ w h e n ^ r c a l

ig-mo.vlh8.old Cjnthia

Smith, Kultuiv Strwt, cut her Up und chin on a broken bottle. James Zchrcr is cuinfortins Hit little
Bill ui other nwuibei^ ol' the Woodbrldte Emerjencj1 Squad give her first aid treatment. Third row,
an "injured" boy is shown being placed in the HopeUwn First Aid Squad ambulance ready for trans-
portation to the hospital, und at right, ColonU District 12 squad is shown removing a "victim1' from
debris. Bottom r»tv, Avenel-Colonia First Aiders treat "victims" bi ambulance and at right a mem-
|>er of St. John's First Aid Squad, Fords, Is sh own bandagl^ one of the volunteer' "victims."

'6ur Garden
This Week <
By Chftrie* M, Connor* ' v

Kutctrg Vnlvenltr, the State
, University of New Jersey

A ay the season it starting,
like u repeHtion «I the last

water deficiencŷ
N has been wtend«4 dmiug

I MM ITS. leiultlng lji d e
'> and twigs, even

> o r

hose in your hands is not good|
practice, unless you are very ex-1

perienced, You seem to have put on
a lot of^/ater when you have really
only mad|e a start.

To be effective the water must
get down to the soil zone where the
roots are growing. The only
way to be sure of this Is either to
use a trowel, while watering, to
make usre that the soil is wet to a
depth o! 6 to 8 inches before you
stop.

In the case of trees which are
most likely to suffer from water
deficiency, among which are dog-
wood and Japanese red-leayad.
m&pfc, n would be. much baUw (o
link crowbar hole* under the

1 to 2 feet deep. Fill these holes
with compost or with Peat of some
sort?

This keeps the holes open to re-
ceive water and also to, help re-
tain It. Both these trees have shal-
low root systems.

Of almost as much Importance It
the matter of mulching. Many
plants that suffer most as a result
of dry conditions develop naturally
shallow root systems. In conse-
quence, the damage to them will
result not alone from the lack of
moisture.

It will follow us a result of the
gating of the soil In which roote
we growing, So us* » mulciv, A
proper mulch will help

In sumrner.
But even under a mulch, In times

of drouf ht, the soil can become
dry, so be on guard,

For, rhododendrons,, and related
plants, a recommended muleh is
uak'leaves, as these help to main-
tain acidity and supply nutrients
as they decay. Such a mulch may
be 8 inches deep,

If peat moss Is preferred, 2
.Inches of horticultural grade or 4
inches of stable bedding grade
should be sufficient. You could use
straw about the trees, but the peat
moss may also be used to good ad-
vantage. '

It woti't M loot WVUl the jaok
if ft# U*JM »°« into the w e

'""MH^i;

TEETH IN WASTE PASKET
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.-See

ing a auptl struggling with a piece
of carjdy, Mrs. Loretta Bonner, a
teacher, told the ,boy to ettreh
swallow the candy or toss It In
the wastepaper casket. The boy
told her the candy was atuck in Ws
teeth. Jokingly, Mrs. Bonner told
the youngster to "toss your teeth
in the basket with the candy." The
boy complied, to her surprise,
throwing candy and teeth Into tne
trash basket—he had a full upper
plate.

Bound To
The bicycle Is bound to be

more popujar, wh# with the ŝo-
caBed cheaper models ut auto-

• j,tbe $2,000 m*rk

For Summer

1895 Christensen's U55 j
Friendly Start"

A Complete Selection of
MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE

AND POLOjSHIRTS

All Colors, All Sizes

By Arrow, Tru-Val, Bud
Berma and McGregor

Prices Rjange From

1-95 t0 5-00
Shop in Alr-Coftditioned

; Comfort

Build Up Your Summer
Sportswear Wardrobe Now

Ckristensen's
Department Store

<>: .M.I/,\ sniEir wooimiiu

OPKN DAILY 9 A. M. TO « P. M.

AY HI a P. IYI,-CU)M:I
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PACE TEN

"BIOGEST" (Rl'SAJDE
OLA8OQW, ftcotland—Th* si*-

w«*rtc Scottlnh cru«ade by Evan-
gelist Billy Oraham was describ-
ed fli the largest evangelical event
In history. Television and tele-
phonic hookups sidled the total
kudlence to 2,547365 At the last
meeting, held at Hampden P*r* ^JJ^ *•• ^
Stadium, more th&n 100.000 jtfrf) i>»l-': •

tai or say >-•-••- r<

LW.41, i.rr..\t NOTOT*

T
t.*ior

of

t o S* : » • < • . ' : - • • • :
J

r 'Vi,-\
« - « • : « • •

•on* were present A total
253 persons made ' decisions for
Christ" during tlw campaign.
1» reported.

nrcm ft
rosnmhteman-at-l*»1»

ITNE 23, 105' .

l.fCAt NOTICES

CURBS AND OPTTFRS ATO tfHOBS-
SAKT GRADIXG ON MIDDLESEX

N SECTION OF

LtGAL

GRADIXG ON MIDD
, IN THE ISH.IN SECTION OF

N.-:-i.-

« .rit
»p

NOTICE
..' hfTrtii f i t fn tlmt th* fol-
-j;>,i«p[i wdSr.mr? was Intro-

pawwd on llrsl rfudtnB s i »
itib»

«Kf t -c i 7. :.!if .ifli.v
C:,tYt tr r ».u "Tjic
'.Ji1:rsr.».u.-ir ri-t.li""1

* Tl-'.l i.1*;:trihri~* s
> < - *

I'. 8. CHECK WINCES
LOS ANOELES—Edward Saver ?™f;

was greatly surprised when.a Go-''
eminent clM k̂ Jor -37 50 he tad . u

received bounced. It seems some- »""?
body in the U S. Treasury -Dep«rv t<jn
ment had neglected t6 sign it. L«**T m

mil1

t.-Mi-rtini
•HTTtfi fV

r,; n

li

.: Cii'rt

LEGAL NOTICES
f-:T.

is
ow*llrii-.ij.'»

or. Brit:

f«l-
li-.rc-

SI PERIOR COURT Of MtW JEESEY
Chancery Division. I'qton <»>nt;

IWcKet No. F-I**«-54
EDMUND KAPKA. HUln-iff T
BETH MARY DOUOLAas E
devisees and perm ni l n ? r t « T . : * - » i » j ^ T ^ „-' l n , - ^ j m r Cnmoilt.tei-
and her. their or anv of -.r.nr r - c e w w o rf .,M - . ^ ^ n , „• vvnmiurtap.- li, Mi.'
In rtjht. title and !.-.:«•«;. HK IKXG- c ; . , „, W i m i ,em-i Ne» .lerw. her;
LASS, hu*b»i:1 o! l.:ii.t*:\ K.tr iril <.ler at: n' .him IIM anf. Thi:-
D O U K : B « . Tlir STATE OF NE-W ; I S - M" . „.„.,,,,.„., ».,! i,P inter, ur for
8 E Y , MARIE W VELA her htJi i n . - - .__. - f . , :,iuiiai-i :iol. ...nc Bm.. pussAi'i
sees and pert.jr.ii .-e^fe5Cr.-.i:.'M. 1 0 ; t . , m « , T l I . i ,„• u n r T w n s h i r Orm
her, their or n;y of the;: rj-rrewcf* . : _ . . . w ._. ,„ M,: „• iU roertinf. r.ton:

w ; ?. •.herri.'u** u> Suir n.i^VT cm.
~fHt.::iec K" v'l.i:! *,nn i.rt; pih.'f
jw-Kiri? wlir nu.' ht iM'Trf^ec *.N*'r

Township- Committee
Waodnrtd«!e, In the

( ! , M M . >(e» ,lera*y, held
ai .lime 1958. and that
wU be taken up for

rittlon tind Anal passage
Bald Township Com-
at IM meeting room

al Building In Wood-
BV. on th* 5th day Of
00 P M I D ^ T I . or an
as said" matter fan be

i>'«fcWl> tlmf and place all
w hn mav bv Interewt. rt
fiven i»n opportunity to be

henrci fnrir-frn'.T.t: the name
B. .1 DUNTGAN,

To*nshlp Clerk
AN GRIEVANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CVKBt AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY OHADIVO ON LA OUAROIA
AVFKt'E IN THE 1SEUN 8ECT10N OF
THl TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRITXM:
MITiriLESETt rni 'NTY, NEW JERSEY

BF IT ORIHINET). BY THE TQYVN-
SHTP COMMITTEE OF TUB TOWN-

rf»wT:nt of
«. u, bp bell
:III. Munw-lpt
ft S f l ,T(i

''Clf, (.1 I

bt

TKK TOWNSHIP o r WOODRRP
MTDDLKSEX OOL'NTY NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THK TOWN-
SHU' COMMITTB; OP TUB T W N -
SHtP o r •WOODBRIDQE. IN THIS
COCWTY OF MTDDLB8IX

1 Bv ronstrurUon or rurto and {i\\-
ter to be Installed or> me W«at«ly «lde
oT Mldctlewi Jvsniif from fl Mint
100 00 fwi SouthfriT of :Ur Ronther'.v
line of Onk Tree Road 'o the Nantipr'v

ruRBS AND
8ABT ORAOINO
WOODBRTDOE
SEX COUNTY. NEW

BH IT ORnMNEI)
SHIP rOMMITTEK

i Hn
[ uirns

R> TfflR

Bird *»enue l i irludinf the r»-
it Herrtlne Avenue The tot.il

, inn: h of Curb and flutter to be In-
jtBllwi is 211 feel morr ar l « « . it hr-re-
bv «uihorl?ed m a icval improtement

7. Ruld lmproTpiTipn! shall be known
; as Middlesex Avenue Curb and O\t"fr

3 All the *ork of said Improvement
U t4 be done In arcorriniice "("Hh the
Plat..- ••it' Profile of North Street curb
Mid gutter as heretofore described made
by Howard Midlson. Townfthlp ltni(l-
neer. and 'l-.p speclflcitlons therefor,
which p l in j and spw.floations are now
on file with the Township Engineer

4. Th,e work sholl he pertorme«i b'f

4. life worn aup,. «. r,-
« To«nship under rontract. and Ihe
iM of the rurb nn<! (tinier In front

*. enc-Ti pnrrrl of propertv. find 1*e
trartine Incidental thereto. IR to be
assessed upon such parcels

V All other matters Invoked In the
said improvement. InrHidlne such vari-
ation. If any. from thf P'ftn »n^ t-»*v'-
*loatlom as tnfly be found nwesMry In
the progress of worfc shall b^ de-er-
mln«l bv Resolution of the Township
Committee.

S The sum of One Hundred nntl R»r-
Mitv ill'BMi Dollar,* Is ' "
prl9t«i as i <(own

ations. if <""'
;. from th« Plan and (peel-
nay be found ntrje*Mry In

of work, shall bf deter-
Moliiiion of the Township

Committee
6 The sum of Two Hundred Twentj

(» l»00i Dollaf! Is hereby appropriMed
M a down payment tor the avid pur-
poms. « ld mm haring heretofore Ve»n
made »»all«ble therefor Th* furtheritnllnble therefor Th* fur

of Pour Thousand. One Hundred

40 of thp R«-M>pr>.,
of Chnnter dm of Tltlf ..
rlwd Statute? of Nen- >r«ev. whlrh
notet or bonds ihall bear interest at A
rate not to exceed (e»en p « c o m per

The proner • ' ~ ~ - ' • ' -
«nthorW«d to eteetite and

SHIP or

YORK HOSPITAL Deff
TO E;t«be-.h Mir- .v line o

tal ieneth of curb and
stalled Is IMS feet more

d l l

Mr
M»r>-
h

You are her*bT
to sirve <i;x

E .' D I ' M Q A V
7pr:i»;.ip L : irt

».« C^DWAVCE TO F'ftOVlIlt J:'L>H
nrr.rr.cr.* : L.tl re; .

h i
an anijirer \c :tt :^~- i . - : \-?
clrtl artlrjr. ;:; Th.'.". t : - . : :
is the plainer IT.! E J ^ : * " -
Douglc^. Itt r*".r* I*.' «fti t i
fiona', rf^re^f:.:',-.:T* y L-Lt. i*- •
any of thtir i " : ' ^ - : n .- r.fi" -.'.:* ;
and inter*!". Mr !>: J(. tt" :. ."*>ai/C r' ^r-
riliibe'.h !.!..r, D i , , ' . n ! T:.» "
Kew JerwT. Mir> ft Tt i I
dfVIawa l l . i ;«rH.:., ?t;rt*e
• ad her, •.i.eir cr i-.; : ' '.: t..- f
In ryjh:. . '"e ii.e .:•.•»••••. n : Kr» ^ t» JLSU
York H(iv::» s:e =•>: ii:.v; ir :S.i- B -lereoi
15 days tf-.er ; ,.; :i .*:.: *i: .-k. it i-1 ! prt-veniW.
auch d5> I." •-.:• ;».. :; d; ss

.TFJ» #.V: T
i.JL?.T C.F.-OTVP CK KO^TS f iREE!
I>i TSI fKlkZt: f.K""':ON Of THt

3 o? wcxo5tRit>riE vi'J-
•ncrvrr NEW .IERSET

r ORDArKBTi ET THE TOXVN-

SE3 C;)N:MITTEE OF m ro»'s-
i E ^ Of tCCaDBfllDGE IN THE
:-C>".TT. Of MIDDLES-EX

: IfT :;i>i;auHjcuo:. of Curt' t^.s G r -
b* :us-ji:.fa OL &o;,;. Silt's ^'

iiije ti' Lstiern
pro^rrii «

h
CTc»p5 Mi..

o! curb knd
640 !«•, racirt
sra tt 4 .ac

the purpow •>'.
sale rerlifi^t
by Edrr.-:ni
8P;jtf:nb»r 21
Lot

; be tr.o«'n
hiio c u t e :

the work o! at Id sroprorerr.tn:

I Slid p
t i tat Kujta Str«; Cure

t
r . - s .»r«i -.'W. arid

^;:ti p.?.!r.::7 da'.e'Q 1
".9M cover.i-e premttM ;

Lot B Xi a* .!i34 dcins oa th*
taj duplicate of ::.e Tcwnthip c.« Wood- '
bridpe. :.;HJ i i i t ir: is Lot ;t. Block M :
on b :iiip H.tn.ed Propemej o! Wii-
Hair. Zie((!er knevn tt D*m<jrrs*. oa the I
Hill Tops" surveyed Jinuiry 1B91 bv | .jj
J M TrfjVtjndp", filed September 24 j £
1W1, as Map rl96 and fronting on Of

* f

IN THE
,.. . . Of MIDDLESEX

E'- r-or.J'ruetlon of Curb and Out-
er ti '»f iiu'jilletl on both sides of
,!: c,.:<\' ihi Avenue from the Easterly
:irrpTv itne of Correja A*enu* to thfl
K><rr:" oropertv line of Middlesex
V <:.:,( TI:"
.!,!"(>• tij be
• CKi is hereby nuthorl2ed as a local
.iiti'-.iement.

? Sti:ri i:n'irovement shall b« known
ii» :))? Lt GiKiTdla Avenue Curb and
CVi'sr Im(irovem«nt

~. Al. thr work of !fiUd improvement
i' : bf ('nnc in arrordanre with the
P:.-. ;.r.ti Profile of La Gtmrdia Avenue
r-irn ..::d ; I V T as heretofore described
-..iJe hv Hoaard MBdison, Township
E:-i.-:iifer snd tho specifications there-
f:r •* Ur?-. o;^n^ and sper.lflcBtlons are
r.o* f" file with the Township En
.̂liffr

4 Th? work shall be, performed by
the Township under eoBtract, ,and the
'•:w o'. the c.irjk und gutter In front
:<'. esrr. psrre 1 W property, and the
i-r:-.di:i|i ln<-.dent*l thereto, Is to be
a.-«-8̂ eJ upon mch parcels.

! A.. o:her matters Involved in th*
5r:d tTniTormient. Inoludian suoh v«rl-
ations i! anv. from the Plan and specl-
fj'.*t:oni as nnav be found neefcssary In
:he pros«ss of work, shall be deter-
n-.:ned by Reso:iitlon of the Township
Comn'.j", lee

6 The s'lir. of Two Hundred and Fif-
teen -(215 08: Dollars U herebv appro-
priated us « down payment for the said
parpo.ff said sum hating heretofore
been n;«de amlltble therefor. The fur-
<).pr siini of Four Thousand and

as

n pavment for the Mido r k 0 , M | d impreremfnl

gtading incidental thereto
upon such parcels.

orcha'o'ter OnToYTltle 40 of the B J DPN1GAN.
Township Clerk

To be ndrertlaed In The
e«' Jenwv,
be»r Interest

ed upon p
AI! other matters involved In the

fh
5 A o

said' liuDravement. Incluftfhg svrh v«rl
l

1 »ader on June 11 «n<1 June 30
P b i H r l n n fo

fat* not to exceed seven pe
h

11 «n
Public Hearlnn for final

fat* not to excee p
annum. The prootr Township OWclslf

d te ana
p

authorised to execute ana p on July i
I.-L «-23, 30

y
Issue said notes or bonds

l D
NOTICE

herebv rt'en that fbf f"l

instftllPd IF; ; 1!S I lne>! fi
l«ffl. Is herpbv ailthOrtttKl
mor^vprnrnv

7 Salf iri'Tf'enient shill be knnwn
is .the Crmr^h Street Curb and Outter
lrrorovern«nT

3 A'i thf work of said lmoro»«ment
lo *o be r!''np In neorrtpne^ *l*h the
P^ri* snd Profile of Church Siroet rurb

far.
J "Tthi

said liuDravement. Incluffhg v
stlon. If any from th* Plan and snecl-
fl^Atlona as mav be found Mcessnfv In
the proftns of ifork. snail be de'«r-
mlned bv Resolation of the Township

0 ' " 1 ™ ? ' " " " °' ThlrtT-nve

file i-lth tbe Township En-
neer
4 The work sholl be nerformert hv

the Tpwnch!p under rontrnct. and t ie
'•nst of the n'rtj and e«tt«r In frost
ot each oarcel of prooerty. and the
mitlnr hiclrten'«l ttvereto. Is to be

peswil i>non such parcels.
5 All other rcm'ers involved In the

avsilable therffor The further mm of
i l l Hundred and Sixty-five ItMSOOl
DoUars or as mtirh thereof tus msv be
neeev»ty, l» hereby appropriated to
meet *.ie cost of earning out a id Im-
provement

7. Notes and Hood* are.hereby nu
tfcortsed to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to e*oe«d th* sum

nations as may

IiBhtv-five 'S4.085.00i Dollars,

Zln/lir Avenue ;n :Y.r Towrutilp of i grading incident*! "thereto'
Wootlbridi-i'. ii'.ii'.titi Cc-jn'.y. »e» t • •
Jtr.'^y. !,.. ;y!'! do^'n on s îd m&p. You.
Ellz-abdli Miry D'ju*rlai5. her Selr».
dtvlt/ts £ nd personal repretentativea.
and her. Their pr any of their suc-
ces5orti in rlvlit. V.'.t and Interest, are
made party defendants because title to
tald premises Is vetted In you; and you.
Mr. Douslasi, liiibbhnd of Elizabeth
Mary Douglaxs. ure made party defend-
ant becKUM* ;î  the husband of Elisa-
beth Mary DOUMUISS you may have some
Inleiest in tlw premlseb by way of
curtesy or otherwise: and you. Marie
W. Ye!a. her hrtrs, devisees and per-

P!»it ted Protie o! Koytn Street r.iro
uvd • t~uK« u hereuifort descr;:xrd.
made by Howard MatUKiii, To*:,Ei.;p
Bntinttt. and the sprclfictUont :'r.es:-
iot. whka p^kiu »nd ipMificatioiii ^re -. ,

j ; R . murh thereof ss may be neoe*«ry,
I hereby appropriated to meet the coat

of cbTving out said Improvement.
7 Notes and Bonds are hereby an

thortwd to be Issued from Ume to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title « of the Re-
vised Suiur.es of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per

_... rv in
the nroere<s of work, shall h*. deter-
mined hv Resolution of the Townahlp
Committee

6 The sum of One Hundred Bnd
EWhtv-flve (SIRS 00) Dollars Is hersbv
fDprownatsd as a down payment for
the sold purposed, aaid mim hmlne
•letetofore been made available <b«re-

ir The further sum of Three Thou-
jntl Five Hundred and Fifteen
U.515.00) Dollars, or as much tlwreaf
s mpv be nerewiiry. Is herehv am>ro-
itinted to meet the co«t of carrying out

!d Imnroveroent.
7, Notes and Bonds are herebv w -

norlzed to be Issued from time to time
.1 nn Hmount not to exceed the mini
ppropriated pursuant to the provisions
t Orm-uer One of Title 40 of tbe ra-
ised Statfttes of New Jersey, which
.otes or bonds shall besr Interest at a
•ate no1, to exceed seven per cent per
nnum. The proper TownshlB Official':
re hereby nuthorlzed to execute and
sue "ild notes or bonds.
8. Tbe Suwlementttl Debt

required

p
D m oa sle lrith the Tii»iXsM

The work shall be perfcr/.fd by
Towniftlp uader cor.:r:it-., a:ic! tilt
of tb* curb and gutter t ?rcnt

li parcel 0! propfr.-.
d ! h '

-J

n the

W. Vilti. her h r t , p
sonal repri'M-iHutlves. und her. their or
hny of thi'lr successors In rinht, title
un<! Intertfiit, tire made party defend-
unts becutiw •x'oti mBy claim »n Interest
In u certain tax lien certlflfatt dated
February 9. IBM. iiffoctln« the premises
doscrlbi'd In the complaint flifd herein.

I (IHANT 9C0TT,
Superior Court

I -L. 6-23, 30l 7-7, 14

upon such parcel
5 All ottier matttrs involved

said Improvement, including r,uc
atkm. U aoj , from the P'.a:. ar.d tpeci-
flutliHU M may be found :.c:.i-.t;ir'. In
the progreu of work, shai: be deter-
mined br Resoiutlon of the Townsnlp
Committee.

8. The sum of Ninety .JSKIOOi Dollars
1» hereby appropriated as a down pay-
ment for the aaid purpoits, s.ild sum
having heretofore been made uviulubK'
therefor. The further sum of One
Thouaand, Seven Hundred mid Ton
(11.710.00) Dollars or as much thereof
as may be necessary1. I* htreby appro-

of currying

Cli-rk of th
Duted: June 15, 1355

! • "

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

TO
ELMER AltMSTHONO:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to nuswer the Compliant o( The
Howard SnvliiKH Institution In a Civil
Action In tlif Supurlor Court of New
Jersey, Docket No. P-960-54, and re-
quired to serve upon Chnnalta, Lynch It
Maloney. 9 Clinton Street, Newortt, New
Jersey, the PliUntltt's attorneys, an
Answer to the Complnlnt within 35
days aflor June 30, 1855, exclusive of
such dnte, und if you fall to do .so,
Judgment by. default may be rendered

i t you for the relief demanded
Jg
against you
I id Co

default may be e
for the relief demandedagainst y

In said Complaint.
You shall file your Answer with

Proof of Service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex, Trentpn. N. J., In accord-
ance with the Rules of .Civil Practice
and Procedure. . 1

The Action hns been Instituted lor
the purnose of foreclosing a mortgage
dated September 7th, 194B, made by
Bernard Sllvcrstcln and Leans. Sllver-
steln. Ills wife, as morttfanors, and pay-
able to United States Morttmee and
Title Ollttranty Company of New Jer-
sey, u, mortgagee, mid concerns real
estate located u t i l l 5 Vusssr place,
WoodtJrldKe. New Jarsey. You a»e made
a dtiftfidnnt beciuise you are one of the
owners of the premises In question.

Dated: June 3, 1055
I. ORANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

6-0, 16, 23. 30

prlated to meet the cost
out uld Improvement.

1. Note* *nd Bonn* are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from lime to time
In »n amount not to exceed the mm
appropriated pursuant to tin- provisions
of Chapter One of Title. 40 of the Rc- !

vl»ed Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds ahull bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cunt ]er
mimim. The proper Township OfflrkilG
ure hereby authorized to execute ;md
lunie anld notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Lnw has been duly ;iin<lc
lind Bled In the Otllce of the Township
Cleric, und Bald statement contains the
information required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon its adoption and
advertising, according to law.

< HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteeman-ttt-Larye

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Townahlp Cleric
• To be advertised In The Independent-
Lender on June 23 and June 30, 1955,
with Notice of. Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5. 1955.
I.-L. 6-J3, 30

The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorized to execute and
issue said notes or bonds.

.8. The Supplemental Debt Statemen
required by Law has been duly madi
mid filed in the Office of the Townsht]
Clerk and said statement contains thi
Information required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become eflec,
tlve Immediately upon Its adoption am
ndvertiEing, according tb law.

HUGH B. QUIOLETr,
Comroltteeman-at-Largi

Attest:
B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent
Leader on June 23 and June 30, 1955
with Notice of Public Hearing for flm
adoption on July 5, 1955.
I.-L. 6-23, 30

LEG At NOTK 1

rate not to exceed wym ,....
annum. The proper TownM,

hereby authorized w> ,.
IwW! •aid tn>t«s or bonds

B. The Supplemental LVI,.
rem'"'1' b v l j B W h M l)('('11

and filed In the Office of :
Clerk. Mid mid statement .
nformatton required by P s

9. Thl» Ordinance ahali ,.
tlve Immstiltttely upon It? .,•
ad»ertlsmR, according to .;.

ITOOH B QI'ic
Ctimmlttpi'ti,

Attest:
B J OUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk
• ,To be advertised In Thi- I;:
Leader on June M »nd ,l»i.
with Notice of Public Hear'.
idoptlon on July 5. \<iv,

I.-L. fl-23,,30

are

8. The Supplemental Debt S-"emen-
jeoulred by Law has been duly made
and filed In'the Office of »he Township i

». This Ordinance shall become eflec-
t i « .mmedUtely upon Its adoption and ! « « T < ) n . h l »

f Mlldiadvertising. ,T*f'ordlna to law
HUGH B QUIO
,Tfordlna to
HUGH B QUIOLET

l a t
GH B QUIO
Commltteeman-at'Larfe

At»st:
B J. DUKIOAN.
Township Clerk

T b d t i

notes or bonds shall bear interest at
rate not to eiceed seven per cent nei
annum The proper Townahlp Official
are hereby authorised to execute and
issue said notes or bonds.

8 The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly mnde
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
information required br R.8. 40:1-10

9 This Ordinance shall beoome effec-
tive Immediate); upon Its adoption mid
advertising, according to law

mJOH B. QD1GLEY.
Commltte«mao-at-Large

AtMst: s
B. J. DUKIGAN. 1
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and June JO, 1955,
with Notice of Public Bearing for final
adoption on July 5, 1855.

ownship Clerk
To be advertised In The Indenendenf-

Leader on June 23 and June 30, 19*5
with Notice of Public Hrnrlnl for Una!
adoption on July 5. 1955
I -L «-23. 30

:lve Immediately upon its adoption and
dvertislng. according to law.

HUOH B. QU1OLET,
CommHte«man-at-Large

attest:
B J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and June 30. 1955,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5, 1955.
I.-L. 6-23, 30 ,

, NOTICE
Notice Is "hereby given that the foi

lowing proposed ordinance was lntn
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeiins of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrtdge, In the
County of Middlesex New Jersey, held
on the 2l6t day of June, 1B55, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
brldse, New-Jersey, on the 5th day of
July, 19S5, at 8:00 P. M. (DST). or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
pe h b Interested therein

i

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance ww intro-
duced and passed on first reading ut a
meeting of the Towqahlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge. in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June. 1B55, tflu that
u ld Ordinance will be taken ftp lor
further consideration snd flngl paauge
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at its meeting room
In the Municipal BullUlng In Wood-
brtdge, New Jersey, on the Sth da-y of
July, 1855, at 8:00 P. M. (DST). or us
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, &t which time arid plnce all
persons 'who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same. .

fl. J. DCNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NEOES-
SARV GRADING ON HAKDINQ AVE-
NUE IN THE ISELIN SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT OftDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

mid ordinance win
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of sold Township Com-
mittee to be held at l u meeting room
In the Municipal Building in Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, on the 5th day of
July, 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DSTl. or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PBOVIDE FOR
CURBS AND QUTTERS AND NBCeS-
SARY GRADING ON BEBCH STREET
IN "" "™™

ached, at which time and place an ' COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX
MODS who may be Interested therein I ! BV construction of curb and gut-

.... . . 1— I ter to be Installed on both sides of

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading ut a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldne, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June, 1955, and that
said ordinance will be taken tip for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of snld Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Bulidlni; In wood-
bridge, New Jersev, on the 5t.h dav of
July, 1955, ut 8:00 P. M. (DST), or us
soon thereafter iw said mutter cun he
•^cned, at which time and place nil

ersons who may be intetested therein
t u i t y to be

NOTICE
Notice 1B hereby (dveii that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wns Intro-
duced and. pnssed on first rending at a
meeting of the Townshlo Committee
of the Townshlu of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the alat ( to of June, 19S5, and Hint
u»id ordinance will' be 'taken up for
ftmher consideration and flntil passage
at a meetlnn of said Towhshlt) Com-
mittee to be held at Its nieetlnp room
m the Municipal Building In Wood-
brldBe, New Jersey, on the 5th day of
July, 1955, at 8:00 P. M, (DST), or in

t h r f t e r us KILUI matter otui heJuly, ,
soon thereafter us

d t h i h

, (),
matter otui he

ll
soon thereafter us KILUI matt
reached, at which time and pla,ce all
persons who muy be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to .be
heard concerning the snrne. rf

B J DUNItJAN.
Townshlu Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PHOVIEIB FOR
CURHS AND OUTTF.RS AND NECES-
SARY ORAntKO ON MARCONI AVE-
NUE, IN TUP: ISEMN SECTION OP
THE TOWNHHII1 OP WOODRRIIXJB.
MIDDLESEX fntlNTY. NEW JERSBY.

BE IT ORDAINBI). BY THE TOWN-
BHIP COMMirrEE C)V THE TOWN-
6HIP OF1

COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX
IN THE

of Curb and Owt-
f

C r n
both sides of
the Northerly

1. By constriU'tlor
ter to in? installed on
Marconi Avcine from
properly line at Oak Tret Road to the
Southerly lint: of Purshing Avenue In-
cluding »ll Returns ut lnt«r«eotln«
Streets, The mtul lenmh of Curb and
(JuttiT tn he, installed Is 1,806 Lliietl
feet more or Ivan, Is hereby uuthortwd
at* a hmi! Improvement.

'2 Bald imi>romiiient shall be known
ut the Mnrconl Avenue Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

3 All the work of mild Improvement
U to bti done In accordance with th?
fluiu uud Profile of Marconi Avenue
curb und uutter us heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison, Township
Inulnatr. • and the specifications there-
for, which, plans and tpeolnoailons aw
now on file with the Township tn-
gllieer. t

4. The work shall be performed by
tht .Township under contract, and the
coat of the ourb and nutter lu (root
of each lisreel of property, till) the
grwllin! Incidental thereto, is to b*

1 UDOII suchssesMd uuon such [Jiuraclb
9. All other mutters Involved l a the

wild Imurpvenient. Including »ucti vttrl-
U, if * • » . lr»Hi tlit PI»B Mt< t p w lKluU, if * • » . lr»Hi tlit PI»B Mt< tpwl -

D.:»UQIW »b m»y be (oii)id neoetMXV In
l yrK «h*ll k* 4 e t e t

D.:»UQIW »b m»y )
•tai pronrew ul wyrK, «h*ll k*
UilHfld by Robolutlou of tha TOWUStUp
CoinmlUee. '

(. The «um of Two Hunched Forty-
flv« 11349 00) Dollrr.s la btrtby anpro-
prluted an u down ptyuieet for tfje,
Mid uurpuees, 8»iJ sum bavlug her*-

will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDrNANCi TO PROVJDK FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY aRADINO ON MAPLE AVENUE.
IN THE FORDS SECTION .1 OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRInOE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SffiP OOMMFJTBB OP THE TOWN.
SHIP OF WOODBRinGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: j

1. By construction of Ciirb and Gut-
ter to be installed on both sides iff
Maple Avenue from the Southerlv line
of Fifth, Btreet Southerly to the Wood-
bridge Townahlp boundary line. Includ-
InK the, Returns at Fifth -Street. The
total lehKth of Curb and Gutter to be
installed la 800 Lineal feet more or less,
li hereby authorized as a local Im-
provement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Maple Avenue Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of Bald Improvement
la to be done tn accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Maple Avenue curb
and (Hitter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison. Township
Engineer, and the specinintttons there-
for, which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Tfownehlp En-
gineer

4. The work shall be performed by
Ihe Township under contract, and the
oo>t of the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, uud the
grading Incident*! thereto, Is to be
auraswd upon such parcala.

3 All other matters Involved In the
aald Improvement, Including such vafl-
atlQn, If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications its may be found necessary In
toe pragipas of work, shall be rttter-
imlried hu. Resolution- of the Township
Committee. |

6 The sum of One Hundred und Ten
($110.00) Dollarn U hereby uppronrlutsd
aj) a down payment for the suld uur-
posts, aald mini htivlnu heretofore been
m»de available therefor. The further
sup of Two Thousand and Ninety
(•f,090.00) Dollars, or as much thereof
as may be necessary, Is hereby HINHO-
prkiKd to meet /the coat of carrying
out said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby ini-
thorlwd to be leuued from time tq Unit'
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provision!)
of Chapter One uf Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey which
uotM w bondt blmll bour ln(er*»t «t »
Mte not to oxcued seven per cent per

persons who may be Int
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON PROSPECT AVE-
NUE, IN THE AifENEL 3BCTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
ter to be Installed on both sides of
Prospect Avenue from the Northerly
prpperty line of Aveoel Street to the
present Curb and Gutter 815 Feet more
or less North of the Northerly line of
Hyatt Street including the Returns at
Hyatt Street. The total length of Curh
und Gutter to be Instilled Is 2,130
Lineal feet more or less, is hereby au-
thorized as (1 local Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Prospect Avenue Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Prospect Avenue
curbialid gutter, as heretofore described,
mada by Howard MadlBon, Township
Engineer, atid the sneclllcatlona there-
tor, which flails and »peeWe«t!eiiB **.»
now on file With the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb &nd gutter m front
of each parcel of property, and the

ter to be Installed on both sides of
Harding Avenue from the Westerly
property line of Middlesex Avenue to
the Easterly property line of CorreJ*
Avenue and from the Westerly prop-
erty line of Correja Avenue to IM
Westerly terminus. The total length of
Curb and Gutter to be installed is 1453
feet more or lew. Is hereby authorized
as E local Improvement.

2. Said Improvement thai) be known
as the Harding Avenue, Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plane and -Profile of Harding Avenue
curb arid gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township En-,
Klneer. "•

4. The work shall be pep-formed, by
the Township under contrast, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto., is to. be
assessed upon such ptrcels,

5 All other matters Involved In the
said liADrovfement, Including such vari-
ation, Jf any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as mav be found necessary In
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township

. . . THE FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NSW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb and gutter
to be Installed on both sides of Beech
Street from the Northerly property lint
of. King Georses Post Road to the
Southerly property line of Pitman Ave-
nue Including all the returns at all
intersecting streets, The total length
of Curb and Gutter to be Installed Is
4,100 Lineal Feet more or loss is hereby
authorized as a local improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Beech Street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3 All the work of said Improvement
is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Beech Btreet curb
and gutter as heretofore described made
by Howard Madison, Township Engi-
neer, and the specifications therefor,
which plans and specifications are now
oq file with the Township Engineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front at
each parcel of property, and the grad-
ing Incidental thereto, is to be assessed
upon BUCh parcels.

5. All other matters Involved tn the
said Improvement, Including auch vari-
ation, If any, from tho Plan and speci-
fications aa may be found necessary >n
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6. The sum of Five Hundred and
Twenty Dollars ($520.00) is hefsby
appropriated as a down payment for

NOTICE
Notice U hereby plven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced snd passed on first readine at a
meeting of ttye Township Committee
of the Township of WoodbrHlste, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on th* list day of June, 1955 and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting ot said Township Com-
mittee K> be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building in Wood-
brtdge, New Jersev. on the 5th <l»v of
July. 1955. at 8:00 P M. (DSTl. or us
soon thereafter as said maUtr can be
reached, at which time and place ill
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B J DUUIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND OUTTERS AND NECES-
SABY GRADING ON CENTER STREET
IK THE AVENEL SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WODDBR'TVTB MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NfcW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN TH*
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
ter to be Installed on both sides of
Center Street from West property line
of Park Avenue to the Easterly prop-
erty line of Chase Avenue excluding all
returns The total length of Curb and
Outter to be Installed Is 800 Llnosl peet
more or less, is hereby authorieed as a
local Improvement.

2. SHid Improvement shall be known
a* the Center Street Curb and Gutter
improvement.

3. AH the work of said improvement
Js to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Center 8 l « e t curb

nd gutter as heretofore described
made by Howard Madison. ToWMhlp
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, which plans and specifications are

Countr of MM<11«6«. New Jersey. neM
on the 71st dav of June, 18SV and that
a id ordinance wilt be taken up for
furthef consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Bolldlntr in Wood-
bridge. New Jersev, on the 5th day of
SUIT 1PW, i f 8 no P M (DSTl. OF M
soon thereafter as said matter eui be
reached, at which time and nlace all
persons who mnv be interested tfl«i*in
vlil be Klven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the sniw

B J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDB_1"OF.

y
Committee

6. The f sum
!

of Two Hundred and

grading Incidental thereto, Is
fts*e&8ed upon such parcels. {

5, All other matters Involved In til
said Improvement, including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Flat) and speci-
fications as mav be tound necessary in
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined ny Reeo)utlon of the Township
Committee.,

fl. t h e sum of Two Hundred. Seventy,
five f £275.00) Dollars Is hereby appro-
priated as a down pavment for the said
nurposrs. said sum hivinit heretofore
tjeen made available therefor The fur-
ther sum of Five Thousand, Two Hun-
dred und Twentv-flve ($5,225.00) Dol-
lars, or us much thereof as mav be
neceesiirv. is hereby aupromlated tq
meet the cost of carrying out sî Id Im-
provement.

7 Notes uijd , Honds are hereby au-
thorized to liij lfsund from time to time
In an amotuijt not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chiinter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear interest at a
rule not to exceed seven per cunt per
annum. The proper Township Officials
ure hereby authorized to execuM and
tiuue mid notw or bauds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Stattmen^
required by Law has been duly made
and filed In the, Ottlue of the Township
Clerk, uud said statement contains the
Information required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9. TJitK Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately uuon Its adoption and
advertising, uccotrtlng to l«w.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, '
Comniltt«einan-at-L«nje

Attest:
U J DUNIOAN,
Township Cl«rl(

To be udvertlsed In The Iudepeiid«nt'
Leader on June 22 und June 30, 191$,
with Notice of Public Hearing for Bull

p
annum Tfe» vmnt 1'ownshlp
tuw haroby autliwl^td to eucitte and
lttbUfl buld uotea ur buiidfi

8. The UupplemfiiuJ Debt buiemi-ut
required by Law line been duly mude
»U<J filed lu th« Otticfrof the Tuwublilp
Clerk, und buld itateiutnt <'m>Uliia tlii-

J l b US 40 110i by US 40 1-10.
t, Tlila Ordliuilu* ilull 0

FHty-flvel ($255,001 Dollars Is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum having
heretofore been made available there-
for. The further sum of Pour Thou-
sand, Eight Handled and Forty-five
($4.84500) Dollars, i r as much thereof
as mav be necessae. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet t i e cost of carrying
out said improvement.

T. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from Ume to time
in an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Charter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at, a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hsnby authorised to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.

6. The Supplemental Debt Statement
Required by Law Ha* been duly mad*
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains tbe
Information required by RS. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon its adoption und
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. QUIOLBY,
Commltteeman-at-Largc

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
TownsUlp Clerk

To b* advertised Ui.Tlie ui<l«pii><i«m-
Lasdar on June 23 snd June 30, 1955,
wKk Nitlot ef PobUt Htartitf for flnul
adoption on July I, 1WJ.
I.-L. e-23, 30 ,

tbe said purposes, said sum having
heretofore been made available there-
for. The further sum of Nine Thousand,
Eight Hundred and Eighty ($(.880.00)
Dollars or as much thereof as may be

apececstiry, is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-
provement

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to excetid the sum
appropriated pursuant to tbe provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed Seven jwr cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and^
issue said nates or bonds.

8. Tlit Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
information required by R-S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon its adoption and
advertising, aWprdtng to law.

HCOH B QVIQLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and June 30, 1055.

now on file with the Townahlp En-
gineer.

4 The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, a,nd the
grading Incidental , thereto, Is to be
assessed upon such parcels.

5 All other matters Involved Is the
said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary In
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution erf the Township
Committee.

6. The sum of One Hundred and Ten
($110.00) Dollars Is hereby appropriated
as a down payment for the said pur-
poses, said sum having heretofore been
mad* available therefor The further
sum of Two Thousand and Ninety
($2,080.00) Dollars or as much thereof
as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out said improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorised to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter Ohe of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.'

«, Th« Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the

CURBS AND OUTTERS AND
SARY ORADING ON CUTTER AVENUI
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF TOT
TOWNSHIP OF WOOOflRIDOE MID-
DLESEX CW'NTY. NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

1. Bv construction of curb and gut-
ter to be installed on both sides of
Cutter Avenue from the Northerly line
of Main Street to the Southerly prao-
ertv line of the New Jersey Turnpike
Including the Returns at Main Street
The total lennh of Curb and Outter
to be installed is 1,480 Lineal leet more
or less. Is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Cutter Avenue Curb and flutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done in acoordsjioe with the
plans and Profile of Cutter Avenue curb
and gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison. Township
Engineer, and the specification! there-
for, which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township En-
gineer

4 ,The work shall be performed by
the Townsnlp under contract, and the
cost of tbe curb and gutter In front
of eech parcel of property, and tbe
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be
nssessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved in the
said improvement, Including such vari-
ation. If any. from the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary .In
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6. The, sum of One Hundred and
Ninety-five ($196,001 Is hereby appro-
priated as a down payment for the said
purposes, mid s«m having heretofore
been made available therefor. The fur-
ther sum of Three Thousand, Seven
Hundred and Five ($3,105.00) Dollars, or
as much thereof as may be necessary,
Is hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of carrying out said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at s
rate not to exceed seven per cent » r
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
iBsue aald notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental.Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed in the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
information required by R-S. 40:1-10.

9 This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon t u adoption ajia
advertising, according to law.

HUOH B. QtJIOUT,
Oommttteenuin-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNKUN,
Townsnlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and. June 30, 1865.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5, 1955.
I -L. 6-23. 30

NOTIrE
Notice Is hereby ntven tii.

lowing proposed ordinance
duoed and puMed «n n m r
me*tlnft of th« Township
'of U * Township of Woodbr
County of Mlddletex. Nt>vt :
on the JUt dn? of June, iov .
said ordinance will be ><v
further consideration and :i:
at a 'meet ing of Raid Tow ..
mlttee to be held nt Its nu.
In the Municipal Bnlldln.
bridge, n e w Jersev on th.
July. I»S8. at 8:00 P M I,
sooh thereafter as mkl :i ,
r e n e w ) , at which time m
parsons who may be in tore
•111 be given an o j i p o r r
heard concerning the Minn-

B ,1 Ul >,
i__ Tm\

AW ORDrNANOg TO puir
CURBS AND GUTTERS A'."
SARY GRADING ON D1".
NOT IN THE FORns BF.f'TN •
TOWNSHIP OF WOOrmnn
DITREX COUNTY. NEW :;

HS IT ORDAINED. BY II
BUTP COMMITTES OF Mr
SHIP OF wnODBRinru
COUNTY OF MTDDl.Esrx

1 By construct Ion of i ,••.
ter to be Installed on ti.
Dunbar Avenue from :!i»
turn* Bt Grant Averinc t ,
returns »t M»rv A-.I'IHK
teiiKtli »f 0'itl) «iftl fW. •
stalled Iv 1.350 Linen I fp<>t
Is hereby authorized »•
provement

2 Sftlfl Improvement i;;i,!
as the Dunbar Avenue d i n
Improvement.

3. All the work or said .••
Is to be done In ucrorda: ,
Plans aod Profile of nut.
curb and gutter R& hereto!^.
made by Howard VIKIIV
Engineer, and the spirit)
for, which plane and spe .•
now on file with thr 'I i
gloeer.

4. The work sLall bt ;>< •
the Township under CHUT
coal of the curb and i:,r •
of each paroel of proper
grading Incidental thtrr
assessed upon such panel

5. All other matters In .
said improvement. Ituludn.
itlon. If any, from the Pi. :
ftcntlons as may be found :
the progress of work. slu.
mined by Resolution uf :.
Committee.

6. The sum of One H .
eighty ($180,001 Doling i-
propriated as a down p,*'.::.
said purpotes. wld sum i
fore been made available ::
further sum'of Three Tin-
Hundred and Twenty : a i
lars, or as much them,:
necessary. Is hereby , , ] . ; :
meet the cost of mrrvln,
provement.

7. Notes and Bond- •'
thortzed to be Issued fron.
In an amount not to ••> •
appropriated pursuant to :
of Chapter One of Title i"
vised Statutes of New i
notes or bonds shall bcur ,
rate not to exceed seven .
annum. The proper Tmv:.
are hereby authorized •
Issue said notes or bum,

S. The Supplemental !.>'
required by Law has ••
and filed in the Office / •
Clerk, and said statenn:.'
Information required b> 1:

9. This Ordinance slu..
tlve immediately upon r
advertlslng, according :•

HUGH B U1

Commit ti'
Attest:
B. J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In I '.•
Leader on June 23 and
with Notice of Public H.
adoption on July 5, 1'Ji:
I.-L. 6-J3, 30

•

1
' •
' 1

Hin
K i r
B i n
B i n
B H
^^•if

Hv,
• A
Hv
• l u
HD>

H i

• l i

information required by RS. 40:1-10
t. This Ordinance shall become effec-

tive immediately upon l u adoption and
advertising, aecoraing to law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Conunltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township. Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and June 10, 19S5,
with Notice of Public Hearing f«r final
adoption on July 5, 1955.
I.-L 6-K. 30

a Jun 33 an J n e 3 ,
with Notice of, Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5, 1WS.
I.-L. 6-23, 30

adoption 011 July i, 1955.
1 L Wl 30

or
p

1 -L, 30

NOTICE
Nutlet ts hereby given that tbe fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was iuty
duced »nd-p***ed oh t int raatltBI^M
meeting of tha Townahlp Coin
of the Tuwnhblp of WoodW14*»,
County 0; MMJIMM* I r f W M m r

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duoecf »|)d pasted on first reading at a
meetlna of the Tpwnilttp Committee
of tbeTownshlp of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 51st day of June, li»5, and that
said ordinance will be Mk*a up far
further cgwldemtlou and final passage
at » meeting ot ualfl Township Coin-

to be held at its mooting room

Sth
ffX MmiW % J;
bridgi New Jenry, on th« Sth day of
July; « * »t «3? 9 W- (DW'I. or w

Uierenfter as said uwttw » u be
d. tt which time and place till
i who w M KKerwtecT therein

$ W**rw*itir to »•

, NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives tb*t the tul-

Jowlnfc' proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced und passed on, first reading at a
meetlue of the Township Committee
of the Township of Wbodbrtdge, In the
County uf Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st duy of June, 1055. and that
said ordinance will] be taken up for
further couslderittloti and final passage,
at a niMilui; of Mid Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
in the Municipal Building In Wood-
brldge, New Jersey, on the Sth day ot
July, 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DBT), or as
HOOD thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
penoiu) who m»y be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the ttame.

B. J DUKJOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB.
CURBS AND OUTTSBS AND NB0B8-
8ARY GRADING ON NORTH 8TRBET,
IN THE WOODBRIDOE PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP Of WCOD-
BRIIX1E, MIDDLESEX COUN'VY. NEW
JERSKY,

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP CUMM1TTUS Of THE TOWN-
SHIP Of WOODBRIDGE, IN THB
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb uud Butter
tu be liibiulled ou both tilde* of Nortll
titicct fium Die Westerly line ul Linden
Avenue tu the Easterly line of

Avenue Including tl)t roiyruu
at tit Uuorgeii Avenue. The total length
of Ourb »ud Outter to be umailed Ut
1,286 Llu««J feet mor* or let* It bctaby
nuthorked its » locajl Improvement,

3. 8«ld Unu/ovuiivtttt shall ue knuwu

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, 10 the
Countr of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
oa the 2Ut day of June, 1955 and .hat
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and filial passage
at a meeting of said TownMp Com-
mitted to be held at its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the Sth day of
July, 1U6. at 8:00 P. M (DST), or as
toon Unreafter as said matter can be
reached, at Which time and place all
persons who may be interested therein
will be ( t i e s an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J DUHIQAM,
Townahlp Clerk

I D ORDWANd TO PROVIDE TO
CURBS UO> GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY ORADIMO ON CLUM AVENUE
IN TH» FORDS 8BCTION Of THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBB1DOS. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. BBW JEHSEY

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THK TOWN-
SHIP CQMMITTM OP THE TOWN.
SHIP OF WOODHR1DOE. IN THE
oournr OP MIDDLESEX ;

1 By cooelructlon uf Ourb and Gut-
ter to be Installed on the Easterly aide
of Clum Avenue from the Northerly
property line of KilrftoW Avenue Ui the
Southerly property line of King Georeta
Road, ind (in the Westerly side of Clum
Avenue from the Northerly property line
of Pajrfleld Aieouo to the Druwnt Curt
and Gutter oe*r Klug George* Post
Ro*d Including Returns at Jowee Btreet
and UrtiKstou Avenue. Tlw total
length of Curb ai{4 flutter to tx In-
stalled la 1.964 Lineal (Vet more or less.
I* benbjr »uthorl(ed us a local Im-
provement V

1. Sold Wnptovetptibt shall be known
u \.M Clu\ i AMnue Curb und Guitar
liuproveintut

3 All the work of aald Improvement
U u> ke <pu>e I" accordance with the

»od Pronlt of Clum Aveuue jurb

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the foL

loving proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at L
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge. in the
County of Mldqlewx, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June, 1955, tind that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration und final pauage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
in the Municipal Building In Wood-
brldge. New Jersey, on the 5th day of
July. 1»55, at 8:00 P M (D8T), or as
soon thereafter as u ld mutu-r can be
reached, at which time and placa all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to b«
heard concerning the name

B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURB6 AND GUTTBRSl AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON DARTMOUTH
AVENUg IN THE AVBNEL 8SCTION
OP T«E TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDOE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMnTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb and guu
ter to be Installed on ftuth sides of
Dartmouth Avenue from the Westerly
side of Cornell Sti«et to l u Westerly
terminus. Including the Returns st
Cornell Street. The total length of Curb
and Gutter to be installed is 700 Lineal
feet more or less, j * hereby authorised
«s a local Improvement.

2 Bulri Improvement ahull be known
as the Dartmouth Avenue Curb; and
Gutter Imuroveni'nl

KOTICK
Notice Is hereby Bivn. '

lowing proposed ordliur •
duced and passed on nt '
meeting of the To»'iij"i
of the Township of » » « - • •
County of Middlesex. N>"* •
on the 21st day of June !'•>
•aid ordinance will be ' >;
further consideration uuJ '
at a meeting of said 1 ••
mtltee «© be held at its "•"
ID the Municipal Buildu.
bridge, New Jersey, on n..'
July? IMS. »t 8:00 P M
toon thereafter as aaul •
reached, tt which time .1
pereon* who may be inui.
will be given an opiwrv
heard concerning the sun-1

ti J 1 ̂

AN ORDINANCE TO I I'
CURBS AND CIUTTEK.S A
SARY GRADING ON SUV.
IN THE FORDS SECTI"1-
TOWNSHIP OF WOOUOk:
DLE8BX COUNTY. NKW

BE IT ORDAINED. Id •
SHIP COMMITTEE uV ••
SHIP OF WOODliKllX'
COUNTY OK MIDDLES*:*

I By conmructiuii ui
ter to be Installed »» '
Summit Amme from '.:•'
turns Bt Grunt Aveiu»'
returns at Mary Avem.'
length of Curb and U r.1'

l l d I 1350 Llnm: UTstalled Is 1,350
Is hereby authorized ••-
provement

2. Said Improvement !••'
us tfie Summit Avciiut- i
ter Improvement.

3. All tile work of --o.nl
is to be floiie in a^-unl.
Plans and Prtifile of *
ciM* andigutier u* nerri"
made by Howard Mini.
Engineer, aud the spec":
for. which plai"1 »'"'

now on file with
Klneer

The work shall br
,_ Township under n>n
kt of the cut* and v.

_ J each parco! of prul1

grading" incidental tln-r
aasessed upon such p»r<>

5. All other matters n
said Improvement, lxit:lnt
atlon, If any, from t>"-' '''•

urb;

3. All the work of said mipruviiuent
In t_o be dune In accordance wltn the
Plane and Profile of Dartmouth Ave-
nue curb and gutter «• heretofore de-
scribed, made by Howard aUdlaon.
Township Engineer, anil the upeclfico-
ttoim therefor, whleh plane and apecl-
rU'iulouis are now 011 fil l b hrU'iulouis are now 011
Township Engineer.

4 Th

p
file wltb the

p g
4. The work ahull be performed by

U« Townahlp under" cootr&ct, and the
cost of the curb snd gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grtdtuj incident*! ttuieto, it to be

__ _ may be Ion"1'
tht"prowess «' * o r i l ' ,''',
mined by Resolution of .'
Committee, ,,

8, The sum of One »
Eighty ($.180.00) D o i u u I-
proprlated an a o o » " I1"-1'1'
said purposes, 8»ld <*m •••
toJore been made / » ; ; ' "
The Jurtber.tum of """,
Pour Hundred-and w 1 " :
Dollars, or as much tlier"'
n e m w r j . ti hereby *v}>"

cost of carryin.
neoewari,
meet <h«
ImprovBtneot.

1. Notts and Bun'lj »»
thorlssed t o be issued from .•••
la »n amount not ">711

and gutter) s i heretofore n
made \tf< Howard Madlaoo, Township
Engineer, and the upeclflcatlons there-
for, which plvti* aud »j)ecinuatlO)Ut an
now on Ale with the Townanlp En-

/i ha b n w .
Oltrkl** the N«irtb vuwtt Uurto and OutUr

4 Tha York shall b« pwfonutd by
tbe Township under contract, and the
«Mt ti the vafb tot] futtw in f»e»t

I. JSJ o t K Mtttn knvitfv

upon such p*roel». ,
S. Ml other siaMer* Involved In | the

aald improvement, including such vari-
ation. If any, from tbe Plan and specl-
noatlem u may be found necessary in
tbe proyet* o' work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

« 'fhe sum ot One Hundred (#100.00)
Dollars U lie«8by nuproprlattd at u
down p»yment (or toe attld purposes,
u l d sum navlug heretofore beeit made
kvallaijle tUarffor. Tba furthor »uni of
One Thousand, m»* Hvndrtddt.WOffi))
Dollar*, or an much thereof u nuy be

ut Is hereby »pfroprt»wd to
Ibe cm* of wirryln* out »lcl

lmprovem«»t.
1 MotM u>d Boad* ut, tMMby •«•

tktuiwd I* k* tmw4 h
lA H> agiiTUOt Oflt to
$MKurT- :r —* •

wte not to exceed
annum, The prowr
are hereby authorised w
issue Kid notes or boi.d

8. The Bupplemeiital l>
required by t » w ha« "'«
"id!Bled in the Olttc-e " ' ; „.

^•.^i-irrb^-Clerk, and a»ld » ' * f
luformallou required jy

». ThUiONU
live luunedlittely U
advertUU.1, W §

B J. D

i

MM kaammmt, lnolwani «uau »»""
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LEGAL NOTICES

.linimv Htcwnrt mid Doris Dny

i,.|i

co-sun1 In Alfred Hitchcock's
Man Who Knew Too Much,"

I, will bfi made on location
"ji'rcnch Morocco and London.

is also expected to star In
"Flamingo Feather,"

novel by Laureris Van De
i().;t H contemporary adventure
PI in Africa.

Dick Hnymes is trying to get
i.o purchase right* to the

(i j cram Story. "Forever," fcs
Fvi'hiclt; (or him and his wife, Rita

, The Haymes's have a
fl)1' t w o for Uni-

Artists, which the distributing
npiiiiy will finance, and would
,, K, make "Forever" as the

A Her n y
I r e with

in' and a half on the
"The Calne Mutiny

Martial,'*1 Uoyd Nolan re-
j'is to the screen In ft co-fctarrlng

jli- with Bob Taylor and Stewart
Metro's "The Last

Siint. He'll play Woodfoot, a peg-
.(>i d buffalo skinner, veteran of
,.' List clays of the big buffalo

I'.ves.
Hi>r appearing with Humphrey

k,'"nrt on TV In '"The Petrified
Henry Fonda will do "The

lluwu," Eininett Kelly's life story
ttie .screen.

Betsy Blair is really getting the
ives fui h*r work in that sleei
fliii, "Marty." Betey In real life

MLS. Gene Kelly.

\ After two-year vacation from
work, Ann Sheridan has

lined with Republic to co-star
i Steve Cochran In "Come Nex

prinu."

' We hear that Ava Gardner has
thriuly completed her Christmas
^oppinB. She had a piece of Jewel

designed In Pakistan for all o:
friends.

g , held Tuutlay, June 21,
W5. I wns dlrnntert to advrrt.lne the fnot

1 , ' « , Tuesday evening, July
1856, the I'oWmhlp Committee will

•ncet H I P. M. (D8T| In the Com-
ni.t«e Clmmlura, M«itiorl»l Municipal
DulUllnt!, Woodhrltlnp. New Jersey, and
expose and mil at p l ,bn 0 m\, tnA w
TIP mmrat ntflfltr accordlne to terms
•I mle on file with the Heal Estirt*
•epnrtment and Township clerk op«n
n Inspection nnd to bp. publlclv read
>rlor to nftlo. Lot 2R1 In Block 1009 on
he Woodbridge Township Asstasmant
rfnp.

'Ink* further notice that the Town-
»hlp CommlttM hns, by resolution and
pursuant to law, flxpd » minimum
irlce nt which said lot In said block
fill bo sold together with nil other
letnlla pertinent, snld minimum price
Delng $100.00 plus costs of preparing
he deed and advertising this sole, Said
ot In snld block, if sold on teTms

will requirs a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
>rlce to be paid in 9 equal monthly
.tiitallmenti plus Interest 'and other
:erms provided for In the contract or
tale.

Take further notice that at Said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
Mrvsi the right In Its discretion to
*'*ot nnv on« or nil bide and to sell

sold lot In Bdld block' to such bidder
us ii mny, select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bias nbal
be received.

Uflon acceptance, of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase tn nccordanci
with, terms of sule on file, the Town
ship will deliver a Bargain and sale
deed for snld premises.

DATED: June 21, 1955.
B, J. TJUMOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30, 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

LKGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Mitchum Is said to'have
, d tht' same knife (or his surgeon
e In "Nut As A Stranger," that
used in "Night of the Hunter,"
slit Shelley Winter's throut.

tumble!

Refer To: W-106; 480
NOTICE OK PUBLIC S»L»

TO WHOM IT MAY' CONCERN:
At a tegular meeting of the Townsnlp

Committee of the Township of Woon.
bridge, held Tuesday, June 21,
1955, I was directed to advertise the (net
that on Tuesday evening, July
J. 185?, thii TuwuiUlp Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (D3T) In the Com-
tnlttte Chambers, Memorial Muntorpal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
th» bl(hyt, bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection artd to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lots 102 and 103 ID Block
315-D on the Woodbrldge Township
Amssment Mnp.

Take further notice that tht Town-
sUp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at wMch said lot! In said block
will be gold together with all otber
deiulli pertinent, said minimum price
being $900 00 phi* costs of preparing
the d«ed and advertising this salt. Said,
iota In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10';
o< tht bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the bnlance o! purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

DESCRIPTION
DBOINNINO at a point In the south-

rly Una of Main Street which point
marks tha northtaat corner ol a tract;
of Innd known us Lot 3-0 In Block
238 on WooSbrldgft Township T»K Map
which last mentioned lot was sold to
General Coating Co., by said Townihtp
and from sntd beginning point run-
ning (l) Irl an easterly direction along
the southerly line of Main Street to
the westerly side of a roadwsy leading
from. Main Street to Stnte Highway
Route H5; thencr (2) along the westerly
line of the last mentioned roadway In
a general southerly direction to a
point where the most northerly line of
lands of the Centric Clutch Co.. Inter-
sects said roadway; thence (3) In n
southwesterly direction nlong the nor-
therly line of lands .of snld Gentle
Clutch Company a distance- of 1S5 feet
more or less to a point which point l»
approximately 310 feet south from the
southerly line ol Main 8tr<<t along th#
prolongation of the easterly line' of
said Opiierul Coating Company's lands';
thence (4) N. 23 32' West and at right
tingles to Main Street to the point" or
place of beginning, iffy

NOTICE—After the foregoing lands
are Bold at public sails, the deed con-
veying the name will entry or contain
a specific metes and bounds descrip-
tion thereof provided the purchaser de-
sires the same anil further provided
the purchaser, at his own cVist, fur-
nishes to snld Township a proper and
acceptable survey thereof.

TaKe lurther notice uiiu at anld sale,
or any date to whlVh It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
«ervm the right In Its discretion to
reject anv one or all ))lds and tn sell
said lot In sold block to such bidder
is It may select, due regard twing tjivm.
.o terms and manner of payment, in
:ase tine or mots minimum bids tha.ll
Oe received.

Upon acceptance of tne minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
rownsnlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
hip will deliver a bargain a n ! sale

deed for said premises.
DATBD: June 21, 1655.

B. J. DUNIOAN, TownBhip Clerk
To be advertised June 23 and June

30, 1955, m the Independent-Leader,

will require a down payment of 10%
of tht bid aacepud by the Township
r l t th« rwlnnce of purrriM"p
price to b» paid In 9 equal monthly
uisi-ullnidlw piut mwrf.-L iinci other
t*rmi provided for In the contract of
•alo.

TaK« further notice that at ntd sale,
or »n)r date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
Mrves the right In Its discretion tn
rrteot. any one or all bids And to sell
said lot In said block to such bidder
ft) It may select, du« regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
cane out or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon Brcep'ance of the minimum
bid, or bid abovs minimum, by the
Township Committee «AII the payment
thereof by the purchaser according tc
the manner of purchase In accordant
with termR of sale otl file, the Town-
shlp will deliver a bargain and snle
deed for salt! premises -

DATED: June 21, 1955.
a. J. DtlNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30, 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

to terms and manner of payment. In
cnitp one or more minimum bids snail
b« received.

Upon acceptance ot tn* minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, »} til*
Township Committee and the m m n i
thereof bv the purchaeer tcconuni to
the manner of purchase In accordant*
with terme o( eale on Bla, tha Town-
<hln will deliver a barfiln an* sale
clpetl for Mid premises.

DATED June 21, l».15,
II J DTINtOAN. Townswn r>«rti

To hp advertised, June 11 and June
30, 1055, In the Indcpemlent-LMder

Refer To: VV-1M
NOTIC1 OF PUBLIC IMC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At • regular meeting of the Township

Committee of tha. Township of Wood-
IRC held Tuesday, Jum 21,

1955, 1 was directed to advertise the fact

J, (be Township Commlttrf win
tt I P. M. iDBTl In Iht Com-

Refer To! W-WS-A; 112
NOTICE OF PUBLIC IAH

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 21.
1965,1 was directed to advertise; tht> fnct
that on Tuesday evening, July
5, 1953, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DBT» In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real btsUa
Department and .Township Clerk open
"> tnsneetlon and to he publlclv rend
prior to sale, Lots 1 to 4 Inclusive In
block 405-A end bots 1 to J6 Inclusive In
BlocK 4M-B on the Woodrjrldge Town-
Ship Assessment Map.

Take further,jbBlici! that the Town-
ahlp Committee has, by resolution and

.-.,i.,lf .„ ),,„. fl,nrt a minimum
price at which said lots In said blocks

. UD ov.a UiKc.nm wan rtil otnet
niis ""ttnent. said minimum price

being (1,000.00 plus costs of
h i rt i t l ' ' M

Refer Tn;

ciiiint: that Warners was talk-
striously with Jim Perry, who

uumiwl with Phil Slivers on TV.
I-O-M got Interested and had

s name on the dotted line
lull- Warners Still was conslder-

Hc reports to work there this
until.

[After turning down eleven plc-
bi'-\ Donna Reed has finally
bund uiie to her liking. It's "Back-
|M. uiiposite Richard Widmark,

Universal-International.

|Ar>r a lapse of eighteen years
nuiint h:>.s teamed Bing Cros-
;i.i Dmiald O'Connor again,

was

hat Tuesday evening. July
5, 1955. the Township Committee will

Refrr To: W-llt
NOT1C« OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN:
At * refular m**Un| ot tha Tn*n«hlp

Oommlttw of the Township of Woo«-
brldte. held Tuesday, Jun« 31,
Ittt. I w«» directed to advertise the '• t
that on Tuesday evening, July
J, 19M. ' - • -
matt al . .
mittM Chambtrs, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbndce. N»w Jtrwv, and
aipoaa and « l l nt public wl» nn* •
the lyftmt bidder acronllnic to term?
of sale un file with 'hp nt'iu K.*L.,H
Department and Township Clerk on^n
'TO Inspection and ro be publicly r*ad
prior to sale. Lots 19 tn 51 Inclusive in
Block 406-K. on the Woortbrldite n.wn
•hip Aueasmeiu Mnu

i ate turtner nonce that the Tnwn-
ihtp Committee has, by resolution anrt
pumianl to law. flxMl a minimum
pries nt which said lots in said block
will be wld together with nil other
detalli pertinent, snld minimum, price

LEGAL NOTICES

<r in»oecttr»n mid to ba publicly ned
prior to «ie. Lotn IT snd II In Bloc*
4M-K, on the Woodbrldge Townihlp
Aiatatmem M»p.

Take furtbtr notice that U» Turn-
ihlp Committee ha*, bv moluOto and
•mnmani to law. filed a
price at which «ald lota In mid
»iu tw wid togetber with all other

Uftalls pertinent,. »W mlalnitM triri
being 130000 plus coau of prtpaMr.t

1 BT constriction of Cur* anH Out-
r to N» irmnllrd on toCli SMM Of

k)fri«m Aven\ir from the KorthtrlJ
ne of Orffii atrrr; to the Southtfty

Ibw ot ante Av»niit incliidlnt M
Mt n 8 ThMtunu

l o t ,

p p g
iivl avlvertlilnr thl» tale. Said

moet at 8 P. M. (D$T) In the 'Com- , being VW0 00 plus ousts of p p i !
inlttee Chambers, Memorial Munlclpnl i ihe deed nnd uJvut l s in j this nnle Sntil
Building. WoodbrltfM. New Jetsev. and lots lu said block. If sold oo terms.
expose and sell at public sale nnd tq
ihe highest bidder according to Wrms
nf sale nh file with the Heal Kstute
Department and Townshij) Clerk open
to l imert lon and to be publlclv rend

3Cprior to sale Lot 71 In Block 315-C on
the Woodbrlflge Township Asse.wnvnt
Map,

Take furtner notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It mar he ad-
journed, the Township Committee re,
serves the right In its discretion to
reject sny one or all bids and to sell
said" lots In said block' to such bidder
as It mny select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed fnr snld premises.

DATED: June 21. 19S5.
B. J, DUMGAN, Township ClerK

To be advertised June 23 and June
30, 1S53. In the Independent-Leader.

OF PUBLIC SALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 21,
1955, t was directed to advertise the tact
that on Tuesday evening, July
5, 1955, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Ch&mbecB. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expos* and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to termi
or sale on Ble with the Real Kstata
Department aud Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publlclv read
prior to sale, Lot 47D In Blook Hi on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map. '

Tike further notice that the Town-
ship Committee hua, by resolution and
mirsunnt 'o law, fined a minimum
price at which s»ld lot In said block
<vm be som together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $125.00 plus costs of preparing
tlm deed' and advertising this sale. Said
lot In snld block, It sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 1U%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchaw
price to be puUl in 12 equal monthly
nutullments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at aald aala,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re.
serves the right In its discretion to
relect any one or nil bids and to sell
said lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
>o terms and manner ot payment. In
cnse one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of tha minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by. the
Township Committee and the puyhient

pp
««Ie. Sai

lots In said blocks, If sold on terms,
will require & down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purnhaM
price to be paid In 12 e^ual monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at satd sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right in Its discretion to
re'nt anv one or all bids and to Bell
said lots In said blocks to such bidder
as tt may select, due regard being given

inkt- further notice that th* Town-
shl;i Oommltt.ee has, by r«sol«tlon and
pursuant to 'aw. fltsd â minimum
price at which said lot In said block
wtil be sold together with all other
1I"MI1R nerMnenr.. said minimum pric*
being BO0.OO plus coste of preparing
Hit- Una and advertising this sa,e. twin
lot In said block. If sold on terms,
will ri'auue a dofirWyment of 10%,
of the bid accepted bri the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In U equal monthly
installment* plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sMe,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
relect any one or all bids and to sell
said lot in aatd block to such bidder
.is It may select, due regard being given
to terms And manner uf payment, In
case one or more minimum bids 8hal'
be received.

Upon aeseptanee ti tne minimum
did. or bid above rnlnlmum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on ftle. the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
de»rt fnr said premises.

DATBD: June 21, 1955,
4. J OT1NIOAN. Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30. 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

tfiil require » down payment ot
of the bid accepted by ihe Townihlp
Committee, the bnl»nce of purchase
price to be pnkl In 12 equtl monthly
naullmenui plus lnterett And other
Iwma provided fur In tha contract of
salt.

Tike further notice that at aald tale,
or any data to which It iniiy be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right in Its discretion to
reluct any one or all bids nod to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
u It in»y select, due regard balm given
to terms and manner of payment, in
case oite or more minimum bida shall
b« received.

Opon nccoptance of the minimum
bid. or hm above minimum, n? the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase. In accordance
with terms of sule un file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain aud suit
dted for said premlncn.

DATED: June 21. 1955.
B, J DUNIOAN, Township CKrk

To be Advertised June 23 and June
30, 1055,'ln the Independent-Leader.

will require a down payment 6t 10°,
of tiir bid accepted hv th* Townanlp
^cimmltlee, rlie halanre of piCThnse
prlcf to be p»!d In 13 equal month v
n»:«iitnfnu puts Interest and other
'rrms provided for In the rontract or
sale.

Tukr further notice tnai at said aaltK
•ir nnv dnte to which It mav b« aiV
loumntt the Township Committee re
"frvfs Ihe rl«ht In Its discretion to
rrvc* JIIV one or all bi<ta an* to tt\
said Iota in said block to such htcM'-i
i« It mny jelrct. due rftjrd being «lwi
to terms and manner of pivvmrnt. Ir
rase one or more minimum bids cb>l>
be received.

I'pru acceptance of the minimum
>)U\ or bid above minimum, by th
Township Committee and the paynwnp
thereof bv the purohawr ixfordlui, t
hf mirnner of purchase In sccordsn
vtth terms of iwle un III*, the T»e?n
'hip will deliver a bantnlB ind sal
l l f

Refer To: W-112
NttTICR OF PUBLIC BALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At & regular meeting of the Township

Oamrnittaa of the Tnttnshto at WaM-
h-i(i««. he'd Tuesdav. June 21
1955,1 was dlncted to advertise the fnd
that on Tuesday evening, July
5, 1955, the Township Committee wll
meet at 8 V. U. (D8T| In the Com
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
pulldlng, Woadbrtdw, New Jersey, am
etpose and sell at publlo sale And t
the highest bidder according to term
of tale on file with the Real Estate SHIP OF WOODBR1DQK. IN TK
Department and Township Clerk opennuUNTY OK M1DDLBS1X:

p
DATED: June 21. 1»55.

ii J DUNirtAT*. Township n»ri
To be advertised June 23 and Jum

M. I9.U. In the Indtpendent-Leader

NOHCK
Notice Is hereby idvtn that the tol

lu*lnn proposed ordlnanrt n i j Inim
ilured aiul passed on First reading at
meeting of the Township Conunltt.
of the Township ol Woodbrtdge. In tr><
County of Middlesex, Mew Jeney, hrli
on the 2ist day of June. l»ii. and ikt
Kntd ordinance will be taken up ft
further consideration and Anal passsx*
nt a meeting of snld Township £om
mittee lo be held nt Its meeting toon
m the Municipal Building In Wood
bridge. New Jerwy, on the 5ih day o
July, 1955, nt 800 P. M. (D8TK or
soon thereafter as said m»tt»r can b
reached, nt which time and place al
persons who mny be tnteneted therm
will be given an opportunity to t><
heard concerning the same.

8. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Cirri

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECKS
3ART ORAniNO ON OORHAM AVB
NUE, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
HKHKIE COUNTY OP MIDOLKSE
N«W JERSEY.

BE IT OROAINSD. BY THI TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOW
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LKC.M. NOTIf K8

t
nrttn 8rmt. Thomat

»nd Orotr Avenue The total
•nuth o? Citrti and O'.ittfr lo b* tn-
ilim la 1K0 Llneil fe«4 more or ltaa,

hfrrhv inihonrrd •% a local Ihi-

J Seld lmproTfT*nt «hal! be known
ih* cwrmm \vfnuf Curt and Out-

3 A:l <hf <\-i>rk nf satd Improvement
u> he don* \n »coonlftnpe with thi

ati< >nd Pmnif of Oorham AveaiM

.\dr ir.-Ho««rd MxtiKin. Trurnahtji
M " » t and thr stwclfiratloM tbtlt-
>r. which plan* and it>eclOc«t1OM t n
'»• in file »-nh thr Towmhlp In*
nrf r
< rhf wirk shall be performed by

.he Township under comrart. and th*
of lir curt) »nii «utter in front

pMTfl L'f proi*rt> snd tha
%ri,irntil thrr«u>. H u b *
tijwn such parcels.

5 Ai: other matter* (nvolvtd In tht
wid i:n(in>vernfrit indiHiinit s\ifh nrl-
:ion if inv, from (he Plan snd tpttl. '

I'lnn Ai m»y br tnund neceatarr to
tie proareM of work, ihall b( d»tet-

mlnrd b\ Rrmliitlun of th* Townihlp •
ommlttw ' ,
« Ihe «iim of Two HundrM anil Te*

T."in no i t»il irs is hereby appropriate^
•s i down payment for th* said puN

«H sum havinti htrttoiore bMb
avallaMr therefor The further

sum of Thrw Thousand. Nln* tlundl*4
•ml Ninttv 113 WO 001 Dollars, or at
much thereof as m*v bt neceseerr. to

y «i>proprut»d to n n t the coit
of carnin* out said Improvtmtnt.

"t Notes and Bonds are hereby «u-
tl\orUf4 to bt lssnert from time to Ume
In an imoimt tun to ricred the1 sum

pi pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter Onr of Tit If « of the R«-

d statMtri of Ne»- Jrrwy. which
or bonds shmi hc«r Intprest at a

rate ui)t to n c m l seven per rent pet
Jitnuro thf in\ii*r Township Offlclali
jrr herrty mnhnri/td »o »i«ute and
iwme sHltt notp-s or bonds.

8 The Supplemental Debt Statement
required hv Law has >wtn duly mada
snd fllrd in trie Qmct of the Township
Clerk, mid s«nl stntement contalnl the
lufuriniitlou rpQiilrwl b\ KS 40:1-10.

9 Tills Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, «c<-arciiim to l»*.rJ»

HUGH B. QUIOLBTl
Conunltieeman-at-Lai'ge

Attut:
B. J. DUNIOAK.
Township Clerk

To be advertised tn The IndtptndMt-
Leader on June tt and June 30, UU.
with Notice of PubUc Hearing for final
adoption <m July 3. 1955,
I -I. e-13. XI

I-. with an Irish (ace and a
Jin) siiiKing voice. In his pre-
lilm, "Anything Does." Don-

M nrarni!,' 30, und sings bari-

Rtfer to: W-493
NOTICE OP PUBLIC 8ALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
A1 ° teguler mwtlng of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldne, held Tuesday, June 21,
1959,1 wai directed to adver.tls« the fact
th T d i J l y

|A.ihmu;h she has appeared in
iin- picture—"On the Water-

Eva Marie Saint polled
umber one un a recent magazine

iln role with Marlon Brando,
is the teen-ager's delight,

'!;! IWT tip high in the fans'
It I t l l i t t 1 0 1 1 .

ON the SCREEN

that
r c o a . t
Tuesday evening, July

h C i ill

Towship o m m t e y
thereof by the purchaser according to.
the manner of purchaM In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a btrgajtt »nd*»W
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 21, 1955.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30, 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

JAMA FE PASSAGE"
•1 HI Puyne, Faith Domergue and
I Cameron have the leading

Its m this film, which is pre-
111 color.- It Involves the

experienced In getting a
mi train through hostile In-
ii t'uiintry. Mr. Payne portrays
wit who was once betrayed by
Indians when he was talking

"• luinis with them and con-
fluently despises the tribe. He

>«iueiitly gets a Job with an-
1 wugon train, bossed by Rod

iit'i'on, and then ensues a series
••vtnis which draw the spec-

to the edge of their chairs
•Ii apprehension.

is a romance between
yn«' and Faith Domergue, who Is

us a beautiful half-breed
1 is courted also by the Jealous
Cameron. All* of the others

Into th<j pattern of tht!
a. Therl are beautiful
id scenes o| the badlands

lutwii. :

i: i:i KKNAL SEA"
iiHiusedly based on the career
'•ar Admiral John M. Hosklns,
film shcjws the naval com-

uler's adventures, from the be-
""a until' the end of the last
•Id War in the Pacific. It is

(listlc und factual, and presents
•••served salute to a qaptaln of
Navy who suffered the loss of

aboard the aircraft carrier
before it sank: in the

l« autf, who refused' to rettrt]
1 when In command of another

"-"tun, dtotinfcnlshed llmself in
us way*, egpeclftlly U a pio-
>' flylnK jets off carrier decks,
Xing Uayden plays the role
'• Admiral, while Alexis Smith

ti'xys hut wii* In (Dlendlvl style.
Jittfgoi- is alsq well bestowed

vlce admiral who rather Blyly
'•" up the Captain in his de-
ninatton to i-einaln on duty,

. Stevenson recently

that on u e s y n g , y
5, 1953, the Township Committee will
meet at S P. M. (DSTl In the Com-
mittee Chumbers. Memorial Municipal
Buildlim, Wcodbrldge, New Jersey, and
.•xpose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Heal Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, purt of Lot 3-A. as
per In'descrlptlon In Block 238 on the
Woodbrldije Township Assessment Mup.

Take further notice thai the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixer" a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will b« sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 13,000.00, plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lot In said block. If Mid on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
OomnilttM. tha balanoe of purchase
price to be paid In 13 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Refer To: W-201
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALrT

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN J
At » regular meeting of the Township \

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesdny, June 21,
1955, I was directed to advertise the fact
tbnt on Tuesday evening, July
5. 1955, the Township Committee Will
meet at 8 P. M. <D6T) In the Com-
imuee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
expose snd sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on ale with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 1180 In Block 697 on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map.

further notice that the Town-
d

uke u t h r noti that
ship Commute* has, by resolution tnd
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold- together with all other
details perOnent, said minimum price
being $100.00 plus costs of preparing
the (deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lot lu said block. If sold on terme.

[pulley had choked the flow ol
t talent and enprgy to this

LEGAL NOTICES

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

for Every NeedFine Printing
No matter whether you're contemplating a pig

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, cajl today , . . no fee
tor estimates. We'll rush a
man tp you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

/THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODWMDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBBIDGE, NEW JERSEY

feiephono—WoodUrWte

\

^Crystal clear-"-thanks toTexas Easterrt

I IXU lAITIRN StKVIS VlH COMPANIES THAI SIKVf YOU

Glassware temperecl in Owens-Illinois' natural gas-
fired furnaoi i* lened with mechanical malltts for
strength and'divability. G » it supplied thelOhio
manufacturer hy The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, a
customer of Teaas EaMcrn,

Texas Eastern transports natural gas via pipeline from the South'
west for use at the Owens-Illinois' Libbey plant at Toledo to help
produce beautiful and practical glassware. Not so long ago fine
ttble glassware was rare and expensive. Today, it is abundant and
reasonable in price, because modern equipment and fuels have
made mass production methods possible. Natural gas-fired fur-
naces, in which] critical temperatures arc maintained, arc used
to "baby" the molded glass along during the cooling stagj and
give it its final temper. As a result, the glassware you DUV U
beautiful, strong and economical.

TEXAS EASTERN

SlftVMM TNI NATION

JKI IV i rOl l , lOlilSUM*

Texas Eastern pipelines carry natural gas from the Southwest through a UQQ
system to serve homes and industries*oj the Midwemrn, Appalachian und Eafftm

r
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Voters Approve
NewFirehouse

ISELIN-At » special flection
htld Saturday at Harding Avenue
Hnhouse. tr« v i ' r s e&ve ovcr-
WfcdmmK support '.o the plan by
Uw Board of F:ie Commissioners
af Iselln Chemi1 al Hook and Uiti-
* r District n t<i conduc t a new

jfltehou.w on Lincoln Hiahwav ami
JUlth Avrnur

•The commissioner,' may nou
• t)Mt a bond IR^\)P in the amount of

IJM.OOO to tx> fin^sKcd over an 18-
J»W period.

Two hundred ,md sixty rf-wdrnU
voted 235 in the affirmative and
aniy 23 voting ag.nnst ine measure

The commissioners already have
two bids foi K'.c work. One is for
W1.000 and tiie other for $61,000
The commissions!s hove stated
that-the project may bo eomplpwd
tar $45,000 plup :bt funds fen
BWfSwy equipment and •furnish-
ings.

Awards Presented
By Civic Group

WOODBRIDGE Mv< J , w - T
Byers. chairman of the Women's
Civic r lnh Youth Con'fnation and
Ufcrary Committws announced
that the Club's annual Eiirhth
Qiade Citizenship awards were
presented to Barbara S.ott ,tnd
Albert Da Coneeicao at araduation
txerclsrs held at Seho:>l i l l

Mrs. Byers also announced that
a total of 21 new books wen1 pre-

fd to the Barron Public Lib-
as part of the Library project

Cliain O i l s Park

Weds Pennsylvania'! I ^ e s t b u r y Park Notes

nv GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Llnenln Hi|hw«J

Ivlln, N. J.
Trl. HE. fl-2697-J

A party crlcbratlon was held
, , : ;„„„• ofUie seventh birthday of

Mm en" Weisman. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs MelMel-
vin Wfisman
RpRina Street
Hrr little
Included

paternal mniniimiiuia,
Mrs. William Bln?le, 8r. Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. John Georges and
son. John. Jr., East Oronfre. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Daulcshus and
children. Marion and Michael,
Irvlngton and relatives from the
urea.

—Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas MR-
uc. . . succ i . 16 Universal Avenue, an-

,'uests | nounce the birth of a daughter,
ShcriiMarlane, at Ki^way Memorial

MRS.SVI.VESTF.IIBAIITOS

St. James' Church Setting
ForBartos-Manton Wedding

Hnffmnn. Step-
hanie N « w-
brook. Sharon
Lew. I, a u r a
Blrzewskl. Deb-
,110 Alice Millar.
Dinnc Oustnndt
all of Westbury

Prizes were won by
i! Hoffman, Laura Biezewskl

I .i.iim Wetsman.
Mrs. Mnlvin Levy, Reglna

fit, u-i.s « Mail Jon»n guest.
itsd.iy ai Hie hfime of Mrs. Ed-

nl Mi>r, Carteret.

Sunday dinner guf»ts' at the
Mqnnn home were Mr. and Mrs
ink Peirrme. Elizabeth.

Hfsidpnts of WestBury Park
Homes, who have not registered foi
voimc may register from this date
uniiI Scptrmber at the home of
Mi and Mrs. J, J. Bolger, 128 Bond
.Street,, or at the home of Rober
MrCabe, 17 Westbury Road.

Mr and Mrs, Rocky Cantillo,
103 Bedford Street, announce the
birth of a sqn. Marc Alan Rocky
Ciintillo, June 15 at Elizabeth Gen-
ual Hospital, He Is Baby Brother
to Rox Jan and Shelly Karen Can-
tillo.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blngle,
20 Universal Avenue, were hosts
at a birthday party in honor df
their daughter, Betty, who marked

Hospital.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Sweney, 24

West bury Rond, welcomed the ar-
rival of a little son at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Christine Williamson,

scholarship for a full year's tuition
at Douglas* College nt New Bruns-
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will be
hosts tonight at a Chinese party at
their home 211 Julius Street .n
honor of their daunhter's Rradu-
ntton. Quests will be her homeroom
classmate* »nd her home-room
teacher, Mrs. Rose Bernbaum.

—The "Once-a-Month" Club
met at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz, 222 Elsworth,
Street, Saturday night. Present |
were: Mr. and Mrs, Seymour
Klepner, Mr. and Mrs Melvin
Weisman, Mr. and Mrs Daniel
Hoffman, Mr, and Mrs, Nathan
ohane, and Mr. and Mrs, Milton
Levy.

^ T h e Mah Jongg sroup met at
the home of Mrs, Daniel Hoff-
man, Bedford Avenue, Friday' eve-
ning. Guests wore: Mrs Philip

i Commencement Held
At St. Cecelia's S

Mrs. Daniel Holfrnan, all
bury PBTk. and Mrs.
Kaye, Railway.

of West-
William.'ord Avenue, celebrated her /lfth

birthday at a party given'by her
parents. Monday. Her guests in-
eluded Eleven and Martin Kauf- - M r . and .Mrs. Daniel Hot -
man Todd Garnet*. Kenneth1 and man, Bedford Avenue, were hosts
Kathleen Casey, her maternal Sunday to Mrs, Carol Silverman.
grandmother, Mrs. Kennedy and ' of the Bronx.
her paternal grandmother, Mrs.; - M r s , Fannie HrlW MI».

Bertha Thler. Buffalo. New Yolk,
will be finest* of the Hoffman's

Williamson.
•Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slmm,

180 Bedford Avenue, were hosts
Sunday evening at a bon voyage

will be gi
for several weeks,

—Little Joseph Michael Jack-

ISELtN—The first Commence-
ment at St, Cecelia's Parochial
School, was held Friday night
when Rev. John M. Wllus, pastor,
conferred diploma's on 63 eighth
grade graduates.

The graduates marched In the
professional singing "Mother of
God," Other hymns sung by the
class included "Sweet Savior Bless
Us 'Ere We Go," and "Holy God
We Praise Thy Name."

Rev. Thomas Dentici called the
roll.

The graduation address -was
(riven by Rev. Wilus who also cele-
brated the benediction. The act of
consecration to the Sacred Heart
was recited by the class, which,
then sang the National Anthem.

The uraduates Included Bernard
Wianek, Douglas Brlnkmahv An-
thony Cireonn, Walter Collier,
Richard Dlckinsrtn, Patrick Dono-
hii<\ Robert Godfrey, Andrew Kac-
vinski. Robert Kusior, Nelson La
Bruno. Martin Lynch, Kenneth
MaeKenzie, Thomas Mnrren. Rob-
ert Mauccrl, Gary Maurath, Robert
Miller. Leonard Molle, Felix Mur-
ray, Martin Nolter, Louis Novia,

Patrick Npvla, Charles nn

James Reynold*, Emll s n .^
Oerard BrimenM, Walter •<•,,,"'
Stephan Sokot, 'William ' v
vitch, Luke Usefara, Owen w,-l
John Zalenlto, and Joseph 7,,.J
tls. . r

Also Ann Abbrusr.ati »
Baker, John Blenlek. Canii (h!
charek, Virginia Clemens
Coughlin, Audrey De s<.,;,, \
totnette Eberhardt, Cami P '
Hoanne Olascott, Patrirm u,;
Carol Horning, Patricia Mrcsn

Frances McOough, Patricia \lr>
Patricia Napolltano, Carnvis |
Delores Purzycitl, Eileen q,,
Mary Rleotta, Jo Ann Uuth*l
Betty Scoplnlch, Eileen si! ' |
Louis Slnka, Barbara Sisko • '
Siskb, Joyce Stewart, M;n, ,,, .
Kathleen Walsh, Dolores "
and Ellen Woods.

Moran to Head
Avenel CP Drivel

Sunday evening su a u"» »uj«6^ —« • . - - - • - . . h

party for Mrs. Toby Briseld and son. son of Mr. and Mts Jowpn
P y • l Jackson, Worth Street, was chns-

tefled Sunday at S1

Church by Hev. John
pastor. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs, Francis O'Kecfe. Rivcrd.ile.

—Archie MacKeiizie, Harrison1

Avenue, visited his parents. Mr.'
•Od Mrs Jolin H. MacKenzie.
Aihaway S I , over the week-end.

—Vr. and Mrs. John D. Wll-
Uarns n nd son, John III. Homes
Park Avenue, spent last week visit-
Ing both parents in Scranton, Pa.
The Junior Williams celebrated
their fourth wedding anniversary
on the 19th, the siime date as the
Beniors celcbraed their 29th anni-
vwsary. They all went out lor din-
ner and attended a movie.

About Your
Home

1

Bv FRiNCKS DELI.
foliar ferainj of plants Is not a

new tiling. In fact, many smart
girdntTK have been feeding their
plants in this manner for us long
M five years.

. It has some very real advan-
tages over the old type of feeding.
It Is also less expensive and less
Work. Alsn, it is possible to spray
ttr blaekspot and. most Insect pests
lp one operation.

With foliar feeding, each plant
t$ Jed In proportion to its leaf sur-
fgee. The general rule In ground
tndlnR is lo. Rive each plant a
h*ndful of commercial fertilizer.
This way the little plants and the
btg plants often get the same
amount of food.

Another advantage In foliar
l^eding is that tlit* plants tend to
absorb some of the Insecticide and
fungicide added to the plant food
aprayed on them. They become
wmewhati toxic and thus kill many
plant pests instead of merely run
nlng them away.

You cun start spraying yom
plants every tyve days after den
ger of frost in past. After growth
appears, cut biiek to every ten
days. Durina midsummer, every
two weeks to three weeks is plenty.
You can continue mitll very early

fat
The best time of day for spray

feeding is In the morning. Be sure
to cover all of the lo;if undprjidc
a» well as top.

In Fashion Now
The comiini warm summer !duy,s

U'a mukinn conversation pieces.
o( shorts of all kinds. Short shorts
seem to have taken a back-seat in
favor of the newer Bermuda and
IJarjialcas. These new shorts end
jttlt, a coup'.e of inches above the
Imee, and can be worn many more

• places than the old favorite short
shorts.

There are a nunibi'r of new
shorts detuned in stripes, reminis-
cent of the diplomat's striped
panls, TlH'.st' are particularly news-

; worthy this reason. The stripes
running down the body line, tend
to slenderize.

Styles in denim and other cot-

I
tons like twjlls and.poplin are po-
pular. They are easy to care tor
and tool to wear. In khaki color,
black., charcoal, gray, royal blue,
and the pals pastels that can be
Warned with plain or print blouses,
the short picture is very exciting,

The cool halter tqp ls much In
demand. The newest design is the.1

tuxedo-type and Is especially ef-
fective when worn- with dlplomats-
tnipired shorts.

Batiste dresses and separates are
. always lovely and cool looking.
' They are usually inland with lace

!, MM! tucked and are appropriate for
JBOrntng or evening wear.

There are designs In batiste for
•U ages. The ypunger set will ap-

ilate the circles of floating
and puffed sleeves. T,he more

iture will enjoy the'stralght-
t design, with lace (md tucks

K' ' i£t t ld w trim. -- >
!»UlU) is espeoUUy Iflnusly lu Uie

of

WOODBRIDGE—At a nuptial
Mass Saturday mominB in St.
James' Church, Miss Claire A.
Manton, daughter of Mrs. Julia
and the late'Francis Manton, 100
Prospect Street, became the bride
of Sylvester Bartos, son of Mrs.
Josephine and the late Andrew
Bartos. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Rev. Gustave Napoleon perform-
ed the double-ring ceremony. The
maid of honor was Miss Marjorle
VnnderMeer, New Brunswick, and
the the bridesmaids were a cousin.
Miss Ann Marie Slonaker, Jamcs-
burp:; Miss Nancy Kroegcr, South
River.

The best man was an uncle of
the bridegroom, Matthew Riddelo,
Wilkes-Barre, .and ushers were Jo-
seph Kormos, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
Clement Bortos, Pittsburgh ,a cou-
sin of the bridegroom.

The bride was given in marriage

by her broth;r-ln-law, Stewart Ru-!
tun. After the weddins ceremony
a breakfast was held at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Rutan,

j and a reception followed at the
I Log Cabin.

The couple left on nn extended
trip through the Southern States.
Upon their return they will reside
at 100 prospect Street. She is a
graduate of Woodbricige High
School and the Berkelsy Secre-
tarial School, Orange, and had
been employed at St. Peter's Gen-
craJ Hospital, New Brunswick The
bridegroom is a graduate of St.
Nicholas High School, Wilkes-
Barre, and graduated from King's
College in that city. He spent three
years overseas as a staff sergeant

Both husband and wife will be
employed at the Edaar Hill Nurs-
ing Home after their return from
the honeymoon.

children, Kenneth and Tordis,
Bedvvord Avenue, who are sailing
for a three months visit with her
relatives and her husband's rela-
tives. Guests at. the affair In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Klepnar, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz! Mr, and Mrs. John
Rlttersbacher, Mr, a n d Mrs.
George Harris, Mr, and Mrs. Her-
bert Klnley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Slmm. all of Westbury; Mrs. Ed-
ward Shad, Mrs. Slmm's grand-
mother, East Orange.

—Miss Elaine Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, 211
Julius Street, attended the senior
prom of her graduating class of
Weequahic High School, Newark,
Saturday. Miss Davis graduated
yesterday with high honors. She

Cecelia's
M. Wilus,

her fifth birthday. Guests included
Bonnie. Lorraine and Frank Bayak,
Jr., Lc Anne Solowey and Gary
,YIasucci. At an outdoor barbecue
party, guests were the maternal
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1*. I ves!erday witn nign nonors. one
seph Lynch of East Orange, the I was awarded a New Jersey state

Mrs, Francis OK
N. Y, After the ceremony n
was served to Mr. and Mrs. John
Moran, Miss Kathleen Jackson,
New York City; Mr. and Mrs.
O'Keefe and children. Bobby and
Kevin, and little Francis and
Theresa Anne Jackson, brother
and sister of little Joseph.

—A. F, Murgacz, of 167 Worth
Street, has reported the loss of
a pet parakeet. He is a white bird
with a blue breast, well-trained
and can speak fluently. He an-
swers to the name of Ansel. Little
Marcia and Glen, the Murgacz
children, are broken-hearted over
the bird's disappearance. If any-

one sees him please contact Mr.
Murgacz.

—David Leo McKone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. McKone, 6
Falmouth Road, was christened by
Rev. John M. Wilus at St. Ce-
celia's Church, gponeort sywe Mr.
and Mrs. Peter J. MoKone Sr.
• —A hot dog roast was held Sun-

day afternoon In honor of Mynia
Korland. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Kornland, 206 Julius
Street, on her twelfth birthday.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ritter and children,
Mark ahd Irlsi Mrs. Elsie Kor-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cohen
and daughter, Sandj; Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Berisoss and chil-
dren, ^ inda and Sanford, all of

; Newark. On Monday Mtss Kor-
| land was given a surprise birthday

party by a group ol her friends.

AVENEL-Wllliam II \,r
437 Douglas Avenue, in
named Avejiel chairman / ;,
nual fund-raising drive >[ ^
United Cerebral Palsy As .r,,^
of Middlesex County, an :(i;n,ifl
an announcement today humi,.
seph J. Seaman, countv rhir.
man. Moran served in i :, ^
capacity In 1952,

A woodbrtdge Hich ^
graduate and presently n \\^,,
sex County official. M«i.iii is,|
member of St. Andre*-1.'. C;,w
and aatlve In the Holy N-.m. f
clety. He ls also active m i
Knights of Columbus nn n •
Avenel Democratic Club

HOBBY HORSE RUSTl.h Its
CHARLESTON, 'S, C fto-

that there are all kinds ni y
in the world—this time ir..-,•
open a pay-as-you-iidi- -
hofse in a local store and in; 5155
In dimes. '

TEASING FATAL
NEW YORK — Friends tensed

William Ollivrr, 17. so much about
his qualifications to become a
paratrooper that, as they were
crossins Harlem Bridge, the boy,
flushed with anser. vaulted the
.-foot railing, removed his shirt
and shoes and plunged 180 feet to
the river below. It took an hour
to recover his body.

INELIGIBLE
WICHITA, Kan.—Answering the

summons to jury duty service, Fin-
nis C. Morris, of Capron, Okla.,
drove 130 miles to Wltchita only to
be declared ineligible for Kansas
duty. Morris, a former Kansas resi-
dent, had moved to Oklahoma two
years before. He was paid 7 cents
a mile for his trouble.

Over-Simulated Growth
Victim (to his barber)—-Your

confounded hair restorer has made
my hair come out worse than ever.

Barber—Ah, you must have put
too much on, sir. Made the hair
come right out, instead of half
way. '

Granelli Reelectcd
By helin Knights

ISELIN—John Granelli was re
jlected grand knight of St. Cecelia
Council, Knights of Columbus, at
the last meeting.

Other officers' elected were
Deputy grand luiiRht, Francis Ter
re)l; chancellor, Raymond Spang
ler; Warden Leonard La Banco
Treasurer, Stanley Zielinskl; re
cording secretary, Dominic Mo"h
tazzoli; Inside guard, Sebastian La
Ross; outside guards, Arthur
D'Amore and Vlnceitf Froellch
advocate, Harry Lav!n; trustee
Jharles Terzella, Rev. John Wilus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's is chaplain

Plans for the counqil famijy
picnic to be held June 25 at Roose
velt Park have been completed
Leonard La Banco is chairman.

suoh shades as pink, lemon, blue
lilac .or belKC.

Or»e charming * design was 1
dresfi-likc outfit for mother and
daughter. The dresses were equal-
ly fiutterintr to both.

onthe

We're "Sell-a-bmting" with Leadership Deals

on brand new 55"Fords!

TREES ACCUMULATE
ALUMINUM

CANBERRA. Australia — Re-
searchers here have (discovered
that certain trees in rain-forest
arras of Australia and Now Guinea
accumulate aluminum in the form
of compounds, hard wjiite masses
in the Limber and in the b:irk and
leaves, apparently absorbing it
from the soil. Trees In the dry in-
land ureas do not contain these

1 compounds.

you can find v/here
to buy anything

FLOWERS
(see Florists) j

• I AWNINGt

It •(
>•• - T . - . 1 . "

Now going on\

A]] year long we'v« been selling new Fords at a Leadership pace. Now
we're "Sell-a-brating" in advance what looks like the moat successful
•alec year In Ford history. We're offering Leadership Deals on all '55
Forda—so you Bhare the benefits.

Why not hop on the Ford Bandwagon—join the big swing to F o r d -
get in on a deal that spells savings to you—now while our summer "Sell'
a-bration" is in full swing—now while your present car is worth its top
dollar—now while you can enjoy a full summer of fun in America's
tapnd-aettlng, "GO"-leading, "worth-more" far—the brilliant '65
Ford. Come in at your earlmt—com get our "bed"!

Sells more because it's worth more

V - 8 P O W K R from th« V-8 I t a d t r . ; . that'* w M y«u 9*1 ln a

Ford. And Ford's Triggtr-Torqua "go" nwans mwr« fan |u*t triflgo'"
quick action on take-offs. It givts you • who^TntwifotllnO °fcof l f1 '
dence and security in traffic or on tha opm rood. '

Y E A R 8 - A H I A D L O O K S . . . you te« it in i
lim. For, this '55 Ford ii t ^ y th«*tyling "tr«nd-Mtt«r." P«rhapt yeu'v* noticed,
too, you tee moro and mora Fordijn front of hornet whtrt formerly on l/
coitller cart wera parked. ' •

i "

^ 8 M O O T H I R O O I N O . . . and you'll go mora ph|C*tl Th« rea-
son? Ford's revolutionary Ball-Joint Front Suipantlon h bfttar than
ever. For '55, ipringi are tilted bqck to absorb bvmp» fr»m Hw front a>
well as up and down. You'l|flnd even *#smooth roadlrttmimootherI

/ - WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
S T . G E O R G E A V E N U E WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY, 9:30 P.M., CHAMfl 4
r '<t
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Aid Squad Gels Gift of Wheel Chair
ft.

AID I!

rlin Minis Club presented a portable wheel chair to the Isclhi Fifct Aid Squad at a simple ccre-
nony Sunday. The itlft was miven as a starter to aid the First Alders In their annual drive for

Left t» right are Anthony I'oreria, William Thomas,'Harry Kline and Harold Goetchius.

joris J. Yuengel
Zeds Colonia Man

COLONIA — The weddlnK of
Dniis June Yuengel, daugh-

nf Mr. mid Mrs. Edward Yuen-
Vl'M collidge Avenue, Union
Haul tick, son of Mr. and
John Eck, Amhurst Avenue,
pluce Saturday In the Third

fc.i>ytman Church, Elizabeth.
ludiard E. Craven, pastor,

Mieci. The reception was held
the WFW Memorial Home,
nil.

YuciiKel gave his daughter
limiruitu'. Miss Hedwlg Merkle,
|ii,n was maid of honor and

rinimcf Harth, Union, cous-
ihe bride and Miss Marie

ii. Nrwark, were bridesmaids.
Kelt, Colonia, niece of the

r.:i(Hmi, was the flower girl.
.niKc Brcckenrldge, Elizabeth,
Til ,w best man and John Eck,
i:;ivn:ih. and Rudolph Eck, Co
A brothers of the bridegroom,
.:,•<! Fred Stengel, Union,
!,:n nf the bride, was ring

ki:-s wihinda Ferraro, Eliza-

Constance Camille AJ)aray
Bride of William /.

Membership Drive
Planned by GOP

OOI.ONIA-The Second Wind
Hcpublir.nn' Organization nt a
iniH'liti" h9ld recently, with Mrs.

, Henry Strubel, Colonia Boulevard,
DrpsidliiR, made plnns Tor a me.m-
Ixrship drive which will run until

, the Reptpmbe.r meetlriK to be held
!nt the Colonia Library. The or-
'wnnizatton will be guests of the
• Womnn's Republican Club of Co-
lotila at that time.

i A smorgasbord will be held In
jtlip 10th district of Cnlonta In
I September, date and place to be
| announced later. Mrs. Harry
Morecroft and Mrs. Robert Wltte-
mund arc co-chairman.

Guest speaker of the evening
WHS Arnold S. Graham, Republic
run Municipal Chairman, who rc-

j ported on the recent successful
| burn dance, held In honor of the
j cnndidiit.es, at the MasOnlc Temple,
[ Woodbridge. He stated that several
j similar dances have been sched-
uled to be held before election.

; A resignation from MrY Anna
''C. Culvert, Iselln, committeewom-
J mi from the eight' district and
| treasurer of the Second Ward Re-
I publican Organization, was ac-
cepted with regret. Mrs. Calvert
MiiU'd Llmt her resignation was
dm; "to pressing civic commit-

ents." Earl Runkel was named
raisurer In Mrs. Calvert's place.

Mis. Strubel appointed Mrs,
'tank Tngllareni, committeewom-
n of the 11th district, as corres-
tiding secretary.
Ten new members were wel-

:omed' into the organization. Hos-
ssses during the special hour were

nembers of the Iseltn County
Committee.

The next meeting will be held
uly 11 at Frank Hallat's at 8:30

Installation Held by Colonia Club

COLONIA — The Sacred Heart
Church of Carteret was the set-
ting of the wedding of Miss Con-
stance Camille Abaray, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. John Abaray, Jr.,
Stafford Road and William J. J.
Hasck, son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Hasek, 12 Liberty Street, Carteret.
Rev. L. J. Patrick performed the
dauble-rlng ceremony and cele-
brated the mass.

Olven in marriage oy her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
nylon tulle with a bouffant skirt
caught up with lace appliques ind
embroidered with irridetcmt M-
qulns and extending Into a ca-
thedray length train, The fitted
bodice had short, tucked sleeves
and a portrait neckline. A head-
piece of pleated • tulle and lrrl-
descent sequins held her elbow-
length veil of French slMc Illu
sion in place. She carried a bou
quet of gardenias, roses and ste
phanotis.

Gets Master's Degree

n.i.iuiite of Union High
••••I. tin' bride, until recently,
employed by the Prudential

iMii.e Co., Newark. Mr,' Eck
.Tiuiiutee from Woodbridge

ii s.'iumi and Rutgers Unlver-
llr n-ccived a master's de-
ii "in the University of Mas-

fclm r t u Amherst, Mass.

ml Scout Troops
Visiting Virginia
KI.IN -Girl ScoutTroops, 1,U!,
Sfiiiui' Troop 4 are making a I

«i.. nun of Richmond, Williams- i
Yurkwwn and Jamestown,'

.Rinm. Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli,
io is kudt'r of all the troops is
"iiiynnying the girls assisted by
i. Auiiust Magnani, who will

Bpi-roiie, Troop l; Mrs. La Horta,
;> 11, Mis. Raymond McCrory,
iiiun of U'oop committee, and
Rudolph Kummler, also a

ber of th» troop committee.
i' sills stayed Tuesday and

dnusday at the Hotel John Mar-
1, today; and tomorrow they
tour Yorktown, Jamestown,
Richmond and Wllltemsburg.

»y they will have luncheon at
Williiimsburg I^odge.

Die troops will visit the goverf
|t's munsion and other points of
«rest.

Ou Monday before taking the
' Ji girts on their trip, Mrs. Rapa-

and Mrs. Ma»nanl accompa-
Brownie Troops 30 and 31 on
• to visit the Statue of Liberty
Central Park Zoo. Mrs. Mag-

tU was in charge and Mra. La
and Mrs. Uoyd Harayda

Dcd chaperone the little girls.
'*n Sisko. Judith Hrubl and
ild Schmidt, program aides to

RapacloU and Mrs* Magnanl
assisted. Mra. Hirayda Is a

iber of the troep committee.
The trip enaed the meetings (or
I summer. Mtetltigt will resume
ptember 1 when the ajjnual

sale will be on the agenda

3AGEMENT ANNOUNCED
BEUN-Mr; md" Mw. George

Pklin, 52 La Qu»rdlft Av«nu«
| e announced th« BUgagement

ielr daughter, Fatricla Neu-
to Arthur Maltnlak, son of

and Mn, William Maliniak,
Jackson Avenue, • Bltaabeth

Miss Anna Marie Hasek, Car-
teret, sister of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carolyn Dolinch, Car-
teret, and Miss Dorothy PoAvojskl.
Fords, while Dolores RojeTc, Sayre-
ville, was flower girl.

Francis Hasek, Allentown, Pa.,
served as his brother's best man,
and ushers were John Abaray,
Colonia, brother of the bride and
Charles Riedel, Carteret,

On return Irom a .wedding trip
through the southernx states on
July 3, the couple will reside at
55 B Garden Drive, RoseUe. For
traveling the bride wore a black
and white silk dress with black
accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy anft the
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion
Careers, New York City, Mrs.
Hasek is employed as assistan
buyer by Hahne &. Co., Newark.
Her husband was graduated from
CartDietrHigh School and Clem
son College, Clemson, S. C. Hi
served in the army with 10 month
service in Korea. He is employed
as a chemist by the American
Mineral Spirits Co., Carteret.

Officers of the Colonls Club were Installed at thi closing nwetlni; nf the season holil Monday night
at Colonia Library. I,eft to right, standing, Mrs. Ames Mdrirtng, Mrs, Jessie Alessir Mrs, Junt Wood.
Staled, Mrs. Hilda Glultano, Mr« ,lft»nhlnr Grebes, Mrs. Mary Henley. Mrs, Olive Frlchf.

Two Showers Held
For Iselin Girl

1PEIJN - Miss June Barby.
diuiRhtfr of Mr and Miv John
Ruby of 218 Corr*)a Avenue, was
fttiest of lionot at a bridal showr
at the homp of Mrs. Leslie Cowell,
12 Reynolds Strwt, Saturday Mrs.
Cmvell and her daughter, Esther
KuHnrnff. wcr? co-hostcsws at t r*
;iffair OurSUs preseiit Included
Mi< Henry Reight, June's mater-
n.il srandmotrwr. Mrs Edward

; Konesky. Mrs Johrt McCl^llan,
'; Miss Adelaide Reight, Mrs. John '
I Hurby, Frances Mes». Joan Clark,
Mrv William Bills, Sr . J « m
Rrennan of Fords and Mrs. Charles
Sokolovf.

Miss Biirby was guest of honor
rticsday evening at the Wlmc of

|Mrs. JoSeph RapacloU. Dow Ave*
nuo Senior Qlrl Scout Troop 4."of
which June is a member.' sponsored '
the a Kali; My. RapacloU is leader
of the troop. Quests present w r ¥
Mrs AuRU.st Magnani. leader of
Brownie Troop 31, Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler troop committee mem-
ber. Mrs. John Barby, Frances
Mess, Arline and Judith Hrubi,
Helen and Barbara Sisko. Brenda
Light, Carol Kondos. Mwry John,
Judith Short, LUlUn Wertz. Odette
Haddad, Patricia Leary. Carol
Schmidt, and Joan Farkas,

M.

Auxiliary Suspends Wives;
Firemen Quit Fire Company

Cadillac-Maf fia
Engagement Told
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
. Maffla, 28 Bird Avenue, have

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Delores Stella, to
George Cadillac, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cadillac, Coccoa, Fla.

Miss Maffla is a recent graduate
of Woodbridge High School, and
is employed at the New York Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in
New York.

Mr. Cadillac is employed as an
apiarist in Coccoa, Fla.

Leslie Nims Honored
At Bon Voyage Party

COLONIA — A party in honor,
of Miss Leslie Nims was held
at her home, 447 Chaln-O-Hllls
Road. *

Miss Nims will visit her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Williams, Sherman Oaks, Califor-
nia, and will make trips to Mexi-
co and Hawaii, returning home
in September, Guests Included
Norma Doll, Valerie Swltawsky,
Susan Edwards, Carol Huber,
Joyce Goodrich, and Joanne Glas-
gott, Colonia; Elaine Miles, An-
thony Rose, Caldwell, and Bruce
Magargal, Avenel.

COLONIA—Two more develop-
ments in what appears to be a con-
tinuous controversy in the Colonia
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany were made public this week.

Mrs. Patrick Slracusa and Mrs.
Paul Skula were suspended from
the Fire Company Auxiliary for
six months, apparently for no
other reason except that their hus-
bands were suspended from the
fire company for the same period
and Mr. Siracusa and Mr. Skula, in
a cutting, public statement, re-
signed from the fire company'.
Their wives indicated they will
send resignations to the auxiliary.

«Mr. Siracusa and Mrs. Skula ap-
parently got into difficulty with
the fire company when they cam-
paigned for the creation of a fire
district in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion. The six-months suspenslbn
followed.

The letter sent to trie women apd
signed by Edith Scott, (Mrs
George Scott) secretary, reads as
follows: "We have been Informed
[by the Colonia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Co., that your husband has
been suspended for a period of six

months. In accordance with our
by-laws, a closed ballot was taken
on your status at our last meeting:
ind we wish to advise you that a
suspension will apply to you for
the same period."

Both Mrs. Skula and Mrs, Sira-
:usa attended two auxiliary meet-

ings since their husbands' suspen-
sions. They were both absent a t
the, last meeting when action was
evidently taken.

A joint statement was made to-
day by Mr. Siracusa and Mr. Skula
as follows: "This controversy has
certainly hit the height of the r i-
diculous and slaee the members of
the fire company, through their
womenfolk, have tried to 'get even1

with us by suspending our wive:
from the auxiliary, there is noth-
ing else for us to do but to tender
our resignations to this childish
organization. We could be kind and
blame their attitude on the heat.

"We both believe that residents
of any community should be civic
minded and direct their energies
to work for the good of the com
munity as a whole. That Is why we

oincd whivi we sincm-ly bt'lieved
,vus ii fire fcompnny. We HOW find
,ve WOT mistaken when we
hotiKlit wt1 were joining an adult
irgnnization. Neither of us have
my time for childish outbursts of
temper or the '1-dare-you-to-
oiock - this - chip - off - my -*
shoulder' attitude that has marked
the actions of the fire company
durins the past few years, holding
us—the residents of Inman Avenue
section—up to ridicule before the
iyes of the remainder of the Toton-
,hlp, Therefore we hereby publicly
tender our resignations to the Co-
lonia Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company and with it goes our hope
that Its members will learn to grow
up."

Civic Club to Welcome
/Veto Neighbors Saturday

COLONIA — The Colonia
Civic Improvement Club, Inc.,
will welcome newcomers to the
community at an Acquaintance
Night to be held at the club-
house Saturday.

Letters have been sent to
all the n«w residents ol the
community, especially t h o s e
living in the developments; out-
lining the purposes of the club
and inviting thrm to join.

New Members Join,
Republican Croup
COLONIA —A meeting of the

Tenth District OOP, Club was
held at the home of. Mr. and Mrs,
Harry'Morecroft, Klmbeily Road.
Mrs. Morecroft Is County Commit-
tefcwoman in the district.

Earl Runkel, district County
Commttteeman. spoke on the im-
portance of taking registrations in
all the new homes In the are*.
Taking registrations in the 10th
district are Mrs. Morecroft;' Mr.
Runkel, Amhurst Avenue and Paid
Skula. Patricia Avenue.

Quests of the club *as Mrs.
Henry Strubel, 114 Colonia Boule-
vard, vice chairman of the Town-
ship Republican OrsanizatUm."
New members welcomed were Mr.
and Mn. Harold Hendrickson. Mr
and Mrs. Prank Brown. Mr an1
Mrs. Paul Kula and Mrs. William
Beaton.

The nei t meeting will be hold
June 30 at the Morecroft home
with Arnold S. Graham, Republi-
can Municipal Chairman, as guest
speaker. All Republicans of the
10th district are Invited to attend
Refreshments will be served.

Get out of the ordinary* • « > *

GET INTO AN OLDS!

JOHN S. A1.UEN

COI.ONIA — Job" SUndish
Alden, Warwick Koad., received
a Master of Arts detsrt* ('«"> •
Vale University at recent com-,
mencement exercises. ',

Mr. Alden Is a graduate of
Wardlow School, Plainfleld;
VVeston Friends School, Phila-
delphia, and William and Mary
Colleje. Aftir * summer vaca-
tion, Mr. Alien will go to Thai-
land as an employee of the Fed-
eral government.

R. W. Brinkman to Wed
Joan Sorda of Newark
ISEHN-Harry Bill Bordo, of 9-

U Belgium Street, Newark, has an-
nounced the engagement of his
daughter, Jean Ann, to Robert
Walter Brinkman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank J. Brinkman, 38 SU-
zer Avenuje, at a family dinner held
Sunday l i the Brinkman home.

Miss Sordo attended Woopbridge
.High School and is empldyeji by
Westlrtghouse Corporation in Bdl-
'son. Her fiance was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
Class of 4«, served four years
the U. 8- Air Force, Including J,wd
years of duty in Japan and Korea
and. l» now employed. In the engi-
neering department of the Purola-
tor Company of Rihwa>

NAMED MANAGER
18BUN—Herman S. Ooldfarb

207 Julius' Street, has been" ap-
pointed as the new manager and
buyer for the shoe department of
'the UdttiS chain uf Stoi'ee.

WHETHER YOU HEAT WITH DIL OR GAS...

IT'S CLEANER THE MODERN WAY

INSTALL

HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
Here's cloan heat for your home and a plentiful

supply of hot water year 'round regardless of
which fuel you burn. 27ie heat « in the baseboard!

It'i healthiest heat, too . . . because fjoorlevel
does m y with chilling drafts! No bulky radiators,

tither. For old and new homes, any size.
Floorlevel is low priced-rctll toitj for a tree

' estimate. Quick installation—with no
interruption of heat

Coolenheat, Inc.
307 M«dison Ave., Plainfleld, N. I

TELEPHONES:

Plulnfleld V.W&2 — Woodbridfe 8iO538

i I

LOCAL*DELIVERED PRICI
|OF OLDSMOBILE "88'!
! 3-Otoi Wan It

$2,36400
, Stnt« and local toxei sutra.

Your prk* dtpindi upon choict of maji l \*i Wi
ttylf, opHMal tquipment and acctuorlti. Prluf M«y
vary tllghtly In ad|oinlng comimmltbi b«cau» of dip-
ping thorgei, Whit* ildtwall tlrti optional al txtra coit.

at a prlc« that's, surprisingly lowl

[Something happens wh«n you go OVet t»Olda!
You discover that driving was otrar liki this
before. You find yourself enjoying «T*ty minute
behind the wheel. Perhaps you boast a little
about your c a r . . . you compwo.it with otW»
at the drop of a hat. And, of courts, you'll i n d that
Oldsinobile u outstanding in any oomptraOD teat
you care- to make — performance, styling «omfart
. . . anyf/iing.' Let us make the oasjgtriaon

for you— aud get our generous ipptaiMH
Get out of the ordinary.. . gel iit« U Old*
for a price that's surprisingly low!

S MOB I LE
I l l Y O U ! N I A B • S T O t Q t M O I I l l D I A t I I '

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahwajr Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100
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The *ForcV /or
Mayor Quigley, in replying to a direct

question from this newspaper last week as

to the local government's plans for con-

ducting its long overdue and inevitable

assessment revaluation and equalisation

program, said, "this Committee will not be

forced into anything."

No amplification was offered to this cryp-
tic ivply to the single most important de-
cision facing this community today, but we
think it should be. Despite a series of prom-
ises and representations over many months,
the Town Committee has succeeded up to
now in accomplishing exactly nothing in
meeting a dilemma of growing and fright-
ening proportions.

If the situation in which Woodbridge
Township presently finds itself, due to
lack of fair, equal arid adequate assess-
ments, is incapable of forcing action by
the Town Committee, then we cannot
imagine who Mayor Quigley has in mind
when he lays down the gauntlet against
what he calls "force." If our present bonded
indebtedness, our lack of 300 classrooms to
adequately provide for our children and the
alarming growth of our municipal operat-
ing expenses do not demand a review of bur
archaii" taxing system in order that we can
meet our obligations, then there is no force
anywhere that will guarantee a remedy.

The Department of Local Government
has already told us that unless and until
we improve our assessment practices it will
not look kindly upon nay further requests
from us to enlarge our bonded indebtedness
to finance schools. This warning was given
to us more than a year ago—and even then
belatedly, we submit—and now we must
face the Department with an application
to add from $8,000,000 to $11,000,000 to our
debt without having taken a single step
toward meeting the conditions laid down
to us

We have had, of course, Mr. Louis, Ham-
merling, but Mayor Quigley has said that
he is the personal employe of Committee-
man George Mroi, and that the Township
has not and will not pay for such work on
revaluation as he may have done. This
then leaves us with having Ignored totally
the implied ultimatum of the State, and
when we make our bid for leave to enlarge
our already staggering bonded indebted-
ness, we can offer no act made in good faith
to justify its allowance.

We would like to respectfully suggest
that our Town Committee forget that some
inscrutable force is at work to compel some

)>mmpt and favorable action on revalua-
;ior.. ami merely remember that good
and sound government—and 300 class-.
rooms for children—are the lone factors of
compulsion.

M A R I - J U V N - A !

Our (nil Dejente Drill
-Monday night's local Civil Defense test,

under the direction of Community I Chair-,
man Joseph Dambach of Fordg, was an im-
pressive one in mnny ways and reflects
credit upon Mr. Dambach and his town-
wide organization.

Without previous warning, the six First
Aid Squads jn the Township responded to
the test within 15 minutes—and thus gave
further proof, if any is nedeed, of their
great responsibility, reliability and ca-
pacity With unerring organizational fa-
cility, they performed faultlessly • in their
highest tradition and they have added new
stars to an already-encrusted service crown.

Also worthy of high praise were -the
members of the Boy Scouts who assisted so
magnificently in the simulation of a series
of casualties. They took their assigned
places—many of them in dark and dismal
areas—and waited patiently for "help" to
come to them. Their locations were pre-
viously unknown to the Squads, and the
resourcefulness which was put into the
finding of the "victims" was great indeed.

Chairman Dambach must have been
pleased with the efficiency of his local Civil
Defense organization. We think he and it
must be the envy of many of our neighbors.

The Price Tog on Motor Madness
Thfe "Slow Down and Live" campaign to

save lives in New Jersey has a dollars and
cents meaning for every man, woman and
child in the State.

Purpose of the national campaign, which
is being conducted through the summer in
New Jersey by the Safety Council and co-
operating State officials, is to combine pub-
lic action with best methods of traffic acci-
dent prevention in order • to reduce the
summertime casualty toll/on streets and
highways. Attention will be focused upon
traffic violations and bad driving practices,
most of which involve speed.

Excessive speed and careless driving in-
volve costs even beyond the terrible toll of
death, injury and damages usually associ-
ated with automobile accidents, points out
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.
These are the added costs for the services

• which "governments must provide to cope
with the accident menace.

Therefore, to the known cost of 1954 traf-
fic accidents in New Jersey—estimated by
safety officials and the Association of Cas-
ualty and Surety Companies at'$76,285,000,
or $63.08 per family of four—must be added
governmental expenses related to traffic.

The list includes traffic operations by
state, county and local police, the motor
vehicle and highway .departments, the traf-
fic courts and other functions of govern-
ment—involving license control, traffic
lights, signs and markers, motor patrol
operations, school crossing guards, motor
vehicle inspection, first aid and ambulance
squads, hospital costs not! paid, otherwise
and accident investigation, to mention a

i few. ,

* "In picturing the results of motor mad-
ness," comments the Taxpayers Associa-
tion, "ther should be added to the symbolic
Grim Reaper and, his Sickle, the high "price
tag that is part of the scene at every
accident." I

VICTIMS CRAW'

Opinions of Others
IM)\V THEY SPEND
YOUR tyONEY ' W

In its latest report on tne gov-
ernment, the Hoover Commission
deals with the budget and ac-
eu/imUiig.

One line in the report tells the
stiory:

"It is impossible to determine
the t&tal cost of budgeting and
accounting."

If the government doesnt even
know how much It coals to keep
track of its expenditures, It U »
conclusive six I) that It doesn't
know much about how the bulk
of the money Is spent. ,

The Hoover Commission says
the buditet-acctrartUnCf ifte^hMs
m the government have been
au-iUlv improved In the lwt 10
years—but It goes on to show the
wuy to much more improvement.

In essonoe, it Is simply * ques-
tion of applying ordinary busi-
ness standards for (he sake of ex-
erting some control over the
spending of tilt huge sums Con-
gress appropriates. The budget Is
overly complicated, there Is no
check on performance, appro-
priations are based more on
guesses than on actual costs, most
agencies overstate their needs,
etc

The Homer Commission says*
thtjre is no way to Judfe precisely
hpw much the taxpayers would"
save by a decent system of finan-
cial management Itol

ment, but It thinks a reasonable
Kuess Is 34 billion.

That's about enough tp wipe
out this year's, deficttr+-whlch
would mean wie government
wouldn't have to borrow more
money and dtp into your pockets
for extra tqxes to pay the Interest
on the loans.

Budgeting and accounting ere
dull subjects—but the people pay
for the government and sloppy
methpds hit the people where it
hurts, In the pocketbooks. As
some of the people, we think It
Is time to hOlleiJ-N. Y, World
Telegram and Tne Sun,

TO AID KUKAL LIBBAKIE$

"I believe everyone will agree
that our farm and other rural
families can iuid should have the
same ready access to books, news-
papers, magazines and other
sources of information which our
well-develuped city library sys-
tems provide." So said Senator
Hill of Alabama In remtroduclnit
the Library Services Bill this
year. There •can be no disagree-
ment with the concept embodied
In th* words, thut those of our
citlKjns who live In rural areas
are just as much concerned with
keeping up with new develop-
ments, Ideas In family Hying and
lii education, as are our urban
citizens,

Under the terms pf the Library
Sevylcei Bill tt would be possible
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for State) library agencies to Im-
plement itheir plans for bringing
good ltbiary service to rural peo-
ples. The bill provides for a max-
imum of $7,5Q0,OOO to be spent
each year for five years to help
the various States get, such pro-
grams started. Th,e funds will be
granted on a matching basis for
the ptates. Most of the money
will be spent in bringing needed
library materials to those of Our
citizens without them and In de-
veloping a system whereby after
five years the various (States will
be able to undertake the entire
support tltemselve^.

The good that ican come from
this expenditure's so grtat in
terms of developing a well-edu-
cated and literate citizenry In all
parts of the country that its
value, cannot be estimated In
terms of money, This Is a needed
expense that can n^Jonger be
pushed off. Libraries are »n Im-
portant 'educational Institution.
It is urgent that they be made
generally available to our rural
citiaens, - The New York ftm*».

HOW LONG AT "TlIE
SUMMIT"?

We welcome President Eisen-
hower's flexibility about three
limits for "summit" Big Four
talks, it is both constructive
from an International point of
view and—as should foll6w—

(Continued.on t*»ge i«) ;

Ike's Popularity Continues;

L e v e l - - 7 3 % Approve
Today

FINK, Director, No opinion 2 «
Vrinceto'n"Research Service Worthy of partlcukr ,;,
pmNrETON—President Elsen- too, is the fact that in evm

hmi-Pi continues to earn a vote of latlon group examined h,
confidence from a solid majority statewide purvey, at least ,

e state's voters. His popularity of every three express »„.„
i r , , recorded In New Jersey the way the President l.s i;

p X c o n t i m t e s hlKh.lt is higher his job.
today thnn'lt has been at «hy time r M n o l ( j s t r u e ,0). mi

since March. 1.954—nearly 16 women, and for pcoplo m
months a«o. groups, city' sizes, e<iu,

In conducting today's Poll on levels, and occupational [1;

Mr Eisenhowers popularity, a During his nearly two ;il.
continuing feature of the New Jer- years in office, Preside,,;
sty Poll staff reporters put this hower's standing with v.i
'mipstton' to a cross-section of voU been marked by the iibsci
m across the state: . «.M.n..rt.i.«i.i«n...ni,l...

"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Elsenhower
is handling his Job u Presi-
dent?"
The statewide results:

Elsenhower Popularity Barometer
Approve | ? " f

Disapprove iT

No opinion «
Eleven weeks ago, the favorable J u , y ^

vote was 71 per cent; the unfav- ^ ^
orable vote, 3C per cent, while 7 N o v l f l 5 J

per cent expressed no opinion. j , 9 M

Today's unfavorable vote is the J j ^
lowest It has been since March, J n m ' ',
1954 when the same proportion 0({ '
as today~21 per cent-expressed D M " 1 9 5 1

disapproval. F ( b i ( i m

Survey findings show that an A rfl ] 9 5 5

overwhelming majority of the T 0 D A Y

wide fluctufttions-ln his |
•The range of popular

has been between xhe all-
ot 80 per cent and n low
tent—a spread of-only

Here is the trend sln<
1953:

App-
prove

March, 19SJ «8s
May, 1953 86^,

••"H\
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—New Jersey Demo-
crats, under the leadership of
Governor Robert B. Meyner. plan
to postpone the usual summer
vacation from politics in an all-
out effort to capture the lower
house of the Legislature next
fall. «

Realizing It is now or never, the
Governor has no plans for a va-
cation itrlP away from the State,
Most of his advisers will also re-
main close by tt carry out his
orders on the political front. The
next legislative election will be
held in' 1957 when the Governor
expects to seek re-election. Dur-
ing July and August, he plans
to stay at "Ocean House" on
Island Beach.

With the House of Assembly
membership now comprising 40
Republicans and 20 Democrats,
the Democratic high • command
has decided to concentrate on
winning the 12 Assembly seats
In Essex County In an effort to
control the lower branch of the
Legislature. The Senate member-
ship now stands at 17 Repub-
licans to 4 Democrats with 11
Senators seeking re-election next
November, Democrats concede
there Is little possibility of win-
ning the Senate.

Republicans however under
State Chairman Samuel L. Bo-
dine of Plemtngton are deter-
mined to thwart the efforts of the'
opposition to capture the As-
sembly. They insist that Repub-
lican suburban Essex County will
stand firm and block any Demo-
cratic advances this year.

As part of Democratic strategy,
State Chairman George M. 6run-
ner has arranged to hold the
party's annual $100 per plate
fund raising dinner a t the New-
ark Armory, on Saturday, Oc-
tober 1. He has bluntly an-
nounced the affair will emphasize
the need of electing a Democratic
Legislature this year to assisi the
Governor "In achieving a forward
looking progressive program for
a greater New Jersey."

As part of the overall political
pattern, candidates of both par-
ties will take full advantage of
every outing and supper on the
potato salad circuit this summer.
This means the average citizen
wfll get no rest from politics. '

APPOINTMENTS: — Superior
Court action to determine
whether the New Jersey Legisla-
ture may legally extend the terms
of council members and State of-
ficials appointed by the Governor
is planned.

Democratic Governor Robert
B. Meyner contends the State
Constitution prohibits the Legis-
lature from electing or appoint-
ing any executive or administra-
tive officer except the State Audi-
tor.

The Governor is peeved be-
cause the Legislature extended
the terms of the five members of
trie New Jevsgy Law .Enforcement
Council for another year after
June 30. Some time ago the
Legislature also adopted a bill
extending the term of Chester K.
Lighnm, of East Orangs, as State
Rent Control Director which con-
siderably, jrked the Governor.

Attorney General Grover C.
Richman Jr. will institute the
suit in Superior Court in behalf
of the Governor. He will contend
that by extending the term of
offices of the incumbent members
of the Law Enforcement Council
the Legislature has attempted to
make appqintments for a new
term beyond its constitutional
powers.

Early this year, the Governor

period.
Uninigated potato fields were

showing the effects of the dry
.May but since the late rains,
fields have mad? very good prog-
ress. An indicated commercial
crop of 6,162,000 bushels te 8 per
cent above last year but 37 per
cent below the 10-year 1944-53
average.

Recent rains were also very
beneficial to New Jersey's peach
and apple orchards and grape
prospects are favorable.

WETLANDS:— In the year when
the ghost of Davy Crockett has
returned to the country, con-
servationists have moved forward
to save the swamplands, which
comprise nature's most produc-
tive areas.

Vanishing wetlands in New
Jersey are a special worry to Dr.
Joseph E. McLean, State Com-
missioner of Conservation and
Economic Development, and
State Pish and Game officials,
because of their intrinsic value
a.s part of the State's ecology.

In Nature's design there is no
such thing as wasteland, but the
steady disappearance • of the
marshlands yielding to the pres-
sure of civilization Ignores this
fact. In New Jersey's coastal mar-
shes especially wildlife abund-

state's GOP voters-more „,., . f h ( g fc ^ t

nine out of every t«n-today ap- , _ ., _ ^
prove of the way the President is JJS^JJ'
handling his Job. •

At the same time, 71 per cent of
all Independent voters questioned BOY, 3, LIKES SNAKKS
give the President a definite nod WASHINOTON, D. C
of approval. ln« a n u r « e n t radio mr-.

Noteworthy, too, is that majority vestigate a snake in .,
opinion among rank and file Policeman Adam J. Eb
Democrats i54%i expresses ap- partner, Elton L. Sieh. I
p r o v a l culprit behind the scn-n

The'vote by political party af- was a brown garter M
filiation' * about a foot long. Eh->

Rep. Dem, Ind. snake in his patrol car ,t;
Approve 93('< 54% 71<< to his 3-year-old sen
Dfeaopttfve 5 38 2.1 snakes as playmates

vetoed a bill ex'teiiding the terms ance indicates a healthy land. To
of counclftnembers but the Legis-
lature re-enacted a similar bill
to give him another chance to ap-
prove it, The Governor signed the
second bill but ordered the At-
torney General to throw the
question into the courts for solu-
tion. The answer Is expected next
fall prior to election.

CROPS:— Rains occurring during

the swamps come the flights of
wild ducks and gaese in the
autumn and throughout the year
many species of wildlife make the
swamps their home.

Inland as man encroaches
upon Nature, bull dozers fill in
the swamplands and factories
and homes rise on the marshes.
Unless the State or other auth-
ority can eall a halt to marsh-

the last three days of May and , i a nd damage, great losses will be
during early June have been very chalked up against every citizen.

Conservationists point to a
Biblical quotation to prove their

beneficial to most New Jersey
crops and also alleviated a
threatened water shortage in the
State, '

Before the rains came soils
were too dry for good plowing
and cultivation and growth wa$
slow for most crops the Federal
Crop Reporting Service claims.
Early June showers provided
much needed moisture in suffi-
cient amounts to «UTV the small
grains through the

(Answers on Page 16)

Competence Creates

In our business, wrltinn " imlWv Is ,> very
However, then- is Another iilmst Hint Is NOT
luct, It Is VERY IMPORTANT to you. mill tli»t i
peraonul Interest wt Inkc to lulvlur constructively
lust what the policy will DO tor you. We assume
you are aot In Hie Insurance business mid such
cuse. helpful nulitiiiire und PEIIHONAL 8EKV1CE will r
It easy for you

Friendly Service —As Near As Your Ph

INDEPENDENT-LEADBB

"But, MaMiM) Our vacation wan over three days

M<u»u ITHMCITL I». W I I » IU>HT> I U I I T O

A WELCOME TO OUR

O

fh
omen
CUSTOMERS

We know that the banking for most
of the families around here is done
by women. We think the job is in
good hands, And this is no mere
hearsay opinion... A large
proportion of our customers.are

: women and we have learned to haye
a very aincew respect for their
business ability, thrift.'and
coromonsetse... If you do the
banking for YOUR family, do it
nere. We will show you special
courtesy and attention.

raid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday « to « P. M.

2%
Open Friday « to « P. M. .

Woodbridge National Bank
r MEMBER

Federrt R«wvt Syitem
Federal DeponU Iniurutoe Cfl«por»»H»u
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AVENELtPERSONALS%.
„, MRS. 0AV1I) DAVIS
I r, i,,.nnx Avemif, Avenel
'WnmlhrlillK! 8-0452-J

n ,,. ciosini! ITIMUHK of the

Wjll be held tonight by
,'•![, l, District Republican and

Civic Club at
the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Joseph Rhodes,
62 Manhattan
Avenue.

M r s. Ed-
ward Kosic was
hostess to the
Knit and Purr
Cl'.ib tit a meet-
Th K at h e r
home, 35 Fifth

1UI, Guests Included Mrs.
KusM'll. Mrs. Arthur Her-
yi.s joste Wcygand, Mrs

I,., I'cierson and Mrs. David

\lr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Lott
Avenue, are spend-

A-rek visiting Mr. Lott's
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

irel, L. I.
mcl Mrs. Irving Dreker

j-illr. PH.. spent a week with
;lll,] Mrs. Norman Lower, 48:
,,il)ii(!nr Avenue.
l,,,uis Lukasiuck, 354 Avene!
ci, i.s spending the summer a
,,,'r. smith Dakota, where hi
n;iiiii:;inu a semi-professional
•bill (cum. Mr. Lukasluk
:r.ssioii:il1y known as Loi
i \ s .

. Mr ;md Mrs. Norman Lowe
Woodbridge Avenue, entei

,,il HI honor of their grand
• hicr, Jeanne Rudders, Eai

unswick. who celebrated IT
h birthday Mondafy. Ouesi

burbara and Ronald Klsey

trnis.

Mr

ack Fabian, Kevin Lower and
is. William Elsey, Avenel: Mrs.
obert Rudders and son, Robert;
rs. Edward Semarco and chll-
en, Joy, Dorothy and David, all
Eaqt Brunswick,

—Plans for a bus trip to Phila-
;lpti!a June 30 were made by
rownle Troop 61 at a meeting
ield at the home of the leader,
.Irs James Hoffman, 315 Remsen
vjnue. Members will meet at

/Irs. Hoffman's home at 8:30 A. M.
he Itinerary will Include a visit

o the zoo, the Liberty Bell, and
letsy Ross' home.
—Mrs. George Leonard and

on, Clarence, 83 Melnzer Street;
and Mrs. Earl Smith and son,

Barry, 53 Mielnaer Street; Mr. and
MrB. Conrad Kessler and children,
Gail and Terry, Demorest Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. William Sny-
der, Cartcret; Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
nett Leonard and children, Lois,
Roy, and Howard, Colonla, at-
tended the Leonard family reun-
on Sunday at Mount Holly. One
hundred members of the family
attended.

-Mr, and Mrs. Arvld Wlnqulst,
626 Woodbridge Avenue, spent the
week-end at North Providence, R.
I., where they attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mildred Ann Carl-
son, North Providence and Wil-
liam C. Falkenatern. Jr., Wood-
bridge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Koch,
U Park Avenue, entertained open
house in honor of, their daugh-
ter, Patricia, who graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. Patricia will enter State
Teachers College, Newark, in
September.

Woodbridge Oaks
Get A Head Start (kibe 4th Whk Ames Bong lip

A

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis B«cker. 23
George Place, announce the birth
of a son at Perth Amboy Oeneral

Hospital.
—Mr. a n d

Mrs. Alex Cuth-
bertwn a n d
children, Dickie
and Maureen
mDto r e d to
North Bergen
where t h e y
visited SisUf
Jane Frances of
St. Brlglds.

—Mr. a n d

«***

KAY CLOTHES
200 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Going Out For Cash!!

SELLING OUT
$100,000 STOCK!

CLOTHES for
Men and Young Men

Near or llrlow WHOLESALE

Limited Time Only!

I Zipper Jackets $ o
'• Itq-ularly Sell for $8.<).r> \J
•• I'ink, Charcoal, Tan in All Sizes

Sport Shirts
All Popular Colors in Short and Long Sleeves

Special!! 2 for $ 5 l 0 °

.99

(loniplt'tc Stock Of

YEAR ROUND and NEW SUMMER SUITS
Formerly to $55

Many With Two Pjnts

Now l'rlce^ as l,«w :

*P "

Hand-Tailored, Imported

SUITS T * NOW $65

iao% Mi WOOL Formerly ^ **

Sport Coats ' ^ J 1 9 "
GABARDINE

SLACKS
F o r m e r | y

OPEN fttlDAY TILL 9:S0 P. M

KAY CLOTHES
200, Smith Street, Perth

Wffct, Thomas Dowllng and daugh-
ters, Plymouth Drive motored to
New York City Saturday where
they visited Chinatown.

—Mrs. Robert Argalas, Adams
Street, held a backyard picnic at
her h6me in honor of her hus-
band, Ptobert Argalas, who re-
ceived his B. S. degree in business
administration at Seton Hall Col-
lege. Guests included her father,
Charles Jindracek, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Jindracek, Jr., and child-
ren, Charles arid Lynn; Mrs.
Eleanor Hegen and son, Philip, all
of ,Irvlngton; Mr. and Mrs. John

ndek and children, Joan and
Carol, Plalnfield.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Happel, Adams Street,
included Mrs. H&ppel's mother,
Mrs. Helen Rohlfs, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Fltesimmons and sons,
Thomas and Robert, all of Jersey
City.

—Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Smith
and children, Adams Street, spent
Sunday at the shore.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Devlin
and children. Wood Avenue,- are
vacationing at home for two
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am-
mlano, and daughter, Joanne, vis-
ited Mrs. Ammlano's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Amato, Newark,
Sunday, In honor of Father's Day.

—The Woman's Social Club of
Bender Avenue! consisting of eight
members, attended a supper at
Pierre's, Newark, a theater per-
formance and enjoyed a snack at
a nite spot later, Friday evening.
Tins was the last meeting oi the
club for the season.

—The Tuesday evening Mah
JongK group of Bender Av<nue at-
tended a theater party and sup-
per. In the group were; Mrs.
Leslie Cowell, Reynolds Street,
Mrs. Herbert Kramer, Mrs. Vin-
cent Ammiano, both of Bender
Avenue; Mrs. Seymour Cowell and
Mrs. Harold Kupper, both of
Westbury Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
and children, Leslie and Donna,
Bender Avenue, attended a birth-
day party in honor of Leo Fox.
Thursday evening. Mr. Pox is Mrs.
Kramer's father. Other guests In-
cluded Mrs. Stella Well, Mr. and
Mrs. George Chernin and children,
all of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Linkov
were Friday guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place.

—Sunday guests In honor of Fa-
ther's Day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kramer, Bender
Avenue, included Mrs. Kramer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox', Mr.
and Mrs. George Chernin and
children and Mrs. Stella Well, an
aunt of Mrs. Kramer, all of New-
ark, i

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Coley of
Irvlngton, were 8unday dinner
guests at the home of their son
and daughter-in-law, .Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Coburger, Oak Tree
Road. Sunday evening the Cobur-
gers visited Mr. Coburger's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cobur-
ger, Irvlngton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Grefen and
children, Stewart and Sandy, Ply-
mouth Drive, . entertained Mr.
Green's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Green. Newark, Sunday. The
group went out to dinner.

—The Al. Greens and children
were Tuesday evening dinner
guests of (dr. and Mrs, Green,
Newark.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
| Mrs. Walter Huryk were Mr. and

Mis. Patrick Fox, Newark!
—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krug-

man and children, Prances and
Deborah, Camden, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jentis, Bender Avenue. Sat-
urday guests at the Jentis home
were Mrs. jjentls1 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Splro, Bradley Beach. Lit-
tle Steven Jentis returned with
his grandparents at whose home
he will spend his summer vaca-
tion. • »

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, were Satur-
day guests of Mr. Neale's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Neale, Irv-
lngton. On Sunday the Neales
were guests of Mrs. Neale's bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wittershetm, Irvlngton

"'. 11 Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf Wittersheim, the parents
of Mrs. NeAle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herber Barlow,
Semel Avenue,. entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Javer and
daughters, Beth «ut M»rcy, and
Mrs. Barlow's mother, Mrs. Mor-
ris Kolber, all of Newark, Satur-
day.

i-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry
and daughters, Kathy and Rober-
ta, Semel Avenue, enjoyed a pic-
nic Sunday at tint new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Putbrlght,
Little Palls. Mrs. Fulbrijfht is Mrs.
Perry's sister. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Personnettee, Newark, parents oj
Mis. 'Perry and Mrs.
*W<8 also | l , ,

VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

Orange Chiffon Cake
Currant Tea Biscuits
Blueberry Muffins
Home-Style Bread

!':

:V

Each

of 8

Supreme
20-oz. loaf

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. Choice11 Beef

Chuck Roast

ffonwrtSi,

Bon? In. Cut frnm lopqunlltT
jfovernment graded "U.S. Choice* I L
btet, properly trimmed before I " .
weighing.

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED SHANKLESS

Wholo or Either
Full Cut Half Ib.

SHANKLESS, W«H Trimmed, ForkCut«nE Tenderness^

OVEN - READY BELTSVILLE

Top Quality! Just The Size Vou Want!

JUNE /S
DAIRY MONTH!

i

KRAFT

Cheez Whiz -25
The Sensational New Spread 1

Cream Cheese
2 3* 0 O C

Packages ^ ^
Philadelphia

Brand

Boiled Whole

Lobsters 79
Fru/.en. Average weight of pound to I'/i pounris r:\ch.

Frozen Fancy

Fillet of Cod 129
Other Meat Values!

LANCASTER BRAND LONG OR MIDGET ^

Liverwurst * 5 5
FIRESIDE SLICED

Bacon
LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED " ^ ~ r " ^

Ham Hocks

\

iMiifrtllUMtoJi 11 rfi i 'P1

Pound
Package 49

K
\v\.

BIGGER
BIGGER YALUESI

IDEAL ORANGE

JUICE
* * * * * *

IDEAL OLD FASHIONED FREESTONE HALVES

* Peaches 4 -
' ^ CHICKEN-OF-THE-

•. Tuna
^ \ CAMPBELL'S TOMAT'

Juice

1 9 C

* *
I 00

Green
Label

on bconl'iul Corvette Pattern

Stainless
Tableware
Each
Unit 79

Won't rust, wont tarnish, won't
corrode; A PRODUCT OF IN
TEKNAT1ONAL SILVEB CO.

LOUELLA EVAPORATED

* Milk
A IDEAL FANCY SECTIONS "

DOIT- m < Grapefruit
fOUrSBit ^r IDEAL PRUNE

ENCYCLOPEDIA * J u k e
$8.4!)

NABISCO Social Tea Biscuits

Quart
Bottle

Kick Volume

Eight from the rages of
Popular Mechanics.

NABlbUU Social tea DI«;UH» ^ ^ 4

•Cookies 2 - Z & ' *
• • • * • *
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: CLASSIFIED :
Want to BIT

or RENT? For fast

the WANT ADS.

SEI I, Rates • Information
T.V for 15 wnrd* — lr each »d-
ilitlonal wtird r«y»hlr tn ad-

• FEMALE HELP WANTKO • ! •

OPERATORS WANTED
BE8T MADE DRESS CO

37 Cookr Airiv.ic
CartrnM. N ,1

5 IS- 6 '23

TELEPHONE SOMCITOR-OrtPd
pay. For Interview stop in eve-

nings after 7:00 P. M. or all day
.Wednesdays Oak Tie? Insurance
^•Agency, "B Washington Avenue.
Carteret 1-4800 6.23

MTSCTU-ANTOVS

AMERICAN AITOMOBI1JS

WHITE woman to do washing and
ironing. Must be expert laund-

ress. Located In or near tselijv:
References required. Write Box No.
1 c/o this paper.

6 23 -• 7 14

EXPERIENCED .OPERATORS
WANTED

Convenient tn bus. apply Phylmar
Sportswear, 541 Roosevelt Avenue,
CA-1-7228.

6 23

• MAI.E HELP WANTED •

Established 1902
Oer i S M K

Natlftnwlde Service
1 TttA Kftrtes.. Lcvca! Agent
217 si*t* Sir«U Perth Amboy

Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248
6-5-6 2!

DARAaO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Lfrrgefit and Oldest in County
Hydram-ibic, Fluid and Standard"
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
6 2 -6'29

MAN WANTED for general work.
Apply at New Jer.sey Electric

Service Corporation. $9 James
Street, Woodbrldge. between 6:00
and 7:00 P. M. Phone WO-8-0727.

6-16. 23
^ t i

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN ARE
ADDINO AS MUCH AS $50.00 A
WEEK TO THE FAMILY INCOME
AS AVON REPRESENTATIVES.
We train you to .start earning at
once and provide an exclusive ter-
ritory near y<nir home. Write Miss
Ruth Boiling, P. O. Box 705, Plain-
field, or call PL-7-2364 after G00
P. M.

6,23

ChairTV Hills
Park Reports

APARTMF.NT WANTED •

UNFURNISHED apartment want-
ed. Urgently need two- or three-

bedroom apartment. Will pay up
to $90.00 month, Call VA-6-4«08.
Mr. Schwartz. 6-23

FOE SALE

foil TWO-DOOR FORD SEDAN.
Perfect condition. Radio and

heater; direction signals. $275.00.
.Call Metuchen 6-4760.

6-23, 30

PORT READING —• 13-room house
and 2 lots, corner Woodbrldge-

Carteret Road and .First Street.
Inquire call WO-8-

6/23

$10,000.00.
2789-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldge.

6/2 - 6/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-M825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 FlUmore Avenue
T&rtereJ *

6/2-6/29

MRS. GEORGE F. FERGLSON
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-?.031-M

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short,
Honlts Puik Avenue, hftvo nn-
nounced the birth (if a daughter.

„_ ,..._ Janice Evelyn,
June Ki at the
P e r t h Amboy
Gent nil Hos-
Vi t a 1 . T h e
Short? tiavfiUi-
oihi:r duiiKlitei'
and two sons.

- -Since n o
r e s e r v n -
tions have been
made at this
writirm for the

family picnic of the Woman's Club,
this is your notice to furnish your
own liquid refreshments as ths
committee cannot be responsible.
The datt is next Sunday, the 26th.
at Grove 1 opposite the lake.

—Mrs. Robert Deerin and Bob,
Jf,, Elizabeth Avenue, both cele-
brated birthdays last week. The
family had dinner at Snuffy's.

—Howard Steven Kessler, Grand
Avenue, entertained the followiUr,
playmates last Friday, the occasion
being his sixth birthday; Sharon
and Gary Dingott, Michael and
Collette DeVlvi, John Gill, Dale
Thompson, Vincent DePoce. Bobby
Jumper and Carol Marotta. To-
morrow will be Robin Kessler's
third birthday, and helping her to
celebrate will be Michael and Col-,
lctte DeVivi, Buddy Elliott, An-
nette and Barry Shandolow, Gary
Dingott and Marcy and Vincent
DePoce.

—Jeffrey Quinton, Bloomfield
Avenue, entertained Kevin Cornell
and BiUy Olszewski last week, the
occaeion being Jeffrey's seventh
birthday,

—The Calabrese family, Homes
Park Avenue, went to Palisades
Park Tuesday to celebrate Lucille's
eighth birthday and Mr. and Mrs.
Calabrese's 14th wedding anniver-
sary.

—Attending Bobby Bongart's
sixth birthday party^ were Jimmy

Pent/. Victor RuR(?lero, Jerry Ml-
lann, John Michael Tinnesz and
.Itminy B.ill. nil from the Park;
aluo Patricia «KI LlnclB O'Donnell.
Mrs. James O'Donwll and Bob's
Rrandfathor. A. B Haurn. East
Orange, and Mrs. O. R. Bongart.
Morrtstown

- M r . and Mrs. Albert N*vin.
Kiizabrih Avenue, had relatives
visiting with them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Drtscoll
iind family spoilt Sunday in Asbury
Purk the day bring their seventh
iinniversary.

-The Llsht children. WashinR-
inn Avenue had birthdays last
week Brrndn Lynn's was on the

! 17th. and Jeffrry's and Lois Lor-
I mines on the 18th.
j --Grretinjfs also tb AJbert Steib,
i Bloomfield Avenue, bn his fifth
birihdny and to Thomas Pnilnito,
Woodruff Street, on his 14th.

•. Mrs. Arthui Gardner. Rich-
mond. Vis ' Mrs, Ted Von Glahn.
and Mrs. Ferguson were recent
!:u?sts of Mrs.. Richard Brown,
Chatham, at the Maplewood
country CJub.

-••-Conprutulations to Mr, ahd
Mrs. Vincent Bouchoux, Homes
Park Avenue, on their 14th wed-
ding anniversary; to Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Kronsuder. BJoomfleld Ave-
nue, on their 9th, and to Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Thompson, Wash-
ington Avenue, on their 24th.

--Installation of officers for the
cumin* yc-iv will be held at the
Civic Leasm- meeting Wednesday
at Sarsjejs Corral,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Person-
netti1 have sold their home on
Grand Avenue and are in process
of buikling'in Hicksville. L. I. They
and their daughters, Susan and
Barbara Ellen, lire visiting with
Mrs. Personctte's grandmother in
Newark until the new home is
finished,

—Blaine L«e and Linda Susan
Taylor, North Merrick, L> I., have
returned to their home after
spending three weeks with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul V. Peave, Elizabeth Avenue.

—Richard Baum, Woodruff
Street, recently entertained Lynn
and Ruth Ann Newell, and Bonnie,
Laua Gail and Paula Bibel for his
fifth birthday.

-••Week-end guests of Mrs.
Eugene Rochelle, Woodruff Street,
were Mrs. Mary Pellow, California
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rochelle,
Neptun.e,

—rf^oint birthday party for Pa-
tricia Keseday and a wienie and
marshmallow roast for Pack 149-A,
Den 2, were held in the Keseday
yard, Harrison Avenue last week,
Among those present were Nancy
Williamson, Sally Schukis, Jane
and Kathie Meyers and Jo-Ann

Prom the
Dougherty,

Louis Elio, Robert Ferguson, Jo-
seph Gulvas, John Katarsky,
James Moran. Michael Smith.
Richard Strada, Richard and Gary
Lake, and Billy Kesday. On Sunday
the family" went to Bayonne to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph No-
vak, when Pat and her aunt, Mrs.
Patrick Mulke.ni, were honored
wilh a family party for their birth-
days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Peace
and children, Paul, Lavaughn an<i
John, spent the week-end visiting
Mr. Peace's father, Percy, at
Oceanside, L, i. ^ Lavaughn will
visit in Menick for the next two
weeks.

Opinions of Others
\ (Continued from Editorial PapV'

shrewd from a national point of
view.

As this newspaper pointed out
some time ago, to say that the
President can spare only two or
three days from domestic duties
In order to seize what may be
the crucial opportunity for peace-
making in our time Is not good
enough. H is nrtt an approach to
the "summit".that other free na-
tions could readily appreciate.

President Eisenhower has now
stated Hint he is prepared to take
five or six days for the tneetlne
if developments during the talty
seem to warrant extending them.
But he bt: Heves some ttroe limit
should be set. Quite aside from
hie constitutional duties 'there is
a need for the insurance asalnst
misrepresentation which an ip-
dlciited time limit provides, "As
the President explained, if the
talks show signs of getting no-
wliere he can so home at the end
Of a presta.ted period with less
concern for any Communist
charges that he was wrecking the
conference.

On the other hand, to be riijld
about this period, and partlcu-

and Bruce Katarsky.
Cubs were Charles

THIS IS
A MENACE!

HARMLESS-
There is a great danger in the menacing form of that old, dis-
carded ice box or refrigerator that you may have in your back
yard.

Every year children die (iBm suffocation because they love
to play in these dangerous cabinets. Here's what you should do
if you see a discarded box in your neighborhood or in the
junkyard: .. f

Remove the door. It's the best way to make, silch a cabinet
safe. j •

Remove the latch on the door by taking out the screws on
the dopr plate.

Prill holes in the door and remove the rubber'gasket, '

OR

Tell the policeman in your neighborhood about this danger-
ous menace. ;

m CH/u rov SAVI MAY SI YOUKOWM

»

larly to limit it in advance to
three days, might seem to betray
a lack of serious Interest in pres-
ent hopes for relaxation of ten-
sion In these, hopes most of the
world, including the United
States, has a very serious Inter-1

est Indeed. — The Christian
Science Monitor.

CREDIT INSURANCE
Insurance written specifically to

protect the loan in the event of
the death of the insured person
has risen sharply since World War
II. Almost 40 per cent of outstand-
ing consumer credit in the'Unlted
States now is covered by this kind
of life insurnrtt-e. There was a total
ol $10,241,000,000 worth of credit
life Insurance in force at the start
of the year, covering a total, on
Jan. 1, of 2a,99B,000 policies.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
point. It Is: "Woe unto, him who
builds house to house and lays
field to field that there be no
place where he may be alone on
the face of the earth."

STATE SEALS:—One day last

summer a prominent New Jersey
editor was leisurely driving atom*
the Garden State Parkway when
a car whizzed by at excessive
speed It Wr« N«w Jersey license
tags decorated by golden State
seals.

His curiosity aroused, he
started an investigation to find
out what type ol motorist WRS al-
lowed by law to have such seals
and discovered almost anyone
could acquire such seals and use
them.

A few weeks ago, Senhtor John
M. Summerill, Salem, Introduced
a bill in the Legislature autho-
rizing the use of the State seal.
Promptly ndoptW. the bffl re-
stricts the use of such seals only
to the Governor. State cabinet,
officers, members of the Legis-
lature. Supreme Court Justices,
Superior Court and •county
judges.

In the future any unauthor-
ized person using such seals on
his license tag may be considmNd
disorderly and subfect to a $50
fine.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey
dairymen set a new record when
average daily milk production per

dairy farm passed all previous
a din-Inn the week of May 19
New Jersey's traffic fatality

totals reached 301 today, five
more tha» the 296 registered at
the same dRtt last, year . . . New
Jerseyls revised rent control
regulations are now being printed
and will be ready for distribution
shortly . . . A crop of 2.000,000
bushels of peaches is indicated
this year In New Jersey, and
apple prospects point to a good
crop , • . Governor Meyner n<\»
signed a bill creating an enlarged
commission of eleven members
to supervise New Jersey's pro-
y,nm of vocational rehabilitation
for the' physically, handicapped

Farmers nnd commercial ag-
ricultural Interests in New Jersey
will be provided with greater
crop Information wljhin the State
as a result of a new law signed
by Governor Meyner . . . Hew
Jersey's official resort motion
picture "Vacation Varieties" Is
now available for free distribu-
tion to clubs and organizations,
according to Joseph E. McLean.
Commissioner of the Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development, . . . The New Jer-
sey State Board of Pharmacy has
elected .Bernard L, Gerson, of

EltaRheth, as i ts 'ne.
, . . Job plncemenis i, . '
Jersey State Umplojuu' . 'M

rose sharply In May i , ,V
State Treasurer Ai;,,' ""
Alexander reports ii, ''
creaaad l.lfi per cvtn '"'
tendance was up ;1:H
Garden State Park ,'„ v

den. during the •>,, r '
meet , , . New .Iprsej . ''
warned about selliiu
poultry and ess;* |n

dealers and agents .', '
Pock, of Allenloif-ii • "r

nppolnted manaKcr ,,. .'' >H

Jersey Field Crop i m ,,
Cooperative Associai,,,.
crnor Meyner has rei|i',
the State fla.R !>« clisni ,,',
public buildings in v, ." •
particularly on all |',,.,
days and all occasion
public State lun;'tii,r,

CAPITOL CAPEUS; i
youhyrry, the closer i,,
speqter of -death on :;,
highways, warns the \\.
ciety Of New Jersey .
sheriffs are not allin
to appoint special
sheriff to patrol t),,
and look for cum. .,
General Groyor C, l; ,
IIRS ruled.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal • • Jewelry Service

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE, AVENEL

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOOHBRIDGE 8-191*

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral tiojne

4(1 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Kittbklshed SI Yuri
420 Hast Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
6T0 Ajnboy Avenue WO 1-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. I to %

We FurnUh and Install

4 " Types Q(

RESIPENT1AL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE # PAINTS
FLOOH SANDERS AND

FASHION CREDIT JEWEERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVF.NUF.

CAKTF.RET

CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
F'-yti Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Laws Mowers
HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

• Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodhridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms {30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914
4 8 s t a t *
Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TOBAY.
In qur
BEGINNERS

ACCORDION
PROGRAM

i

Remember, there
is nd accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Muilcal
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIK'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MU81C

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1280
PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Will Be Closed For

VACATION
June 19th to
July 5,1955

Get Your Supplies
EARLY

FINS, FUR &, FEATHERS
8 M»ln Street Qm, Town Hall

WOODBB1DOE 8-1M1
Ultau vxi Ed Mllkr, Qwnw»

Pet Shops

Everything In Pets

• Canaries

• Parakeets

• White Mice

• Hamsters

• Monkeys • Rabbits

Assarted Putted Plant*

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4010

Photography

S P E C I A L - FREE
8x10 COLORED
12 Thank You Cards
Newspaper Picture

Arrange tor jour
Wedding I'icture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to G

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

t Plumbing and Heating t

Ctiurles Furr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbrldfe 8-0594 '

621 LINDEN AVENUE

' Woodbrldge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heuting

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, UI-zi-7S12

L. PUGUESE • A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing; - Hating

and Repalrg

186 REMSEN AV?., AVENEL
WO 8-3091

' • . • * * .

• Radio & TV Service t

AUS RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Enptrt Repairs

«CA Tubof u d Pwto

M PEJtSHINO AVENVK
CAKtBRET, N. J.

A. KUv Jr., Prop.
Telephone

• Radio & TV Service # • Sporting Goods

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. - 9 P, M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1383 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N, J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 up
Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Koofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
• Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
CA-1-6104

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

4»3 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're SpcclalbiU In
Chrysler, Product*
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tuncf ups
Brake Service '
Transmission Service

SAVED FROM "CHICKEN"
DEATH

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Joe
King, 8. who hanged himself from
a tree to pAve to a playmate that
he wasn't f'chlcken" Is alive be-
cause of the efforts of two nervice-
men. The two boys ttpd a 2-foot
length of clothesline to a M b 7
feet from the ground andJtlecl the
other end wound Joe's iJeck'joe

the neck. Then, wh«n he tried to
g«t back,to the trunk, he couldn't
reach It, His companion tried to
ranch him but couldn't, A neighbor
culled Joe's mother whose screams
attracted, a Marine, *(ho cut the
boy down. Another serviceman
Leon A. pjgge, n, colored, upoUed
artificial respiration, to the boy for
fifteen minute* before he revived.

CONSCIENCE MONEY
CtURtbTTE, N. C. - The In-

ternal B«venu# Office here re.
cently received » letter which
read: 'Ijwe you -300 and I haven't
been ab$ to Bleep. I ara enclosing
•l,0». H I ean't g«t wiy He«p after
tl)is, I'll p*y the bftlftnw new

REEL REPAIRS A s m m n

Reel Checked, Ck'unnl !• ii,|ltJ
Creased and Ailjust.il .
(or Only 1

(plus parts, if ii.-.-.i i
"Home of Keel I'm,
We Have - In M,,d

t CL8TOM-MAI)i: l'ol.K
• MAINE-MADE Men \<|\'

LOAFERS and si i n n :
• WILDLIFE PIC'ITU!„•,

(framed)
t HUNTING AMI I'Miivi;

LICENSES ISSt I II
• TROUT WOKMS

Ask How You CLIII win
One of Our Trm.hirs

RUDY'S FISIIIM. IMKlj
AM) KIT VIK

SPORTING (iOODS
2 5 6 M o n r o e S t i c 1 i l l . 15

: ; \ : ••!••• i

Taxi

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-O200
Fast and

E l
443 PEARL ST. tt

llnifoims

UNIFORMS
• NVLON
i» I)A( RON
• COTTON

Kffular and
Uill Slxti

PEITY'S
BRACE AVK.
VA. 6-S289

• Perth
Ambuy

Musical Instruction

MUSICAL • ri\M>
INSTRUMENTS • 11,

ACCESSORIES * 1 ) | t l M '

For In(wmaUun f a l l ' " !"J

SAMMY RAYS
MUSIC and REPA1K ^

467 New Brunswlok Â ' u

E X A M I N E D AT ioi I'-o'1".,, |
T A C O M A , W a s h . I ' " 1 •'•",

Trimble went to " l l u i h

for his first physical c\.
In 44 years — iwL '''
thought he needed uni1 lr

he wanted to be sure in *
4iUon, at J04, to tiy '"
plaBe.BefQjVtiieiii*^1^'1,, •
to the doctor's °'fk*' '!" ,J

, suin»l>
y, , i
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Kiwanis Little Leaguers Run Winning Streak to 6

p'l1

in"
km

Tag Days Slated
.for Fords League

- Joseph Chapinskl.
i n l l ,,f the Fords' Little
i T;n! Dnys. announced tbjs
„,, unit, members of tlie
„..,], iind National Divisions
,1,,,'t 'canvassing Keasbey,

h « . n Fords, and the Clara
.,,.,! section of Edison Toi/nshJp

i m i i n , ) W l i n c | continue on through

h liiinski oxplHlned that trie tag
. iiav become a necessity due
I,,.'increase In teams in the
„, league and regulation Little
in. in all, the Fords organlZa-

, luis MS boys playing baseball
I,,,, ndiilt supervision.
., Hldiiion to the financial re-'
,.,.ini-ntN of the three leagues,

;,. i-'ords1 uroup has the added ex-
,,,.,, (if insurance for the players,

iminial picnic, a trip to a major
,'MI- bii.suball game, and the
,!,,,,us trophies which are
,i,l,li at the close of each sea-

OPERATION HOME RUN - - By Ai<m

boys soliciting funds Friday
:•;;.iurilny will be fully unl-
,.,'i mid under the supervision

respective managers.

MATHEWS,
?c*o BAssmrt or

WHO SHOULD BE
CLOUTING

TO Hi> S W O
$0 90OA/ AFTER HI'S

HOT
leather
s Here!

KEEP COOL

BllfrH.itJ bt Klnf Ttar.ru lya

IB55 tHM 2 tE
m OPWAriOll H£ M*
BACK PMcH-HiTT/riG AND

ets THAN 3 weexs

F&Q IjlTS
HOMERS AMP PROVE lHK>.

Bound Brook Falls
Before Woodbridge
Police Marksmen

WOODBRIDOE Tho Town-
ships red hot police pistol team
continued to wr?ak havo.- in the
Central Jersey Leawie by subduing
Bound Brook by a 1,168-1.117 s;-ore
for Uwir tenth victory in circuit
competition.

Woodbridce remains tied for the
league lead with Manvi'.lf at the
present stage of the outdoor dam
palpi. Both slute are currently
sporting 10-1 records.

Andrew Ludwig. the ace among
the WcodbricUe marksmen, had

| one of his bettef days on the rame
firing a brilliant 296 tally out of
possible 300, He hit Ins targets for
perfect 100 scores in tlie slow and
rapid fire and registered A 96 in the
time fire.

The veteran Steve Feiertag
copped runner-up honors with a
292 mark, while Phil Yacovtno
trailed close behind with a 291
score Phil Bohay was high man on
the range for Bound Brook with a
287.

Next Tuesday the Woodbridge
shooters play host to Middlesex at
the local Alain Street rang*.

WOODBRIDGE (1.168)
SF TF RF Tot,

Bocce - a Kind of Bowling-
Growing in Popularity Here

While seeking material for this
article, n father told us of his son's
reaction when he was askecMo par
tlrlpnte in a locnl match. After
tains coaxed for the third time
the boy replied. "Gee, Dad. who

Topple Tigers, 2-1,
And Trip Senators,
104; Conneff Stars

W( K1DBRIDGE - When some-
iiii!' mentioned the fact that a
Bncec court was Wng installed on
the Woodbridiie Firehouse premi-
ses for tlie use of the firefighters
dm'tnn their leisure hours, pw of

members of the company be-1 w r heard of a fellow K^ l n ^jwcf ldbr ld i re Little League by
college?"•riivly viewed the structure Bocce. scholarship to

queried Bocce. what kind of However, after a few games. IV Is
is that? It sounds more like the young sou who now Insists on

playing every Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The Klwanto
Club Indians maititalnerl their tor-
rid pace durtiiR the past week In
the American Division of the

«:•••

A. Ludwig 100 96 100
S. Felertag . 97 98 97
'.facovino 96 97 98
E Krysko 98 91 100

BOUND BROOK 11.117)
P. Bohay 100 88 99
J. PlUpatrick .... 98 88 95
C. Ynnnette 94 88 98
M Mielnick 93 83 93

WITH

Mroz Runner-up in Colonia
Tourney; Mossman Winner

\ V I K ) I

I O i l ' , W

1 1 • > 1 > 1 1 . 1 1

WDOl. nut
MOIIAlIt

CULON1A — Johnny Mossman
fired a blisterirm 64 score recently

j to win the Harold M. Searles Me-
1 iiuinul Tournament at tne Colonia
•Country Club, Runner-up" honors
were split between George Mroz of
Avenel and George Broom, Who
Mint identical 65 tallies.

In the Kickers Tournament, the
number was 71. Ed Simmons re-
curdefl an 81-10-71, Joe Pollcastro
89-18-71 and CliffyWooster 84
13-71.

In the inter club match between
the local golfers and Roselle was a
clote affair with the visitors win-
ning the first match 59'^ to481/2

While tlie "A" teams were battling
it out on the Country Club fair-
ways, the "B" squads matched
shots at Roselle.

The Country Club's "A" team fi-
nally swept the match 29-25; while
the "B" sqWd went down to defeat
at the Hoselte course.

In n second Kickers tournament,
the number 70 came up. Mossman
shot n 78-8-70; Fred Kahler, 79-
9-70, ,ui(l Bill Winters, 79-9-70.

Kelley All-America
Lacrosse Nominee

296
292
291
289

287
281
280
269

Jiggs" 4th Straight
Blocks Pt. Reading

TEAM STANDINGS

Jitigs Tavern
Stan's Bar and drill
Molnars
Port Reading Boys Club.
Knights of Columbus .....
Oak Tree Drugs
Benny's Tavern 0

w4
3
3
2
2
1
0

L
0
1
2
2
3
3
4

Gallahads Dropped
By Men's Club, 6-1

WOODBRIDGE — Jlgss Tavern
made it four straight In the Rec-
reation Senior Softball League by
conquering the Port Reading Boys
Club. 13-1. The win set Jlggs at the

ewt.iblt1."
A'.thnuiih the sport originated In

Itiily unite some time ago, It is.skill
practically unknown to the young-
er iseneration more familiar with
football, basketball and bftscball.

Port RendiiiR erected a Bocce
, enclosure buck in 1954 and since
j that time the male inhabitants are
measured athletically by their per-
formance in the popular name. One
unsuccessful competitor, summed
the situation up in a statement
when he remarked, "I would rather
be a topnotch Bocce player than
Mayor or Chlaf of Police."

The matches in Port Reading are
always hotly contested and the fe-
rocity of the competition has re-
ceived widespread publicity. Only
last week two citizens were argu-
ing strenuously over whether Se
waren should be covered by the
Woodbridge Fire Department nr
the Port Reading Company. Just
when the Port Reading backer had
his argument practically won,
humorous fella chirped up, "Yeh,
I'll admit Port Reading is closer,
but it all depends on the Bocce
game that might be In progress
wherl the alarm goes in."

Similar to Bowlfni
There are numerous Jokes that

two additional victories to.
run their streak to six straight •
without a setback. The p*lr .Of
teams to fall before the Indian
power were the Reo Diner T(ger».
2-1. and 'he Greiner Senator),
10-4. . • *'

Jerry Connell, the Kiw«*iii
a court In your backyard, the C U l b s l a l e n t e d p itcher. recisWWt

cost of the balls and oourtis estl- c r e d l t fo i . t h e ^ t o r y a K a m 8 t the
mated at one hundred dollars. For T l ! ! e r s a f t e r m o m l w o n U s o v e r

nftej-nootl,
weather permitting.

If by ch«me alter reading the
history of Bocce anil Its growth 10-
cally. you are Interested m erect

h

the article was obtained while In a I tarined" 12 batters to
position.

Intermediate
J-Way Tie Remains

TEAM STANDINGS

Avenel is Subdued
By So. Amboy, 3-2
In Mid-County Tilt

TEAM STANDINGS

South Amboy
Our Lady of Peace, Fords
So«th River C.Y.O
Calso
Ca Ray Association
Ted's Diner, Avenel

m s n w s . G :"'.•"'.'
Iselin Rams

W
7
3
2
2
2
2
1
0

('roast- Kosistant

GABARDINES

4 9 5

inn' WOOL SHKKN

GABARDINES

FACTORY TO YOU!

AVENEL — The South Amboy
A. A. has dominated the Mid-
County Baseball League for such
an extended period of time, it
looks as though it has become a
habit as once again they are wreck-
ing the circuit. Earlier this Week:
the Cross-River nine edged Teds
Diner of Avenel, 3-2, at the local
diamond for its seventh straight
win.

The victory extended South Am-
boy's lead over second place Fords
to four full, games. To date. Our
Lady of Peace has only played

ROOSEVELT PARK — T h e
White Birch Men's Club extended
Its win skein to three straight after
coasting to a well-earned 6-1 ver-
dict over the Gallahads of Wood-
bridge.

Prom a nittins standpoint, the
best the Gallalwds could accom-
tfish was one safe blow off the
combined pitching efforts of Eddie
Majeski, Roland Lautiier and
Harry Nussbaum The trio of White
Birch hurlers \vork«l three innings
apiece with Majeski. the starter,
gaining credit for his first victory
of the Season.

The Gallahads averted, a shut
out in the opening frame when
Jackie Vincent reached first via a
safe bunt and eventually came
around to dent home plate when
Majeski walked three straight
batten.

The White Birch combine lost
little time invading the scoring
column when they nicked the Gal-
lahads' starter, frank Krelsel, lor
four runs in the bottom half cf the
first inning. Nussbaum started the
rally in motion when he belted a
home run to deep left field: Gibson,
the next smnser, hit a triple-; then
Majeski and Befano walked to jam
the bases. At this point Jim Nobles
drilled a double to centerfield to

top of the circuit in sole possession
of first place.

Lou Banko flipped a cjassy five-
hitter to gain credit for Jiggs'
triumph. He was exceptionally ef-
fective in the second, third, fifth
and sixth innings when he set the
side down in order. The Keasbey
chucker was deprived of a shut out
when Port Reading pushed across
Its lone tally in the seventh inning.

Jiggs and Banko paced ,the vic-
tors in the confines of the batter's
box with two hits apiece, while
Pat Barbato was the Boys Club's
star offensively after hittl.ig a
pair uf singles.

In one of the major upsets of the
young season, the Iselin Knights
of Columbus dumped Molnars, 9-tt,
in a close game. The win was the
Knights' second straight.

The Iselin club took advantage
of starter Cal Lee's wildness in the
first inning when they turned six
bases on bulls into four runs with-
out benefit of a hit. Molnars bat-
tled back with two in the bottom
of the first and two more In the

•cond to knot the score, but the
nights went ahead again, 8-4,
ith four in the third.
Molnar's once again got back In
le ball game with a four-run tally

are associated with the outdoor

instructions, do not contact this t n e s i x m n i n g distance. White.
writer since all the material for W0,klnH off the rubber, ConneHr-

extend hit
season's total to 29 in thfce out-
ings. His control was also good a«
he gave up only two free passes.

broke the ice in the
first Inning when Disbrow lined a
double to^centerfleld. stole second,
and came around to score on
catcher Morris' wild peg to the
keystone sack. The Indians Im-
mediately balanced the tally at 1-1
In the stcond inning on successive
two ply wallops off the bats of
Andy Bak and Joe Gasper,

The league leaders broke the
deadlock and put the game on Ice
In the third when Jim Covino bett-
ed his second double of the game,
stole second on a well executed
steal and came around third with
the decisive marker over Naprav-
nik's wild heave.

The Indians' conquest over the
Senators was less spectacular than
their clash with the Tigers as they

Ist'lln Sporting Goods
Hopelawn Indians
Flynn & Son
St. Andrews C.Y.O.
Kelner Colts
St. James'C.Y.O.
Cyclones
Our Ludy of Peace
Avenel Aces

W
3
3
3
2
1
1
1
0
0

WOODBRIDQE—Iselin Sporting
Goods remained in the thick of
the fight for first place in the
Recreation Intermediate Baseball

sport, but there isn't a more whole-
some pasttlme In the country or
Europe. Bocce Is similar in a way
to bowling due to the fact that the
contestants range in age from nine
to seventy-five. However, strange
as it may seem, the game has not
as yet succumbed to the weaker
sex.

The enthusiastic game Is played
mostly by men of Italian extrac-
tion under the set of rules which
governed the competition years ago

League with the Hopelawn Indians
and Flynn & Son after shutting
out Our Lady of Peace of Fords,
5-6. The trio of front running
teams have Identical 3-0 records

Daniel Black, the ace of the
Iselin mound staff, pitched a neat
two hitter to earn his shut out vic-
tory. After giving up a double In
the first Inning, Black faced only
three battera in each of the fol-
lowing six during which time he
struck out eight swingers. Bonczek

*

Selection

•1

utr

\lt

NEW BRUNSWICK—Bob Kel-
ley, Rutgers' midfielder, was
mimed to the AU-Amerldan la-
crosse first team, it was announced
earlier this week by the selection
committee of the United States in-
tercolletjiate Lacrosse Association.

A junior, Kellly tallied 39 goals
and chipped In with 16 assists as he
helped the Scarlet to tie for the
Laurie. Cox Division championship.

Bob Andrews, attuckntan on the
Scarlet team, and John'Peterson,
Princeton's defenseman, were sec-
ond team choices, Bob Stinxon was
named to the third team midfield.

Other first team selections were:
Goal, Clement Malln, Dartmouth;
defense, John Roster, John Sim-
mons, Maryland; and Carl Orent,
Hofstru; midfield, Si Ulcickas,
Nuvy; and James Keating, Mary*
land; attack, Charles Wicker,
Maryland; Percy Williams,!Navy;
and Johnny Griffls, R.P.I, '

three games which is the reason
for being so far back at the present
stage'of the schedule,

Hal Deitz of Matawan copped
South Amboy's mound triumph
after limiting AVenel to four hits
over the seven inning • distance.
Frank Syre, the former St. An-
thony tosser, was charged with the
defeat, althoughhe pitched a com-

| SHORTS • KK(UlLiniS

• STOUTS

[FREE ALTERATIONS

mendable game checking the Am-
boyans with five safeties.

The game itself was a. thriller
with both clubs unable to crash
the scoring column until the sev-
enth inning. South Amboy drove
across three markers in' the last
frame, while Avenel fell short with
only two, j

In one other league ftssle, the
Ca Ray Association of Perth Am-
boy trounced the Meirose Sporting
Goods combine by a 10-0 score. The
win was the Amboyans second of
the season. Wally Tayler was cred-
ited with the victory and Zarsky
the defeat.

MARINE CORPS MUSEUM

Historic! New Hall, built in 1791,
in Carpenters' Court near Indg-
pendence Hall in Philadelphia will
be-restored as a memorial museum
to the Marine Corps, according to

announcement by the Interior
Department. The memorial will
commemorate the establishment of
tlw Marine Corps in Philadelphia
on November 10, 1715, and will be
(jart of Independence National
Historical Park.

clear the base paths and put the
White Birch on ton, 4-1.

Harry Nussbaum and Tom Gib-
son were the White Birch's big
guns in the confines of the batter's
box with three base hits apiece
Among Nussbaum's collection, of
safe blows were a triple and home
run. Don Sherry also played
starring role in the victor's attack
with two doubles and a single.

Manager Julius Kollar an
nounced that his team, the White
Birch, will replace Benny's Tavern
in the Recreation Senior Softbal]
League at the start of the secon
half and figures his club to becom
a contender for the 1955 title.

The White Birch is scheduled ti
return to action Sunday morning
with the Village Inn of Woodbrldgi
supplying the opposition.

Nixon regards the Big Foui
talks »s a crossroad.

the fourth,to tie the score for
he second time during the game.
iowever, twp straight hits by
uzzo and Mastrangelo in the
xth provided Iselin with the run

yhlch decided the contest.
Hank Pogyena and Mastrangelo
ere the Knights' most effective

litters during the game with two
safeties apiece.

The Port Reading Boys Club re-
:oi-ded their second victory In the
league J>y edging the Oak Tree
Drugs of Iselin, 3-2, in a close
;ame played at Sewaren.
' The game itself was one of the

best played in the league thus far
this season. Fort Reading ran up
their score with single runs in the
second, sixth and the extra eighth
inning, while Oak Tree hit the
plate once in the third and seventh.

Patsy Barbato and Santora were
Port Beading's heaviest stringers
with two hits apiece, while John
Hinlicky paced Oak Tree Drugs by
accounting for two singles and a
double.

In one other league game, Jiggs
Tavern eked out a 2-1 triumph over
previously unbeaten Molnai's. Mike
Roskey was the winning pitcher;
Maynard Winston, the loser.

back in Italy under bright skies.
However, since the game is spread-
ing in popularity, it isn't uncom-
mon to find a Golden, Zehrer, or
Kowalski battling it out on the
local court.

History fails to trace Bocce to
its origin, but there are several
Port Reading residents who claim
Italian peasants who, because of
limited circumstances, took to
hurling- larce round rocks In open
fields, ench attemptins to throw
closer to a fixed object than his
opponent.

To diagnose the game of Bocce,
it is essential to point out that the
main ball is about the size of a
golf ball and made of a hard pins-
tic as are all the balls involved in
the game, The stnnll ball Is called
the "Polene" ball or the "King" by
some players. The other balls, roll-
ed at the "King" ball have no name
In particular. They are about the
size of a regulation soft ball and
come in sets of eight for te,am
matches. One group Of four has
plain surfaces while the other set
is identified by a groove.

Court Dimensions.

The court, which is also referred
to as a course or alley, has no spe-
cific dimensions. The playing area
is usually set up about 86 feet long
and 16 feet wide bordered by
planks six Inches high. The new
Woodbridge court is 40 feat.long
and 17 inches wide.

The Italian procedure for begin-
ning a game is to match fingers

U. S. MILITARY CAPABILITY

Secretary of Defense Charles E.
Wilson recently issued a formal
statement that said the United
States was maintaining "a mili-
tary capability.superior to that of
any potential [enemy." With the
Senate demanding a reappraisal of
American air power, the statement
perhaps significant^ claimed an
air power "lead" njlner than "su-
periority."

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

-US** 1

MtMKRLV PKKTH
CO.

I'ANTS

Now Located at

»7 Smith St.
(O|)£i, Fan

ITCKTH

Mkt.)

AMBOY

ipeu Daily "HI 6 P. M.
1 FRIDAY TILL 9

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softbull I.mi cue schedule week of June 27, 1955, Is as (allows:

INTERMEDIATE BASKBALL LEAGUE
Gj Start at 6:00 P. M.)

Fords Park
Avenel Park

Hopelawn Setool
Oak Street

Avenel Paik
Fords Park
OakBtne i

H«p»t»«m School

Fncmw Street
School

TUESDAY
Isetin Sporting Goods vs. St. Andrews' CYO
Avenfel Act* vs. St. James1,CYO
Krluer, Cults vs. Hopeiawn Indians
Cyclones vs. Our Lady uf Peace

THURSDAY
Aveael Aces vs, St. Andrews' CYO
Kelner Cults vs, Flynn & Son ̂
Cyclones vs. St. James' C t O
Our Lady of Peace vs. Hopelawn Indiana

JUNIOR BASEBALL T^AGUE
(«»me» Start, »t 6:00 P, M.) ,

MONDAY
Wuodbrldgt Lions vs, HorneU
Flynn & Soil n. Our Lady of Peace

WEDNESDAY
Woodbridie Liana vs. Flynn & Son

i St. Jumtb' Jru. vv. Hornets

Fretman Street
Oak Street

to determine which team tosses out
the "King" ball first. A team, de-
pending on the possession of larger
balls, can consist of any number
of players from 2 to 10. Individual
lerformances are not permitted

under the rules of. the game.;
After the "King" ball is thfown

out on the Course, which is usually
of firmly packed sand or clay, the
object of the game is to get closest
to It with the larger balls. Each
player In the game is in possession
of one of the sizeable ovals.

Automatically the four closest
contestants become partners, while
the other four form the opposing
team. For some unexplainable rea-
son," the four closest throwers a
awarded four points before tl
start of the competition. ,

The scoring is erratic with points
totaling 12,16, 18 or 21 completing
a game. An outside observer'might
be Inclined to usk why in-between
points do not count in the game.
The question cannot be answered
by even the oldest Bocce players
who consider the unexplained
method of scoring trivial.

As the game progresses, the
"King" is tossed, out after a vound
or after each player has had the
opportunity to get close. The large
balls weigh up to four founds and
must be handled in a skillful man-
ner if points are- to be made.

At any time in the game if a
player $omes in contact with his
ball with his 'hand pt' foot after
having tosaed it at the "King," his
ball Is Immediately removed from
the court. If a player throws out
uf turn, he is not penalized and
gets another opportunity to throw.

Port Reading Threat
At present the Fort Reading

Bocce players are superior to the
Woodbridge contestants, but in an-
other year a match between the
two comnfunlties could become
reality. Regardless of which team
wins or loses, the enjoyment Is
there and it is (or all regardless of
age or size since ther$ ure no

'ii-i.-Vv,;,. jtei.

absorbed Fords' defeat.

Tlie high riding Hopelawn In-
dians made It three straight in
league competition by coming from
behind to squeeze the Woodbridge
Cyclones, 8-5,

The Cyclones took a 3-0 lead in
the opening frame, but It faded
when the Indians rallied for two
runs in the second, two In the
third, one In the fourth and fifth
and two more in the sixth to damn
the lid on the triumph.

Kanick, Stankovitz, Chlnchar
and Palmblad were Hopelawn's
mainstays In the batter's box with
two hits apiece. Gene Tlmlnskl
clubbed a single and double for the
Cyclones.

Two big runs in the top of the
seventh Inning paved the way for
the Kelner Colts 5-4 verdict over
St. James' in a close game played
at the Oak Street field. The win
was the Colts' first of the season.

Greiza was awarded the mound
triumph after giving up six safeties
during his seven-Inning stint. Joe
Zega took the defeat for St. James'
although he pitched a good game
allowing four hits.

Plynn & Son made It three in a
row in the league by outscorlng the
•Avenel Aces, 5-3, with four de-
cisive runs in the very- first inning.

Red Albany was Fords' hero as
he checked Avenel with three safe
blows during the time he spent on
the rubber/ His strike out total
reached eight, but he was also wild,
issuing eleven free passes. Hagler,
with a pair of hits, was the victor's
batting star.

In a game which had a definite
bearing: on the first place stand-
ings, tlie Hopelawn Indians and the
Iselin Sporting Goods played to a
1-1 tie in a whale of a game which
was called at the conclusion of
eight innings, lj

The pitchers In the knotted ion-
test were Beanie Osbbrne for ISelln
and Novak for Hopelawn.

won the game by a comfortable six-
run margin. Jerry Conndl «nd
Richie Jankowskl of sewaren
sparked the Kiwanlans' attack
with two safeties apiece.

Jim Covino was awarded the
Indians' mound triumph, his third
of the campaign, after setting
Orelners down by sending nine
batters back to the dugout by the
strike out route and walking three..

The Stewart's Root Beer' Red
Sox, the last placo club in the
American loop, showed signs of
climbing out of the cellar by belt-
ing the Mauro Motors Yankees,
8-1, at the Van Buren Street
Stadium for their Initial victory of
the Infant season,

Tommy Monaco, the Red Sox
starter, went the full six-inning
distance to pick up the win. Dur-
ing his stint on the hill, he scat-
tered five hits. Tommy Murtagh
was charged with the Yankees' set-
back after belnt* pounded for seven
hits.

While Monaco was receiving
plaudits for his sterling pitching
efforts, Davey Brown' and Harry
Jones held the spotlight at the
plate for the Red Sox with a pair
of safe blows apiece.

Over in the National Division,
the rejuvenated St. Anthony Cubs
rode to an 8-6 verdict over the
Knights of Columbus Cardinals.

The Cubs came close to blowing
the- same when they changed
pitchers in the fifth inning with
an 8-0 lead. The Cards immediate-
ly pounded on St. Anthonys' new
chucker for six runs but fell short
of balancing the score.

Charles Mascenik, the Cubs1 re-
cently discovered mound ace, re-
ceived credit for the win. The
young' right hander was working
on a one-hitter before being lifted
in the fifth.

The Lions Club Pirates are still
making a determined bid to over-
haul the front running James'
Motors Giants in the National cir-
cuit. During the past week, the
Pirates: dumped the P.B.A.
Dodgers, 5-3, and the Fire Com-
pany Braves, 13-8.

Three runs in the sixth frame on

Inaugural Tonight
For Iselin League

ISELIN1,—Sonny Bahr, president
of the Iselin Little League, com-
pleted plans fur the organization's
inaugural double header tonight at
Indifma Field. The annual parade,
which Is scheduled to start at 5:30
o'clock, will precede the opening
games.

At diamond number one at the
Indiana sMe, the Fire Company 2
Braves clash with the Fire Com-
pany 1 Dodgers; while at diamond
number 1 . the Pete Schmidts
Giants engage the Fireside Realty
Indians. Both games will start
promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

Bahr explained that ther« are
eight teams In the league composed
of boys ranging in age from eight
to twelveifrom the Iselin oect^on
of the township. Little League rules
will govern all gtmee throughout
the summer season.

two hits and a pair of miseues pro-
vided the Pirates with their margin
over the Dodgers. Eddie Tirpak
flipped a three-hitter to chalk up
the pitching triumph for the Lions
Club,

After spotting the Fire Company
four runs in the first Inning due to
the erratic hurling of Richie An-
dersch, the Lions fought an uphill
battle before coming from behind
with a blistering hitting attack.

Kenny Schrettner, one of the
Pirates' recent additions to the
mound staff, took over the pitch-
ing chores in the first stanza and
worked the rest of the game to
latcli on to hip first win of the sea-
son. ; •

Eddie Tirpak was the Lions
Club's big man at the plate with,
three singles and a double in four j
attempts; while Schrettner andi
Billy Henyecz came through with
three base knocks apiece to help
the Pirates come from behind.

Ronnie Allgaier, the Braves'
outstanding catcher, gave his bat-
ting averagv a sizeable boost by
collecting four hits including a cir-
cuit smash over the centerfield
fence!

AJJt-CONDITlONlNG
in the metropolitan Washington;

arca.uhe Federal Government has
48,800,000 feet of office space. Of
this, about
Bquare Je«t
These figures do not include the
White House which has tie own
ah'-condltionina unit or the Capi-
tal, Senate and House Office build'
Ings, or Supreme Court building—
but these are ail alr-oondJUoftKl.

hall or 21,100,000
are air-condition ad.

SPECULATION
A bipartisan majority of the

8en,ate Banking and Currency
Committee Joined In a report that
there had been an "Increase In
unhealthy speculative develop-
ments In the stock market since
the Fall of 1954." A Republican
minority of four Senators coun- .
tared, however, by charging that
"the friendly study" actually was

"studied attempt to disturb tlie
economy." s

The National Congress of Pa-
rent* and Teachers has pledged it*
would work to obUln ft 93.(100 «
year minimum t a g s tor teacheri.
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ferson Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Charle* Moore. Ethel Street; Mr
»nd Mrs. Maurice Werner. Feder-
al Street; Mr, and Mrs. William

Mr.

Slate Installed
By Parochial PTA
1SEUN -Mrs Henry Glover was

installed on ThursdRy evening as
1955 president for St. Cecelia's
PTA. Other officers installed were
Mrs, G r o w Sinks, first vice

World T :
Club of
York

aushiie. New
York

—Menlo PRik resident* «'!io al-
l u d e d a buffet supper—a com-
bined Fathers' Night and party
tor the cast of S . S. Apron, were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andersen.j.Mr.
and Mrs. James DinjWall. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friel.

—Dawn Tome, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Tome, Kelly
Strett, was among the graduates
a t Woodbridge HtRh School. A
party was held afterward at the.
Tome home. GuesU included Mr.
and Mrs. James Alaimo and son,

• Peter; Mr. and Mrs. John Stpkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rocker, Mr.
and Mrs. Hlchard Eftati. M I . and
Mrs. Ray Selby, Mrs. Daniel Ll-
benstlre and children. Dennis.
Betty and Joyce. New Brunswick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Steven OeU,
K*asbey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Werner.
Federal Street, attended a birth*
tffy party for Gela Warren, Belle-
ville, Saturday.

—Birthday greetings to James
Murphy, Mason Street, and Nich-
olas Morolda, Ethel Street.

—The Canasta Club met at
the home of Mrs. Norman Gard-
ner, Ethel Street. Attending were
Mts. Abe Landsman, Mrs. Al-
fred Franktel, Mrs. Edward Halus-
ika, and Mrs. Seymour De Witt.

—Kevin Gorman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, Gorman, Atlantic
Street, celebrated his fifth birth-
day, yesterday. His guests were
Kenny and Fran Landsman, Pa-
tfteia James, Billy Ahr, Patricia
and Robert Hare.

—Mr. and Mrs Ernst Gansel,
Ford Avenue, attended a bon
voyage party for Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Weisman who are leaving
on a European trip.

—The first installation dinner
of the Menlo Park Chapter of the
American Jewish Congress was
held at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center. S & m u e 1
Brown, executive director, pre-
sented the charter to Mrs. Alex
Gold, president; Judge Samuel
Cooper, Newark, was the guest
speaker and installing officer,
Others in the slate are: Vice presi-
dent, Mrs, Nat Schneider; treas-
,urer, Mrs. Erwin Nadell; record-
Ing secretary, Mrs. Kenneth Mor-
rison; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Alfred Prankel. Committee
chairmen are: Fund raising, Mrs.
Nat Boydman anod Mrs. William
Kroner; program, Mrs. N a t
Schneider; law and social action,
Mrs. Harold Cltrynell; commun-
ity inter-relations, Mrs. Fred
Jeselsehn; hostess, Mrs. Ernst
Oansel; membership. Mrs. Walter
Mltchel; publicity, Mrs. Murray
Gold; raffles, Mrs. George Weiss;
World Jewish Affairs, Mrs. Abe
Landsman

—A barbecue will be held Sat-
urday in honor of the birthdays
of David Germann, who will be
three yearfc old and his aunt. MLss
Helen Gerjnann, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Germann
isabeHe Street. Guests will be
Mrs. Lillian Gevmann, Mr. f(hd:
Mrs. Robert Germann and chil
dren, Kevin and Robert; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles RlLseu, Al Germann
and Mrs. T. A. Rema.

—The Mah Jongu Club met a
the home of Mrs. William Kro-
ner, Atlantic Street. Attending
were Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs. Ken-
neth Morrison, Mrs. Saul Krltz-
man and Mrs. Arm Tannenbaum.

—Bath-Eljlen Schneider, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Nat Schnel
der, Atlantic Street, celebrated her
fourth birthday, Saturday. Guests
Included her< brother and sister

, Robert and Linda; Bobby Peter
| son, Tommy Byrnes, Jo-Ann Frl
! tog, Mona Chait, Bobby and

George Goldberg, Ann Kollnber
ger, Ellen FraJh.ke-1, Jackie anc
Carol Fink, ancf Cathy and Cral
Miller, Union. •

—Sunday visitors of Mr. an
Mrs. Albert Haber, Ethel Street
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Chariot
and fainily, Pine Brook; Mr. an
Mrs. Marshall Porter, and Mrs.
K. G. Korp, Nixon Park.

—Marcia Strieker,! daughter o:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam dtflcker, Wa
Street, marked her 10th birth
day at al party. Guests were
Bess Palmer, Betty Steed, Lim
den; Jill Simon, Gloria Gandy
Ethel Cohen, Harriet Cohen, Su

. aui Lawrence, Nancy McGuire,
Barbara Forrest, Rona Kazln an
Janet Lopez.

—Congratulations to Arlem
Gardner, daughter of Mr, am
Mrs. Norman Gardner, Elthe

• Street, who marked her fifth
birthday, Tuesday.

—Anniversary congratulation
this week go to: Mr, and Mrs.
Stewart Gellman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cltrynell, Mr, and 'Mrs .
Edgar Udine, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Naughton, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

'frandano, Mr. and Mn. J^ymour
Russell, and Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond Guempel, all of Atlantic

j ^ ; _Mr . and Mrs. Nick Klein, M -
iferson Street, will entertain over

- end ,: * ' week-end, Mrs. Klein's par-
of Mr. *nt». Mr. and Mrs. Max Mandel,

nri Mrs Wil- Hillside, who are leaving New Jer-
s u O ' t t t m i - W t o t«ke up permanent re.si-

i)-. u e Mercer , Sxn'e In Florida.
3 ' rwt -were! —Birthday srrnettngs to firnst
Mr and Mrs loousman. McOulre Street, and
Daud O'Don-) Raymond Menganl. Mason Street.

-Mrs, Maurice Lleb. Ford Ave-
nue, entertained her Canasta
Club Wednesday.. Present were
Mrs. Erwin WurUel. Mrs. Georxe
Byrne. Mrs. Raymond Chait, Mrs.
Nick Klein, and Mrs. Noah Rap-
kine.

—Craig Rader son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Rader, Ford Avenue,
celebrated his 10th birthday at a
hot dog roast at Roosevelt Park,
Tuesday. His guests were Jimmy
Deurscheldt, Mickey Westcott,

eorge Byrne, Billy Derrevere.

m n d uempel, all of Atlantic
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein,

second vice president: Mrs Ml-
:lmel Codd, third vice president.
Mrs. Jnmrs BolRer, fourth vice
president; Mrs. Dominic Mnntn-
jioli. recording secretary; Mrs.
Walter Jawarski. correspond ins
secretary; and Mrs. Martin Sepnri-
ski. treasurer. Mrs. Joseph RuW-
vnch, nf th> division council, was
the Installinc officer.

New committee, chairmen were
appointed as follows: Mrs, Joseph
Comunale, elehth. (trade mothers:
Mrs. Vincent Ournto, membership;
Mrs. William Adams, lnihllritv;
Mrs. Theodore Msffla nnd Mrs. Jo-
seph diJzzo. refreshments nnd Mrs.
Gerald De Rose, hospitality.

Plnns were formulated for the
annunl bus ride, date to he an-
nounced later. Mrs. Anthony Ka-
llontgts is chalrm»n of the, affair.

Rev. John M. Wilus addressed
the Rroup. welcoming the new offi-
cers and commending the outgoing
officers on the year's progress.

Mrs. Sinka, outgoing president,

ISELIN PERSONALS

Den 1 of Cub Pack 140 and W R s p l ( , s e n t e d w j t r , a corsage and
rosary. Mrs, Ciccone also received
a corsage in recognition of her
work with the eighth grade pro-
ject which enabled the graduation
class to make a trip to washing-
ton. The class also enjoyed a sup-
per dance.

)cn 5 combined their meetings
uesday and met at Roosevelt
ark where they played ball,
—Mr. and Mri. William n'nnn-

mghue. Mercer Street, marked
,heir anniversary by having dln-
er out and attending a show,
—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Jodel, Long Island, were Mr. and
Maurice Werner, Federal

reet.
—Birthday greetings to Mrs,

Robert Regan and Mrs, George
anden Houten, both of Mason
itreet.

•A gala celebration will be

Mrs, Erwin WurUel, Ford Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Settel

visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur La-
doux. Monday.

—Bonnie Mltchel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mltchel, will
mark her second birthday, Satur-
day.

Mr. rs«irafl

ield tonight to mark the anni-
'ersary of Mr. andl Mrs. George

Byrne, Jefferson Street and the
anniversary of Mrs. Byrne's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yard-
ey, Elizabeth. The party will also

be a homecoming party for Mrs.
Byrne's brother, Charles Yard-
ley, w,ho has completed a four-
rear hitch In the Navy.

—Mrs. Michael Williamson,
Isabelle Street, entertained her
Mah Jongg group Wednesday.
Present were Mrs. Sid Dibofsky,
Mrs. Lawrence Bitkowcr, Mrs.
Norman Rosen and Mrs. Leonard
Bearlson,

—Jeffrey Peter Graziano, Mc-
Guire Street, marked his second
birthday today, His guests were
Jo-Ann and May Katherine Gib-
son. Billy Graziano, Keith Ma-
jewski, Richard Douris, Barbara
Thomas, and Ronald and Gary
Grimes; on Saturday, a family
celebration will be held for Jeff-
ry at the home of his grand-

mother, Mrs. Aurelia Lacagnina,
Staten Island.

—Mr, and Mrs. Sid Dibofsky.
efferson Street, attended the

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Gorbunoff at Clinton Manor,
Newark. Sunday.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Albert Tanko, McGuire Street,
and Mrs. Robert E. O'Hara, Hud-
son Street.

—Congratulations to M a r t y
Weisman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barnet Weisman, Ethel Street, for
being awarded a certificate as
an outstanding student In his He-
brew class.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cltry-
nell, Atlantic Street, are celebrat-
ing their anniversary with Mrs.
Cltrynell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Marcus,

—A family celebration was held
Tuesday foij Ward Vanderoff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Van-
deroff, Jefferson Street, who was
eight years old.

jBlrthday congratulations to
Mrs. Jacob Rocken Kelly Street
and Morris Richter, Jefferson
Street. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udine,
Atlantic Street, celebrated their
anniversary by attending a perfor-
mance of "Cinerama Holiday" and
by having dinner at Rosoff's, New
York, Saturday. \

—Mrs. Nat Boydman.j Mrs
Prank Kolen'berger, Mrs. Murray
Goldberg and Mrs. Nat Schnei
der, were the first customers to
eat in the dining room of Art's
Diner and each received a half
gallon of ice cream.

—Herbert Edward Rpscoe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roscoe
Jefferson Street, will celebrate his
second tjirthday Sunday when
his guest* will be: Mr|. Mildred
Roscoe, Mrs. Antoinette De Renzo,
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit be Renzo
and children, Delia and Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. p e
Renzo and son, Dick; Mr, and
Mrs, August Zoll, and son, Gre
gory; Mr, and Mrs. James D.
Gray and son, Jimmy; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert E. Roscoe, and
daughter, Nancy; Helen'and Stella
De Renzo.

—Birthday greetings to Charles
Moser and and It Jaker, both of
Atlantic Street.

- T h e Bridge Club held its f I
meeting of the season Tuesday a t
the home of Mrs. Fred Jeselsolui
Atlantic Street. Present were Mr
and. Mre, Gerald Weil, Fred Jesel-
sohn, Mr$, Jerry Winner, Mrs
Kenneth Morris. Meetings will re-
sume in tiie fall.

•Philip Scrllf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Scrlff, Atlantic Street,
will be one year old tomorrow.

—Mrs. Ralph Barone, Mason
Street, entertained her Canasta
Group Wednesday. Pressent were
Mrf. Robert Murphy, Mrs. Robert
Regan* Mrs. ftenry Finppellt, Mrs.
John Egtm and Mrs. John Apofca.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs. Jo-
i- seuh Slieely, Jefferson Stcget and

—Mrs. Wally Mitchell, Mercer
Street, entertained her mah jongg
uroup Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
William Kroner, Mrs. Saul Krltz-
man. Mrs. Norman Silver and Mrs.
Milton Fink.

DISARMAMENT
Harold E. Stassen, newly ap-

pointed Presidential Adviser on
Disarmament, recently, warned

gainst "one-sided disarmament,"
.s he noted indications that the
tense state of the 'cold war' is

drawing to an end."

By GLADYS E. &CANK
491 Lincoln Highway

Iselln, N. J.
Tel. Me. fl-2097-J

—Richard Joseph Rapacloli, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Rapa-
cioli Dow Avenue, Is home after

f i n i s h i n g a
yenr's study for
the ministry at
Tennessee Wes-
leyan College at
Athens. T e n -
nrsseejHo is on

dean's list
the entire

year.
Mrs. Eug-

ene R '|:kbcH,
Lincoln High-

at her home
after bring « suraicM patient a t
ilHliwiiy Memorial Hospital.

—Lars Sorcnson. 116 Pershlns

and Mrs. William Scank and chll-
Billy and Loreleidren, Jackie,

Lee, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Maiiceri. Bird Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell -and
children, Kathleen, Ruth Ann,
Faith, Hope and George, CWles
Street: Mr and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and, Diane,
Elmhurst Avenue. Mr. arid Mrs.
Alex Cuthbcrtson and children,
Dickie nnd Maureen, Oak Tree
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Robert jS.
Scank, and children, Janet. Bobby
and Linda, Adams Street and Otis
Dougherty. Roselle.

—Robert Mfluceri, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph. Maucerl, 24 Bird
Avenue, who graduated Friday,
June n , from St. Cecelia's pa-
rochial School, was guest of honor
at a graduation party given by his
phrents at their home. His guests
included his maternal grandpar-

Avenue.js ^surgical patient a t : ente Mr . and Mrs. ̂  Robert .Scank
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. William Altkm and
dnu!!htcr. Leslie, Saugerties, N. Y..
were guests for a week at the hotne
of Mrs. Aitkin's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Swanson, Elmhurst Ave-
nue.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Gun-
thar.140 Cooper Avenue, announce
the birtli of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—The Eishth District Repub-
lican Club have completed plans
for its annual outing Saturday,
at the summer home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cwiekalo at Shore
Acres. All members planning to at-
tend are to meet at the Cwiekalo
home at 1429 Oak Tree Road, 8
o'clock that morning.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Andersen,
Trenton Street, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-
son and son, Mark, Linden and
Mrs. M. Rogers, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Egloff,
Trenton Street, will celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
Sunday. June 26.

Rev. and Mrs. Alton Richardson
and daughters, Lillian, Faiths and
Ruth, Berkeley Boulevard visited
Mrs. Richardson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Foreid, .Elizabeth.

—Miss Doris Sims, Newark, was
a week end guest of Mrs. Beseie
Hackett, Cooper Avenue.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Scank, Lincoln Highway Sun-

and daughter, Violet,-Mr. and Mrs.
Fi'ank Maucerl nnd children, Fran-
ces and Raymond, Mr. and Mrs.
G«orge Butohko and Children,
WoodbridKC and Otis Dougherty,
Roselle.

—Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln
Highway and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle attended Che wedding of Miss
Gladys Dougherty and Mr. Fred-
erick Bunce at St. Mary'* R- C.
Church, Nutley, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckbold
and daughter Betty Jean, Vine-
land, Arthur Markeli, =Jr. elec-
tricians mate second class, Brook-
lyn Navy Yard were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Markeli, Sr., Magnolia Road.

—Seaman 3/c Angelo Mirabella,
Jr., U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Mirabella. spent a
week end leave with his parent*.

—Vacation Bible School. Iselin
Assembly of God Church, Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard
began a two weeks session Monday,
and will continue through July 1.
The school day will be from 9 A. M.
to 12 noon for children from 3
j : of'age to 15 years. A pro-
gram of handcraft. singing, games
and Bible stories will be presented.

—Little Valerie Susan Bennett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Bennett. 204 Benjamin Avenue,
was dedicated to the Lord Sunday
evening at Iselin Assembly of God
Church.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George
Maxwell Charles Street, WM a
Tuesday evening supper guest ol
Mr. and Mrs. Tedesco, Trieste

Street.
Rev. and Mrs. Alton Richard-

son 480 Berkeley Boulevard, were
hosv,' at supper Friday evening to
Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles

Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-

ings, Jr., and children, Diane and
Hamilton III, Wright Street, were
Saturday suests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Billings, Avenel, The
Billings were guesU at a family
gathering Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings,
ColonlR, to honor Mr. Billings,
Sr.. on Father's Day.

will hold Its monthly meeting on
Tuesday at the church, The
name* of secret P»>» * n l ! " ™"
vealed. Preceding the meeting
supper will be served at 7^P. M.

- R e v John M. Wllru*. t*stor
of a t Cecelia's Church has an-
nounced that In order to provide
three additional classrooms for
next fall, the meeting rooms in the
Recreation Center will be reno-
vated The work will be done by
the men of the parish, at no ex-
pense to the church. Charles Ter-
zella is chairman of the project.
AH men of the parish are invited
to donate their services.

-Mark Richard Brlsson, Infant
son of Mr! and Mrs. Francis R.
Brlsson, 840 Oreen Street, was

Scout Pack 148
At Annual Pi(njt|

ISELIN—Cut Scout p;,,k

held Its annual picnic at i L . " ' ,
Park on Saturday. The »\\ , , 3 1
!*lr featured games, prizfR n i " '
freshments includinn hut J" '
pop corn, soda pop, water n^'
corn on cob, cookies, etr ^

The first game was n,,. .
melon eating contest and (i!* '

—Mr. and Mrs. James Plummor 1 christened at St. Cecelia's by Rev.
and children, Virginia and James,! J o h n , M . wilus. The sponsors
Maryland, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Plummer.
Auth Avenue.

—Mrs. Peter Haytko and child-
ren, Peter, Janet, George and
Charles, were Friday guesft of
Mrs. Haytkos' parents,' Mr, and
Mrs. George Papamarcus, Brook-

lyn.
Hamilton Binnlnps attended

the baseball game at Yankee Sta-
dium, New York City, Friday
night.

w«re Robert W. and Gloria E.

Brisson.
—Miss Patricia Neuman, 52 La

GuardlR Avenue, was guest of
honor at a bridal shower at the
home of Mrs. William Mftllnlak,
582 Jackson Avenue, Elizabeth,
with co-hostess Mrs. Nicholas
Mailnlalt. Edgewood Avenue, Co-
lonia. About 55 guests were pres-
ent from Jseton; Colonla, Eliza-
beth, Clifton. Newark. Cllffwood
rfnd Rahway.

Kartz won a cub scout i,,,
Non-cub players who vmp«,
were Clyde Christens™ s
Wehrenberg and David Kuli
ners in the ball throwing ,,
were Kenneth SeUlak, \tlm

cub scout banner; Mtchmi
czyn wolf cub, also cub s<:n,,i,
lse plaque; Richard Happ, 7 '
cub, also cub scout promise ,,i,?
non-cub players./llen HnpiM }
scout metal folding dtlnkiiu.'^
Ronald Kartz, cub senm J-1

brush. Wtnners of the thrro in,
race were Stephan Kuli !in,| $
Roloff. The prizes were a

—Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Catlin, _ P l . a n k Depreiter. son of Mr.
Cooper Avenue, attended the wed- j a n d M r s O u s t ave De Prelter,
ding of a cousin Saturday at
Wayne Township. New Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher of Elmhurst Avenue enter-
tained guests at a backyard pic-
nic at their home. Guests were
Walter Manning. Sr., and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eugene Mitchell and her
son, Billy, all of Newark. On Sun-

Riddcley Avenue, celebrated his
twelfth birthday on Monday. He
and his guests were feted at a
picnic at Watchung Lake. V

—Mrs. Salwa Shohfi, Green
Street and Homes Park Avenue,
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sholifl, Biooklyn. over th« week-
end.

day the Gallaghers were guests at j _ \ j , h e S u n s h j n e a n d Gloom So-

First Presbyterian Church, Iselin,day for Father's Day Included Mr

the Manning home. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Man-
ning, Jr., and son. Vincent, Long
Island, and Mrs. Mitchell and son,
Billy.

—Mrs. Raymond Asqulth and
children. Billy and Kathy, Sayre-
ville. were guests of Mrs Asquith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher.

William O'Neill, Correja Ave-
nue, a member of the Woodbridge
Board of Education, will be guest
speaker at the meeting.of Wood-
bridge Oaks Civic League on
Wednesday. July 9 at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center, Oak Tree
Road.

—Theodore Maffia, Bird Avenue,
has returned home after a year's
service In the Merchant Marine.

-The Young Women's Guild of

ciety of the Woman's Club of
Iselin held a social at the home
of Mrs. Jahn Cwleklo, Oak Tree
Road. Cards were played and re-
freshments served. Winners of the
various games were Mrs. Bertha
Hapna. Mrs. Salwa Shohfi, Mrs
Cecil Bliss. Co-hostesses were Mrs
Clarence Bower. Mrs. Fred Wal-
ker, and Mrs. John cwiekalo, who
took the place of Mrs. Eugene
RHckbiel. who is convalescing at
her home after surgery.

Voice of Experience
Wife treading from an Insurance

pamphlet): "A large percentage o
the accidents occur in the kit-
chen,"

Husband: "Yes, and what'B
worse, we men have to eat them
and pretend we enjoy them."

« i

''UK,
and a belt set,

The parents of the n , b

played games. Mrs. Nadav,,
Mm. Myron Snydcr nmi mi
Charfes Chrtatensen vv l*
the winners. Winners ,., ,,,„ .
throwing contest were Mr v,\JlM
Menzenback, Mrs. Hrnry iiiipy

Several awards were ju-,^.,'
as follows: Kenneth Scdht-, \J
bHrige 1 gold arrow nnd i „.,
arrow; Dean May. l K0;,i '^
and 1 silver arrow; Glen M,,,'..'
slstant denner's stripe and,,
arrow; WUllam Roloii
bfld|e; Daniel Hftrry nn.' ,.„
row and one silver arrow,',]
Strauer, wolf biidpf i;,
Wehrenberg, bob cat pin „!,
book; J. D. Miller, J r , ]w
pin and wolf book; Clim-,
bob cat pin and wolf book.
Bergen, denners stripe, <
Klein, assistant dennn-s .
Michael Nadczyn, won \
John Podeszwa, one mild
and one sliver arrow; Leni,,u
Buskirk, received his wcb-<i--i
graduated; Richard Clmk
tant denners stripe. Allan sr.-ii
denners stripe. Kenneth w
Leonard Van Buskirk and An:
-Penton were welcomed hv
Roger Kenny into the Br, ^
Troop No. 48.

The Senate passed tin-
istration's $3.530,000.0nn
aid program after rejecting
of restrictive amendmem

NOW!
The Fords National Bank

Is the Only Bank
In the GREATER RARITAN BAY AREA

TO OFFER YOU
up to

INTEREST Per Annum
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUAIXY

ON YOUR SAVINGS
When You Purchase THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK 5-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Here are the facts about this offer: #i

• You may purchase any amount in units of $100, in return for which
you will receive a five-year savings certificate. This certificate will
earn the maximum interest rate of 2'/3 per cent, compounded semi-
annually, which means that at the end of five years, each $100 will

. M worth $113.23, a 716101 of. 2.65 per cent. This higher ttiah normal
- Interest on savings is your rewaj-d for k longer term deposit. ,|

„ f Certificates day be, purchased by individuals, partnerships, fami-
lies, corporations, and by religious, fraternal, social and charitable
organizations.

t Tne Fords National Bank savings certificates are fully insured up to

$10,000, by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

v« The savings certificate which you own is first claw collateral for
loans. • '

i t Your certiflc4te, in the event of necessity, may fee redeemed in full
plus .accrued interest, on shor.t notice,

• These Savings Certificates, with their high rate of interest, may be
purchased from any officer of this bank'. . . for complete details •
s t o p i n a t . . . ' f

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
"The Friendly Hank of Fords, IVtw Jersey"

m •

M e m b e r : F E & W A L RESERVE SYSTEM - . - FEDERAL DEPOSIT I N S U R A N C E CORP.


